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FANKHUBST’S, DAUGHTER ] 
• IS A TARGET FOR EGGS

<g>-
“ J o ^ i 5i r e c t o r ”  a t  ' ^ ^ i t e  H o u s e

£.?:>•

R e^G can Candidate 
Present Administration 
Proposes to Double V^er-

New Castle, N. S. W., Oct. 24. ! 
— (AP)—Eggs were shied at j 
Mrs. Tom Walsh, formerly Miss ■ 
Adela Pankhurst, daughter of | 
the suffragette leader, Mrs. | 
Pmikhurst — today during a 
political meeting, but all the I 
missiles went wide of their tar
get. j

The meeting ended in disorder 
and Mrs. Walsh was given police 

protection. She has been cam- ;
I paigiling on behalf of the Na- •
I tionalists during the states elec- ! 
i tion campaign. I
i ' ..................................    (i>

ans Fund in Two Y ^rs. jELABORATE PLOT
TOHLLGUNMAN

mGuns Placed 
Three Positions So That 
Gangster Had No Chance.

Pernambuco, Oct. 24.— (AP) — A#ple became.wild/v^th joy..

...

Bridgeport, Oct. 24—Lieutenant-:
Governor Ernest E. Rogers, Repiih- , 
lican nominee for governor, .made . 
the statement at a.rally held.at tte |Mj|«||Jnp 
Stratfield Hotel last nighty th a t 'it ; 
is the plan of the Republics ;sta^ | 
administration to practically double j 

I the $2,500,000 Soldiers’ Relief. Fund j 
■ by the transfer of the surplus which |
1 ■will exist in the state'sinking fvmd i 
, in the next two years.

“ I t  will be my p l^ u re  if etected i Chicago, Oct. 24 .-(A P .)-Q a n g- 
govemor,” he said, “ to recommend ® ., , .° ______________________ — I sters guns, silent m Chicago for

! some time  ̂ opened up again last 
night and removed Joe . Aiello, one 
of the few remaining rivals of Al
phonse Capone, from the picture of 
Chicago’s crime.

Aiello, reputed alcohol king, part
ner of George (Bugs) Moran, and 
with Moran listed by the Chicago 
Crime Commission as a “public ene- j 
my’’ was shot and killed by a gang 1 
of men, number unknown, as he le ft! 
the apartment of Patsy Presto, an ' 
importer, in North Kolmar avenue.

Seventeen or more 'bullets were 
fired into the gang leader from guns 
secreted in three different positions, 
as Aiello walked into what the po
lice said was one of the most elab
orate assassination plots in gang
land history.

Use Machine Guns 
As he stepped out of the Presto 

apartment presumably to enter a 
cab waiting to take him and Presto 
to his home, machine-gun fire open
ed from a third floor window of an 
apartment across the street. Aiello 
turned and 'fled back into tiie vesti
bule and attempted to arouse some 
one in the apartnaent- ‘Elntfi^ /,his

'■K*

“It’s going to baa war on hupian misery/’ said Col. Arthur M. Woods, 
left, to eager--Washington reporters • who niet: him at the'door of the 
White s House following, his conference with President Hoover on their 
campaign for .the relief; of imemployment; “We shall try to put into 
operation every factor fbr improvement.’’ ‘ Colonel Woods, chosen by. the 
Chief Executive as director of the national project, is a former New York 
City police commissioner and is experienced in employment campaigns.

radio broadcast from RiO De Janeiro 
today said that the military school 
there had revolted, the padets being 
led by several high Army officers.

ShorUy afterward it was an- 
noimiced that the Navy which has 
remained loyal to the government, 
has joined the revolutionary move
ment.

When bulletins annoimcing the 
new movement were posted the peo-

and shops closed"to cdebrate, tt 
occasion. ‘ 2,?
I General Leite de' Casfeb>i revolu
tionary generiil, assumed; (^ r g e  - of 
the ■'situation... The pbpvda'co*4was 
wild witix entpusiasm.

Radio announcement .that 
dent Washington Lrfis had resigned 
was not miade imt^ some tim^̂  
the advices of ’Uew .̂ciiillill̂ uiy; ^ d  
naval revolts had- l^en received, 'i.;

SPEEDBOAT SUNK 
COAST GUARD

Vessel Believed Rum Runner 
Riddled by Gunfire Near 
Watch Hill, R. I.

'N E W  HAVEN BURGLARS 
I STEAL TON OT COAL

New Haven, Oct. 24 — (AP)— 
i Sometirqes they break into bf- 
I‘flees in dead of night and steal 
j a safe bodily invol'viug a lot of 
I labor for the burglars. These 

incidents are surprises but not 
more so than one given a coal 
dealer here yesterday when he 
missed a hunk of coal weighing 
a ton, which stood outside,his 
office on a downtown street.

It had been lifted. There 
could have been no doubt of 
ownership as the firm had its 
name painted on the hunk.

FALL OF 
TO SUCCESSOR’S

«•

Revolt FoUowed Election of 
Prestes —  Many Federal 
Troops Aided Rebels; 
Winners Deny Influence.

THE YEAR’ S UNREST 
IN liTIN  AMERICA

Cuap.CmMs W p  S w ito ^  iu 
and^Tpoj^ SflUODi^ I f t e s i^ ^ R  
dm itRilus^ Id Qiftiw^HoBrs
mauids (tf MKtajT’I ^ ^  | 1 1  ^

N e w ^ ^
' njture ^  It id Street - r

A. ' i -St- ;

Lt. Gov. Ernest E. Rogers
, such a .course, “and I am quite cou- 
: fident that the Republican leglsla- 
5 ture will carry out such a recom- 
' mendation.’’

Many Aided
The Republican norninee pointed 

I to the fact that, as a result of the 
creation of the Soldiers’ Rdief Fund 

I in 1919, its $1,200,000 income had 
! been distributed among needy veter- 
‘ ans and their families in the last 
! eleven years and that the original 

fund was still intact! While abo.ut 
( $110,000 a year is available now for 
lathis relief work, he said that, with 
'the-increase in the fund by the 
method proposed, there will be more 
than $200,000 annually distributed

way blocked b'y locked Idobrs he ‘fled 
into the apartment coiurtyard only 
to me.et the fire of machine gima 
coming from a window of a building 
to the north. Fleeing to the rear of 
the court in an attempt to escape 
over a back fence, he ran into a 
fusillade of shots coming from the 
basement of the building housing 
the Presto apartment. j

A police sergeant and James | 
Duane, a cab driver who had re- j 
sponded to a previous call from Mrs. 
Presto for a cab to take Aiello and 
her husband to Aiello’s home, took 
the wounded man to a hospital but

t by the state in this relief work.
His address in part follows:—-
“The act providing for payment i he died before his arrival.

to discharged soldiers, skiloVs,; and j —------------------------
t marines, which was approv^ ': in j 
\ May, 1919 is one of the most cpri-■
! structive pieces of legislation enket- I e'd by any state. It is another ofle 
I of the pioneer policies of Connecti- 
1 cut.''^he'e its enactment it has been 
'copied in various forms by many 
! other states. It was the creation' of 
i a Republican legislature and it has 
j been constantly- vmder the guidance 
' of Republican administrations. -It is 
j the basis of my discussion this eve- I ning.
' Bonuses
/  “A word as to the history of'this 
I act. In 1919 the question of a 
j soldiers’ bonus was under discussion 
here as in many other states 

I throughout the country. Bonus bills 
in some casps had been passed else- 

I where. The legislature of 1910, Re-

New London, Oct. 24.— (AP)— 
The speedboat Helen, believed to be 
a rum-runner, was sunk by gun 
fire early today off Napa tree Point, 
near Watch Hill. R. I., and the 
speedboat Pueblos was captured by 
Coast Guardsmen. Both craft are 
from Bridgeport.

Lieut.-Jewell in comfltand of the 
C. G/>134, ;One ’ of two l?'oatS: which 
participated ' in the ■ engagement, 
said the:crew of the Helen, a 83- 
footer ■was unharmed. The other 
patrol boat engaged in , the affair 
was the C- G. 234.

No'liquor was found aboard the 
“IPueblos.'This craft was being tow
ed to tiie Ideal Coast Guard base. 
The number of men aboard the two 
boats .and their names were not re
vealed................

. . . Has . Same. Name
A speed . boat also bearing the 

name .Helen, but listed 'as of New 
York was run aground and deserted 
by her. crew under machine gun 
fire at Gardiner’s Island Wednes
day night.. The boat sank today and 
the craft -aground at Gardiner's 
Island was reported as not the' same 
boats..............

Lieut. Jewell declined to discuss 
the details of today’s engagement 
but said he would make a report to 

I Coast Guard officials, here when he 
■ arrived- with the Pueblos, Which is 
! 82 feet long. It is understood, how- i ever, that the Pueblos m^C fpr 

Stonington Harbor when sighted by 
service ■ ■ vessels in an * attempt to 
divert attention from' the Helen 
which was reported to have been 
carrying 1,000 cases of liquor.

W-ere Sister Ships 
The Helen and the -Pueblos 'were

WORK ANNOUNCES

To Find Jobs Fnrii eiod Pro-

Not Available.

Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 24.— (AP)— 
President Washington Luis, whose 
full name was Dr. Washington Luis 
Pereira de Souza, alpumed office 
Nov. 15, 1926, and was to have 
served ‘until Nov. 15 of this year 
when he would be succeeded by 
President-elect Julio Prestes, who 
recently completed a visit to the 
United States. ,

The revolution broke' first*in., the 
state oRRio Grande Do Sul, fur
thermost south of the divlslona 
which make up the Brazilian \mion.; 
Troops formed thejg, under. .

I s

(Continued On Page 3.)

CONNECTICUT LABOR 
IS NON PARTISAN

Sec. ^ a n  Denies Ruimr 
Thnt Uniens l i e  
for Their Favorites.

bar,
The gunfire which preceded the 

capture of the Pueblos and the 
sinking of the other ship awaken
ed residents in StoningtOn. t)welr

I Bridgeport, Oct. 24.— (AP)—JtAn 
j J. Egan, secretary of the, Cpnnecti- 
jeut Federation of Labor todp-y. in 
t an interview denied reports ''^ t i^e 
' organization is either s u p ^ r ^ g ’;pr 
attacking a political' can<flda^.‘ It 
has been reported tlmt the 'osgse^- 
zation has endorsed some 

! dates and marked • others ̂  fgr7 de- 
ifeat, ••

“We are ngn-partisan,”  ' he'..*.‘̂ 4 .  
“ We- send the labor, recprdv^^i.ifip 
candidates to our locals for Itheir 
information but I want to say most 
emphatically that we do not endorse 
candidates. This policy has been, in 
operation for many years. 'Upon 
receipt of information s ^ t  the, locals 
from he^quarters the ngembe'rs ex
ercise their rights on eiection'  ̂day 
by  voting for those 'Who in their 
judgment. are' entitled to receive 
their sgifferage. . I'hope this"vidU cm- 
swer ^  inquiries-.and statements 
TTiBdfi tbat t j^ ;on e 'or  that one^hiu 
the '.endorsement - of - ozganfeed labor, 

m skid thktiPfMddspt G r i^  
t A . K..of !«. bad coafirmed

by . l̂sttsr  ̂andTa-tele- 
^ 8  fan at the<secTfetaryV=re-

A U  IN READINESS 
FOR ROYAL WEDDING
Kings and Commoners Gath

er for Ceremony at Assisi,
Italy— Elaborate Plans.

reported- as sister ships of " the j Goose and Gander, which have fre-
Assisi, Italy, Oct. 24.—(AP.)— i quently been involved in skirmishes 

Kings and conimoners, converged | .̂ îth Coast Guardsmen. Both craft 
on this little city today in antieipa- i were built in-Mystic within the past 
tion of its new brief period in the : frequently s6en in Stpnington Hair- 
sun tomorro'w forenoon, when Prin- frequnetly seen in Btdh^gtoh Har
ness Giovanna, third daughter of the '
Italian monarchs, 'will marry Boris 
m . Czar of Bulgaria.

Some time prior to the ceremony, 
a royal train bearing thft bride and „
groom King Victor E m m a n u e l,! lers along the waterfront reported 
Queen Elena and the royal entour-' that Fishers Island Sound was
a e e 'Will arrive from Turin and San i brightly illuminated by search-
Rossore A short time after the i bghts of the service vessels as they 
ceremony toe train will depart, ta k - [followed the flight of toe twP> speed
ing the royal figures back to old j boats. ..................
haunts and Boris and Giovanna will i • ' ' ; ^
leave for a short honeymoon on toe f  ||T\T|\i>fifvn i r f i  v f ii\  
Adriatic prior to a second ceremony 
at Sofia.

Get Dispensation
The Roman Catholic ceremony at 

toe wedding is by special dispensa
tion of the Pope, who has' permitted 
Giovanna to marry Boris, of toe 
Greek Orthodox faith, with toe pro
viso that their children be brought 
up as Roman Catholics and that 
there be no succeeding Greek Or
thodox marriage ceremony which 
might be construed as ihaving been 
recognized by toe Vatican. Because 
of these stipulations, it is regarded 
as probable that toe Sofia cere
mony, its details yet undivulged, 
wiU be little more than a ceremoni
ous registration of toe marriage 
here. . .A  last minute rearrangement 
permitted the eSremony to be held 
in the so-called upper church of St.
Franids, instead of the lower-basili
ca on -which it is superimposed.
Princess Glovaima.hadrboped to .be 
married in tbe lower- church, ’ in 
which is the sarcophagus containing 
the remains of St. Francis of Asairi.
There are about'fl,000 tfo(q>3 and 
police’ here for the occasion> includ
ing 2,800 Difantrjmien and 600 
cadet cariblniers, -with an equal 
number of'police cadets'from the 
-Casei^ school. The remainder are 
Fascist militia, artillerymen , and

BY MEXICAN FLOOD
Garrison Commander ^ y s  

He Saw Four Villages De
stroy^ by Waters.

Washington, Oct. 24.— (AP.)— 
The problem of unemployment -will j 
be attacked by Colonel Arthur j 
Woods, government relief director, | 
with a -view, first, to find employ
ment for as many persons as pos
sible and, second, to provide reliOf in 
those cases where employment is 
not available.

Although stressing the task of 
feeding the unemployed was one for 
local organizations to handle. Col. 
Woods said the Federal government 
would assist in aiding the states to 
work out plans to increase the num
ber of jobs and to care for families 
which do not have a breadi^nner.

Governors to Hdp 
He announced he had obtained the 

services of Fred C. Croxton, Colum
bus, Ohio, to co-operate ' with the 
governors of states in the middle 
west. Croxton, he said, was largely 
responsible for a successful plan 
wprked out in Ohio to take care of 
toe imemployed. ;

Woods said the most seriously af
fected region appeared to be toe 
Great Lakes states and Croxton 
would work in them.'He expects to 
appoint, about- three" other regional 
directors tp co-operate with toe 
states.

“Our main idea now is to intensi
fy. efforts and stimulate renewed 
activity to get over toe ■wdnter,’’ 
Woods said. “I expect to continue 
the admirable policies and toe or
ganization set up a year ' ago by 
President. Hoover with states and 
industries. The results accomplished 
in this way greatly reduced what 
•Wiould̂  otherwise have- been over
whelming unemplo'j^ment ' dUring the 
past year as th ^  have prevented 
acute distress up to this time.

“The problem embraces two 
phases—toe first is unemployment; 
the second, pro-vision of relief in 
those cases where, employment is 
not available. The first is obviously 
very much to 'be desired, but toe 
last -will be necessary also.

“There are two directions in

(Continued On Page 3.)

of Dr. Getulio Varfiig 
“Vargas, president of toe stkte and 
defeated candidate in the recent 
national presidential elections. '

The states of Santa Catharina 
and Parana fell quickly into line and 
a large southern army was rushed 
to the Parftna-Sao Paulo border, 
where battles have beer, in progpress 
for more than two weeks, -with con
flicting reports of toe results. The 
fighting has centered about Itarare, 
railroad point on the Ss® Paulo 
border.

Charges of extravagance and mis
appropriation of public funds were 
made by toe insurgents.

No Communism
The government charged that the 

revolution was inspired by Com
munistic agitation, and cited toe 
red flags used by the insurgents. 
The insurgents answered that the 
red flag always had been the flag 
of the Liberal party, leaders in the 
movement. kAt Pernambuco the 
provisional government Issued em
phatic denials that there was a 
Communistic tinge to the move
ment.

Throughout the government 
claimed that it had the movement 
under control. As late as Wednes
day night dispatches from Sao 
Pauk) and Rio de Janeiro that ex
cept for arrival of occasional batch
es of wounded toe two cities Were 
calm and normal.

From too start the central gov
ernment was faced with mutiny of 
garrisons and defection of large 
bodies of troops. At one time toe 
revolutionary headquarters an- 
npunesd that three-fifths of the 
r.fgulfir .army were, fighting imder 
toeir colors. The central govern
ment called out its reserves, but 
since only a few states remained 
loyal it was imable to raise nearly 
as large an army aj it needed.

Both Great Britain and the Unit
ed States sent warships to the coim- 
try as a precautionary measure. 
The U. S. cruiser Pensacola arriv
ed only yesterday at Pernambuco, 
thence proceeding to Bahia.

Pre^deht Hoover on'Wednesday 
declared an embargo on arms and 
ammunition to Brazil, indica'ting 
however that the Rio de Janeiro 
government, a recognteed De Jure 
administration, , might purchase 
such in toe United States with per
mits from toe secretary of state.

By The AsMHdated Press
I!" ' ■■

Dominican Republic — ' Hprs®!® 
Vsisquez ousted as president Slid 
succeeded by General Rafael L. 
Trujillo after a brief revolution.

Bolivia—Presdient Heniando Siles 
overthrown in brief revolt; ihilitsry 
Junta under General Carlos BUmco 
Galindo now governing country.

Peru —Gusuto B. L e ^ a  <mven 
from presidency; new government 
Is a military junta under'Lieutenant 
Colonel Luis M. Sanchez Ceiro.

Argentina—  Revolt of' Army and 
Na"vy forces oust. Preside9 .t Hipolito 
Irlgoyen; government now in charge 
of Gener*d Jese^Frindsdo tJHbUy; 
leader < of the ji^wli^tlon, as provi
sional president.- ’ 3 * '-sT ?

<3hiler- Suliy^sive v fe o :^  at
tem pt^ by two

ex^^'tcF Siup*
pressOd^hy' President ’ Catlos" Ibanez.

Ecuador — President Idoyo Ayqra 
redghs but.is persuad^-to rentfdp 
in office after ieorganijatlon of. Cab
inet.

Brazil—Revolution begun Oct. ̂  3 
Results in redgnation of President 
Washington Luis-Oct 24.

BY CHINESE REDS
French P r i e s t  Reaches 

Shanghai and Describes 
Massacre at Kiahr

[quesLi ^ (Conttaued On Page 2.)

Mexico City, Oct. 24.—(AP.)— 
Despatches to toe newspaper Excel
sior from Tampico today quoted the 
commander of the Federal garrison 
at Alaino, state of Vera, Cruz,, as 
saying that many persons," possibly 
hundreds, h ^  died duHng. -floods 
there Tuesday* ’ 7̂ ,
, Captain ^ y a ^  Barraho w W  man
aged to escape from-'toeftoWn witb 
his troops.as.the,waters:licked ai 
their hgsls,.' said he had ̂ observed- 
the diaaster<froin h i ^  ground'near-' 
by and had-seen “possibly huhdreds”  
of persons, caught in the sudden on-, 
rush of water, and sw ^t 'away, by 
the river, currents. " :

He'- added that the town was ,al- 
.moat completely destroyed.

. . . . .  i -
(Gontinaed'On Page 8.).

New' Y ork /'; Oct 
Mark O. Prentiss, criminologist who 
helped‘organize toe National' ’crime 
cbmthissidni ppasesSed some first 
^uid<tdata;fe^d^*, glSw ina-tWA- 
hbur interview' with'a ’ burglar . he 
isurprised ransacking his apwt- 
'ment;')'- ? I'.'i- ‘
JCharlM Faye,; 22-ysars old, 
manipiillitbr^ o f . apattnientf ’loclts, 

;WA3 feedvefing iffifom a ■•tyro-hour 
■griliing 'at toe pefint Of a sword cane 
and was thanking hiS stars "i that 
plain ordinary 'cops had put-' him 
safely Irahind jail bars. '

Prentiss, returning-to his - Park

2^;-j_{AP-)—'^avenue apartment from a luncheon 
yesterday found Faye helping him
self to'his belragingS.^^ .

Snatching an - i^ocent looking 
cake 'from a haU, 'rimk,' ̂ entiss 'Un- 
sh^thed a'long, slender blade ‘ and 
forefed Faye to bd mated, toen pro-, 
ceeded toquestion him regarding 
the burgle busing.

'*She:feh6w' w*k unariued,’’ Pren
tiss said, ‘ ‘but'J wasn’t takings any 
chances. He.', told me ,it was .his first 
job blit the police have since learn
ed that hê s committed robberies 
in the nei^bprhdod'during the past 
few montos.”  . "

Shanghai, Oct. 24.— (AP)— ,A 
first-hand account of the massacre 
at Kian and the kidnaping and tor
ture of Catholic missionaries there 
was related here tgday by, the Rev, 
Father De Jenlis,' French priest, 
who estimated toe number slain at 
2,000.

Father De Jenlis and the Italian 
Bishop Magnani of the Lazeirist 
Mission at Kian, were among the 
sixteen missionaries kidnaped when 
Communists overrsm the central 
Kiangsl province. city October, 5. 
The bishop and the French priest 
were relesised and sent tô  lUugiang 
to carry the dehMUid Of the^I^ds 
for ransom money, arhouilting tjo 
$10,000,000 Mexican ($3;500,000 
American money). . ‘ , . ;

Father De Jenlis said phinsse.'; re
ports that 8,000 persons had hebn 
slaughtered were “gross exaggera
tion's" and that any 'accpunts .ot 
sUU greater numbers having, been 
slain were “baseless an imaginary."

As' toe result of ijeatings at the 
ans of the Reds 'w^o tissd strips 
of iron to Infliqt ■ tdrtqre. Bishop 
Magnani was Unable to; relate his 
experiences. - Father De. Jenfis, a 
'middle-aged man in perfect health, 
easily withstood tbe > ejtD^eq'ce, 
however, and related how the ̂  Reds 
overran .toe city. . '

His Description
Communists , numbering 20,000 

entered Kian on ', the morning of 
October 5, Father De Jenlis said, 
capturing the city and taking con<̂  
trol of everything. >.

During tb^ . ensuing ten days, tke 
priest asserted,’ the C^ommunists 
idlled about' IjOOO persons. He be
lieve the number !slak| bis de
parture October; 16 .would.make-sk 
additional 1,006" bringing the total
kuiing.to,2,oqa;;f, '

Father De^eoUs' said the ̂ Reds 
di<|,̂ not seem.paffibularly blood? 
thirsty except!' il&eni resisted.- Be. 
stated the nq^malV- population of 
Kian was about;66,000 but that ^  
number had, biea swnUed recenlj^ 
to 100.Q(MI by the mfltK • of persons 
in" toe siifttm||lng..,^Mr«ns who had 
fled from'ivinOim'Bcmes^ 0  ̂t^orderi

. 4 ' ■
/  The FVenek th«;

— - ' ^ ' > * " ^ „ h a d  been .bold

; ‘‘'B U lL E l?iN !;7 ''/v -;.;
Bh>' De/Janeiro,. Bra^,' 'OcL'

2L (ddP). ^
started around ndddsy.Bno later . 
showed s ig ^ ’ of ~ subsiding/in-! 
creiaseg;a8 afternqon wo|(e on.. 
The crowds luVe .mOcked t||» 
Plwt .qf too newspaper Jofnat 
Del BrasO/ one o f  toe most/bn- 
pbrtaint newspapers in the itomi- 
try. '. There has 'been 'flrlng-in- 
toe. sfeeetS by boto sides.

By Assdefaited Frees 7

The Federate adininistration of 
President 'Washington Luis of 
Brazil was overthrown today, toe 
president ousted and â  provisional 
government established. ^,
; Hot oniy/wak Rio De Janeiro m 
the hands of a civil and military 
conunittee. which called-for the re- 
stocatiOn of. in the present in - 
surrection,': hut'^ the- goveamment 
stronghold* a^ torn ■Pauio a i^  ^ap
peared'oyettoriwto- 7 

Disphttoes ;|rbiSi! iSao/Rauio. said 
that toere ■»?« firing a^plnst to^ 
goverMseilt' i^ace th®to apd that

Wajs'-rim 'Up*' -V
r- /preridtot - Wbshtagtok^^

if f i^ D k ^ u J io  Ptostes, preaidekl 
elect, askkmt whom toe ipsurrec- 
tlbk .h id . b j^  prt^^dfy,^.dlmctod, 
ahio wotild’-qult' toe nrfdi- ' ;• '.

The mllltacy committee - a t . Rio 
De Janeiro issued 'i; pyodamation 
calling upon kd, facHonk. to^gat to; 
getoer mid to reestablish peace.
" V  BuUding Set- All Alito 

Shortly after noon fires' occurred 
in several places' in the doimtown 
area. ' When the rioters finished 
wreaking .ye&geance upon- news
papers Whibh bed been supporting 
tiie adminlstrapcm of Washington 
Luis they set half , a dozen buildings 
ablazA Lack of water pressure ren
dered the firemen all but helpless.

Several other blazes were set 
aroimd a skyscraper on the water
front houslqg„• toe^American con  ̂
sulkte-gene'rcU’. i- GQmmerciai’'-.attache 
and several 'other ■ consultes. , , 

The acti'vity which marked the 
overthrow of the goyeniment and 
the prpclapmridn of f General/Bar
reto b e g ^  in* thg'early hoilrkqf the 
morning but it was not’ ,until after 
10 al m., that paraders began 
marching through toe downtown 
streets, ■wrecking newspaper uffices 
The plants .of five journals apdtope 
a’gfency were attackdi’ and burned.

Steal Firearms . , 
There was. tome ■ looting, o f ■ fire

arms and jewelry. After traffic hac 
been, ■withdrawn, from the streets 
toe marauding'Crowd had full sway.

At about this tiine the red flags 
of the Llbtoal group, began tp nutoe 
theirappearance. The partem 
were unkindered^by police .or other 
agencies.: /■/ '. . 'i • I:',.' ,

The ' Whereabouts of - Washington 
Lujs .at mid-afterhpon had not 'been
rtoeal^ - but. it ’ was rumored t̂lmt- 
be had 'takto''ftfuge (in; t!b‘e Tortu- 
guese Embassy.'l^orts to confirm 
this were unavailing.-  ̂ ‘ ^

, t ■

' ,'i »-•; “■•••>> ” V.. • V .r-

FBESIDENT RESIGNS ;
Rio De Janeiro, Obb ife-^iiAPs)- 

The government of'Presidie^t Wash
ington Luis, which tor 'toree^weeks 
h ^  been fightiag a ’widtopread toto' 
Ipticmaiy movement in' Brazil ivas 
overthrofm today and toe president 
resigned.''^

, *146' blow/ wUch' overthrew the 
adnfinistration was - struck ' by 
group o f  Army and Navy officers in 
Rio ito ^gn<dro i t o ^ /  arprovisioiiaL 
hes^ua:^to' 'liet' /̂up 'and a 
proclajpmll^'k'to^g to a®
Btozilians to "end toe ciifil, 'warfare 
how in progress and'^ to establish 
peace, again. v

;The coup came wito'^" dramatic 
swiftness.'ibmtlyx aftcr  ̂ x^dnight,' 
military poli^-'and some tropjjs tak
ing their poslUiljks'around toe pres? 
dential resldende kpd cutting off

t'-l. • • -V'fe* : .
Qanarai Idiuwm Barreto, >^id of 

toe Rio Da

number of 
to" V  xelativmyV

(Ctonttoubd'OnTa^.

many hoprs ton idtter refused' to 
st^  out of’ oto’de.- * •' .*

'During tee totfly
toe mty -was

f>een’:'su]^rter8

burkad. — ‘

radio'torough toe m ilita ry /c^ n ^  
tee 'and; the strict bensimto(P 
lifted in, order thatvtbe’ia ttot^ V i^  
opinents might. be sent ’ out/of /  tim 
countiy.' ‘  r ^

lAter 7the provii^onal headqv^-  ̂
■teri of - ,ttae militazy, comMtfee: Isf
kuto-aTtoclamationidenouncing t o c . 
ciidl Warfare of.7 toe,;/ptot i tiide . 
Weeks 'and calling-for peace. v  .

ffiie Froelamation .;
'The proclamatiim; called upon-'all 

Bra^ians; whetoer' in' fatoc/'of toe - 
goveriiment or /o f  -■ tod-̂ ‘. welutl(m“ 
aries to support peacto;,;movie-! 
ment. It called upcni’.the revolution
ists tp/stopeud^ their ̂ pffensiv0r‘’ .a^d 
the F^erai trpopk to' do lifieWisel 
In aditfttod' it  aSked itbat pleik^tf^^:' 
tiaries ̂ Gonfer. vritb- toe p r e i^ o ^ ^  
government s e t i t o  to :Hid 'TO' 
Janeiro;lh‘ order to.‘ ‘/bring, abdijit '■ 
pacification of the country.
‘ ^ e  prpclaination *- - named ftvtr 

forts/as -headquarterB of the proVi'f 
aipnal^^d-vernment.. It was signed 7 ' 
Ldao-De Deus Menna Barreto, 
era! of toe di^sion,: and Cdbr 
Bertkpldo, Klinfer; /ais adjutant.. ..  

'“Anxloiis'for Peace;”
.'The,.. : provisional.general ‘ 

quarters, jof officers -of Army 
Navy ̂ ts^ ^  a' proqlainatiPii 
lished -iz/’Diario. dfe Nofioias ;at 
Which’ s^d; '

' ‘Tke BtazUian nation is anxidus
fo r ^ < ^ : ’::/rl'/:f-:.;.:^ ’;7. 4 '-  / ; ''
. “Tke lack ■ -dfc<Hnprdltodadn/fr>pf 

proideinn of .government by its“  ̂di-* ̂ 
rectoto •‘vsignifies that toe natfeik 
needs-a radical tmbsritutibn/Eh Ad
ministrators. ik-..
7  “As necessary /.tpgkct
force, toe nation’s permankb 
force ik acting to cony^ ; this, 
of .thd->people, :  - v

(‘dibe prudent of toetrembUc wsk; 
asked to toe naipe o f  
to'lekve ^ w e r i—the 
which to ^ ^ t  remal^/.'to/l^tiHr!^^^ 
to epn^e pacffi&tidn of tost c6 ^ - 
try to/gitoerals “ of toe ̂  Army /

: - of/toik/;toq^»
totot ps-tidptiam hecaqan ''■'*
is abdi^ îtidy nMeiwapr, to ktot- Sis/ 
useleiq sitoltog--; oif- w »d - arid 
useless, "destruction o f  proper* 
whieh—i oto- either side would 
BraztUan property. - 

. -r -peaerful'
. .?5aiep«a(C»ful;fprce3:-d aa;i 

naw: bAvei'Sntoed.̂ totdf"* “  * ̂  
test.-ess^ t toe.^fi^ .
stariiedx and toey .;C(̂ imf̂  Upisi,
Ibeir' btotoers in'toeyfgmefd/^Papii 
ito^mptter on-i)^Qh side to|yL.ija 
be. 5 'o

- dTli^^ce&:best sbpport-toto^:;^ 
meAt^e&i£u»y as t o w s :  

,.^ e«¥ l^ p s .w h i< to  ^  stiR

t

r-jwvw ■

L f '- ’i::-/ y'jr*
, ' f -

w
-i'5 t f-

C] WAshtogtoit, Oct. I»,
*’ ̂ Tressui^ 'rfeceip^ for 

^were- ;$gi434,525;96;:i ex; 
. , TU J81,724^46;' bakto^ '

: j.Ne’wsi'Sf toe^codp was- sent joutlkfr3_&72i82.' -"^s,,

___  . ‘lej?

im

< orders mtu t̂ 
'w ith toe\t

tirr

..iV
‘VV'/7.r :

-W.
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;T VESPERS 
HERE SUNDAY

f

■“s:

ample‘In cortttastWg^ ffeatar^s that' 
will show the many excellent qu^i-- 
ties of this talented . ensemble.. , A 
Schubert number ift tp be sung by^a 
chorus of women’s voices, a setting 

. to. the'‘ ‘23fd-Psalm’’ which is full of 
choral beauties, and tfP^eniness of

iNew Series of Musicals at 
South M. E. Church to he 
Inauprated.

The Vesper service to be given at 
the South Methodist church Sunday 
afternbon at 4:30 is a new feature 
in musicals at this church, as is al
so the added contribution in the 

^presentation of a short‘organ recital 
Sby the acting director, Carl McJKin- 
^ley. Included in the recital numbers, j 
s>is a composition by Mr. McKinley, j 
‘̂ “Arabesque,” which received high j 
'Icommendation from many listeners | 
|iin on the recent broadcast programs j 
i^rom WTIC when it was. first pre- | 
^sented on the air. j
§  Another interesting number which : 
^will be played by him is “Funeral j 
|>March and Seraphic Song’’ by Guil- j 
<̂ mant, which was especially request-1 
j'ed to be played by him. Consider- | 
’̂ b le  interest is being evidenced by i 
^ is  many local friends and those 
,^rom Rockville, Hartford and other 
;:^earby centers.

The chorus numbers have been 
Chosen so as to uphold the reputa- 
^tion achieved by the choir in former

'ley, Miss Lilli& Black, Miss 
Wrisley, Miss Etta' Otto, Miss 
Miriam SUcQX, Miss Esther Stur
geon,-Mrs. Plorence Anderson, Miss 
Ruth Lippincott, Miss Belledna Nel
son, Mrs. Elizabeth Fellows,. Mm . 
Edna Clark, jMiss Irepe McMuUep, 
Miss E!vel3m Marcil, Philip Magnu- 
son, Sydney Strickland, Paul Vol- 
quardson, John Munsie, Thomas 
Maxwell, Earner Johnson, James 
Hutchinson, Milton Magnuson, Rob
ert Gordon, Robert Von. Deck, Fred 
Sadler, Earl Trotter, David Hutch- 
inson, Thomas Corthier, , Ralph 
Smith, Fred Bendall, C. Elmore 
Watkins. /

CAN’T LOCATE OWNER 
OF ABANDONED CAR

TOWN
The, Shining. Light Circle of 

•Junior Kings Daughters of the Cen
ter Congregational church, 78 in 
number, motored to Vernon Center 
last night where they gave a Hal
lowe’en party for the children at 
the County Home'.

/ C0S T 7M U 0HS

The Dorcas society members will 
entertain their mothers at a sup
per to be served at the Swedish 
Luthe?hn church this eevning c.tj 
6:30. Mrs. Conrad Casperson heads j 
the supper committee, and Miss 
Eva Johnson the program commit
tee. •''̂

BoildingSi Land̂  Repairs and 
Sewer Disposal Plants 
Listed in Report.

Pontiac Roadster Left on 
School Street Last Night—  
Registration Doesn’t Tally 
With Records.

:^ears and include a choice and ex-

I

t
I

i

CANDY
SALE

\
This week-end jve offer an

other of our popular Ic SPE
CIALS. Be sure you buy your 
4hare early. Last week this 
special sold 300 potmds of oiu* 
ligh grade chocolates.

1 Pound Chocolates
59c-

Extra Pound— Ic.
CHOICE OF H.\RD, CHEWY 

OR CREAM CENTERS.■ I

PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP

Comer Main and Pearl Streets

A blue Pontiac roadster automo
bile was abandoned on School street 
during the night and police here 
were notified this noon that the ma
chine was still standing in the road 
in front of the home of Mrs. John 
McVeigh of 85 School street.

The license number, V-9055, 
brought the information from the 
registration department of the 
motor vehicle office in the state 
capital at Hartford, that such a 
number was issued to Omir Cormier 
of 677 South Main street, Water- 
bury for a Willys-Knight Sedan. In
formed that the car in question was 
a Pontiac, the motor vehicle of
ficials said that the Cormier license 
was a new application and that there 
had been no rtansfer to their know
ledge.

So far as can be learned from people 
living on School street, two persons, 
a young man and woman were seen 
to alight from the machine after 
midnight. One report was to the 
effect that both were ^toxicated 
and the woman caused considerable 
disturbance along the street ring
ing doorbells and accusing passers- 
by of having stolen her wrist watch.

Additional facts which seem to 
corroborate at least some points Cf 
this report were discovered this

Carl McKinley

expression. The full chorus will sing 
a composition by Sir Arthur Sulli
van, the beautiful theme >‘K) Glad
some Light,’’ from the "Golden Le
gend’’ by Longfellow. The program 
in full is as follows:
Organ Prelude, “By the Waters of 

Babylon”—Karg-Elert.
Processional Hymn No. 421, “Re

joice Ye Pure in Heart”—
Messiter.

Apostles’ Creed 
Antiphonal Sentences—Tallis 
Prayer, Choral Response—Hoyt 
Chorale, “Thou Who Art Enthroned 

Above” (Old Lutheran Melody)
—Armstrong.

Soprano Solo and Chorus, "There 
Shall Be No Night There”—
W’̂ ood.

Bass Solo and Chorus, “Ho! Every- 
■ one That Thirsteth”—Martin.

Scripture Reading.
Chorus of Women’s Voices, “The 

23rd Psalm”—Schubert.
Offertory' “Nocturne” (Organ) —

Ferrata.
Chorus, “Wash Me Thoroughly” I morning when it was learned that in 

(from the Oratorio, “The Tower I the front seat of the abandoned

Upwards of 75 were present last 
night at the first of the series of- 
whist-dances, to be given on con
secutive Thursday evenings, by the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs. First 
prizes were won by Mrs. C. E. Ris- 
ley and Alonzo Foremain: second by 
Airs. Walter H. Walsh and A. E. 
Loomis; and consolation, Mrs. Ned 
Nelson and John Bronkie. Following 
the games the committee served 
sandwiches, home made cake and 
coffee. Dancing followed ^to music 
on .the violin by Walter Joyner and 
Irving Wickham, piano.

The oyster supper and address 
by John Peter under auspices of the 
Men’s Friendship club of the South 
Methodist church Monday evening 
wiU be followed by a volley ball 
game between the South Methodist 
and a team from Cheney Brothers 
machine shop. Mr. Peter will speak 
on the political side of the Indian 
question.

(FiinUrtiea by '
Central Bosv, H&tfnrd,

1 s . Ai. StbclOi
'  Bank Stodn

Bid
Baidiers-Trust Co ..U875 
City Bank and Trust. • —

Hta Pdw AddLt-A if • » » 27
garn er B n »  Pi pt . . 2 1  

El and .,• *. • •. »i07^ 
WOpl^^rlhi 64%
Tellow T r u c k 10%

Asked

, • « • .• i'-
500
127

Mrs. Harold Symington of Munro 
street, well known local soprano, 
will have a part in the musical pro
gram in connection with the har
vest supper at Center Church House 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 29.

The Federated Workers of the 
Wapping church will hold their an
nual chicken pie supper and sale of 
gift articles at the 'Wapping school 
hall beginning at 6 o’clock this eve
ning.'

automobile were found a ladies hat 
covered with mud, a wrist watch 
with the band ripped to shreds, and 
a pair of ladies gloves. The auto
mobile was out of gasoline and there 
was no key in the ignition. The 
rumble seat was locked.

Manchester policP' took the car 
into the police station pending the 
arrival of its owner and the copi- 
pletion of the investigation.

of Bable)—Rubinstein.
Chorus a Cappella, “O Gladsome 

Light” (from the Golden Le
gend)—Sullivan.

Organ recital by Carl McKinley:
“Sonatina” (from the Cantata,

“Go^’s Time Is Best” )—Bach.
“Funeral March and Seraphic Song”

—Guilmant.
“Arabesque”—McKinley.
“Finale”—Lemmens.
Benediction, Choral Amen—Dun- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ham.
Recessional Hymn No. 38, “Saviour Contractor E. L. Gates of North 

Again to Thy Dear Name”— Elm street, who was injured in an 
Hopkins. | automobile accident at the Eastern

The choir follows: I States Exposition, has been confined
Miss Eleanor Willard. Mrs. Eunice jto his home for the past five weeks. 

Hohenthal, Miss Ada Belle Crosby, His left leg was badly bruised and 
Miss Ruth Nyman,' Miss Marion water on the knee developed. He 
Legg, Miss Ruth Morton, Miss Flor- jis now able to s'et around the house 
ence Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude McKih-|with the aid of crutches.

Group 4 of the Meihorial Hospi
tal Linen auxiliary. Miss Mary. 
Hutchison leader, will meet M(kiday 
afternoon at the School street 
Recreation Center*. A standing in
vitation IS given to any local wo
man whQ -would like to help with 
the sewing to meet vdth any of the 
four groups who work for the 
hospital Monday afternoons.

The regular business meeting of 
the Order of the Rainbow .'will be 
held at 7:3(f tomorrow evening at 
the Masonic Temple. A Hallowe’en 
social to which the members of the 
Hartford Assembly have been in
vited will follow. There will be 
games and refreshments in charge 
of a committee rmder the direction 
of Worthy Advisor Doris Rogers.

Hartford, Oct. 24,— (AP)—Ap 
proprlations requested by seventeen 
state depeurtinents for ne'w building 
operations, alterations, repairs, pur
chase of land for buildings, con
struction of sewer disposal plants, 
etc., exceeded $7,000,000 according 
to figures compiled by the special 
budget connnittee of the state board 
of finance and control. The requests 
cover the next biennial fiscal period, 
and while the requests have not 
had the approval of tha budget 
committee and there is no indica
tion as yet of what the recommen- 
dationa will be, it gives a fair indi
cation of, what the seyeral state de
partments believe is required In the 
way of additional building facili
ties.

The, request from the commission 
for the new state hospital at New- 
to'wn hM not yet been received, but 
this is expected to approximate $2,-. 
000,000 to $2,500,000; and will, be 
the largest item on the list of ap
propriations asked for in the build
ing program.

Schools For Boys ^
The next largest item is that sub

mitted by the trustees of Connecti
cut School for Boys at Meriden, 
which approximates $1,000,000. This 
includes $275,000 for a new school 
building, $200,000 for a shop build
ing, $200,000 for a staff house, 
$130,000 for administration and re
ception building and hospital, $90,- 
000 for a double cottage, $60,000 for 
three residences, $30,000 for grad
ing work and $20,600 for garages.

In the $377,500 request of Cedar 
sanitarium, Hartford is included 
$175,000 for an infirmary (100 
beds); $65,000 for nurses home (35 
rooms); $50,000 for administration 
building, and $50,000 for sewer sys
tem and filter beds.

MORRIS SULLIVAN HEADS 
NORTH END WHIST CLUB

J

O fferin g
Tomorrow

Saturday

A u t h e n t i c
C o a t

F a s h i o n s
At a Popular Price

Dress Coats 
Sport Coats
Fine woolens in tailored st̂  les 
Also Broadcloths with huge 
sets of W olf, Caracul and 
Skunk.

Sizes 14 to 48 

SATURDAY

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis
ters will meet in Odd Fellows hall 
Tuesday evening for its regular 
business session. A rehearsal will 
take place of the degree team. A 
social with refreshments will fol
low.

The second sitting in the pinochle 
tournament will-take place at the 
Army and Navy clubhouse this 
evening. Quish and Frey were the 
winners last week.

The first thing that was, done at 
the organization of the north end 
Whist Club last night when they 
met with Miss Christine Mason at 
the Community club, was to elect 
Morris D. Sullivan as their chair
man, a position whiefi he has now 
held for four terms or since these 
whists have been started.

The meeting was attended by- 
twelve teams ajid it is the desire of 
the members who represented the 
clubs ^yesterday to secure about six 
more, which will. give an eighteen 
team league. Officers were elected 
by selecting Morris D. Sifilivan as 
president. Henry Valllant of Hilliard 
street who is to take any other 
names of teams that wish to enter 
can be reached by calling telephone 
4977 or Miss Christene at the Com-

Uap :N&t _ „  ........ .
Cbna. Rtver . ; . . . . . .
Htfd Conn Trust ..
First Nat Hartford 
Land Mtg and Title . .  
Mutual B and I  . . . . . .  —
New Brit Trust . . . . . .  —
Riverside Trust —
West Htfd rrust . . . .  275

lONiriBe* StoolM 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  84
Aetna Fire ...........   62
Aetna L ife .................   65
AutomobUe ................ 28
Conn. Genera] ..............n7 -
Hartford Fire ............ 60
Htfd Steam Boiler . . . .  53
National Fire . . . . . . . .  56
Phoenix-Fire . . . . . . . . .  69
Travelers ..............    .1045

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn Elec S e r ; .......... 72
Conn Power ...............  62
Greenwich W&G, pfd. . —

dOj pfd. *
Hartford Ellec Lgt . . . .  68
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  74

do, pfd ..................... 45
S N E-T C o ........... 158

Bfaunfacturiiig Stocks
Am Hat^'ware-----. . .  51
Amer Hosiery 28
Amer S ilv er ................ —
Arrow H and H, com. 37

do p fd ......................... 102
Autotnatio Refrig . . . .  — 
Bigelow Sanford, com. 38

do, p f d .....................  90
Billings and Spencer . 2
Bristol Brass .............. —

do, pfd 
Case, Lockwood and B 500
Collins Co, ............... ..
Colt’s Firearms .......... 23^
Eagle L o c k ........... 30
Fafnir' Bearings —
Fuller Brush, Class A. — 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — 
Hartmann ’Tob, com . — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  —
Inter S ilver.................  55

do, p f d ..................... 101
Landers, Frary & Clk. 61 
Man & Bow, Cleiss A. —

do. Class B .'............ —
New Brit Mch. com ..  15

do p fd .................  94
North and Judd .......... 19
Niles Bern P o n d ........  21
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg. Cc.............. 45
Scovill .......................  40
Seth Thom Co Com . 22
Standard S crew ..........100

do, pfd. guar “ A” . 100
Stanley W ork s ........... 34
Smythe M f g ........... 80
Ta^or & Fean . . . . .  115
Torrington .........   48
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  70
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . .  —
U S Envelope, com . . .  200

do, pfd ....................... 112
Veeder Root .............  30
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —

300
340;

135
240
40

160
200
550

A L L H I R M E S S  
. FOR ROYAL WEDDING

(Gonf^ed From Page 1.)

53

Cuirassiers o f the niotinted escort' 
add regular jmlice.

Besides King ■'Victor Emmanuel' 
,and QueeO Elena, other roy^ fig
ures present Will include the former' 
Queen Sophie of Greece^and no less 
i&ah 35 princies and princess^ of 
the bl&pd,' . > ■
: Boris’ father, l ie  former Czar; 
Ferdinan'd,'who is im exile' from his 
own country will not'be present but, 

'his brotherj  ̂Prlnc^ Cyril, and his 
sister Pi^cess Eudoxia and a bril
liant suite will be here.

Princess Glovanna is a tall, pretty 
black-hair^ Ibrow n-eyed-^l who 
■will not bê  23 yeaurs old until No
vember i3.'She has known Boris for 
several years» their romance having 
been thwarted for a long time be-: 
cause of the religious complications 
involved.

Boris is 36 years old and has been 
on the throne of Bulgaria since the 
abdication of Ms father on October 
3, 1918.

The regular meeting of the 
Junior Mission Band will take place 
at the Swedish Lutheran church to
morrow at 2 o’clock.

mm
H R W

Machine Slum 6 i 
Purse of Monty:’* 
Fitter Long HI.

95 —

William H. Robahaw M  i l  
ington street, who has bsea,.i 
ed in Cheney Brothers stea 
dqpu’tment for more than i 
cades, received a i^easantH ni™ ^, 
last evening from his feUbw woNt- 
men there and ip the :
Mr, Robshaw has heeu' confined. ,to 
his home and xmdergoing osteopatb- 
Ic treatment for several mnn'thB.

On answering Ms doorbell last 
evening he welcomed six of Ms a »  
sociates whom he naturally sbipibse 
ed came for the purpose of iseeing 
how he was progressing. W h ^  ’ the 
men were about to leave, Robert 
Martin slipped an envelope into Mi-. 
Robshaw^s hand, making ,4he re
mark that hM friends wanted to 
make a/Uttle^ gift. Mr. Robshaw^ 
thpugh taken by surprise, voiced 
his thanks, but did not open the 
gift imtll urged to do so b y , ^rs. 
Robshaw. H^ found enclosed a sub-' 
stantial sum of money, a much ap
preciated gift after a long pedod of 
idleness and expense for trektments.

At the machine shop a so-called 
“Rest Room committee’* makes it 
a point when.one of the workers 4* ill 
for more than six weeks, to-^hake 
a collection of money, as tti the 
present instance.

36

N.Y. Stocks
raunity club, Tel. 7206. James W. 
Foley was selected as assistant sec- 

One of the first of the Hallowe’en retary, and Miss Mason as treasur- 
masquerades will be that of the Old gj..
Farmers at the Wapping school i xhe first games will be played' 
hall tomorrow evening. Oscar Qg t̂ Tuesday and will continue until 
Strong will prompt for the old-time ; forty-eight games have been play
dancing and worth-while cash gy   ̂ new rule a person not fol-

Adams Exp 21%

prizes will be given for the best 
ladies’ and most grotesque man’s 
costume. The social is given by a 
group of Manchester men who style 
themselves the “ Old Timers.”

lowing suit or reneging will lose 
four points, but the opposition wiU 
not be given the points taken away. 
Each team will be represented by 
four men.

DECORATORodist church gym for practice to • i ' 
night at 7 o’clock. "  ;

The tickets are all out for the big 
night for Odd Fellows, at the Fathej; 

' and Son banquet to be held the eve
ning of Nov. 8. The speaker of thf 
evening will be Grand Master Edwi' 
S( Pickett of New Haven, and enter 
tainment will follow.

TO ADDRESS TEACHERS

Air Reduction .......... ............. 105%
Allegheny ............... .............  11%
Am Can ................... ..............118%
Am and For Pow . . . ............. 42%
Am Intemat ........... 25%
Am Pow and L t ----- • •••••••
Am Rad Stand San . .............  21%
Am Roll MUls .......... .............  37%
Am Smelt '.................
Am Tel and T e l ........

.............  53

. i . . . . . . l 9 9 %
Am Tob B ............... ............. 117
Am Water Wks ........ .............. 76Vi
Anaconda Cop . . . . . . ......... 34
Atchison T and S Fe ............. 200%
Atlantic R e f ............. .............  21%
Baldwin ................... .............  26
Balt and Ohio .......... .............  80%
■Rfindlx ..................... .............  18%
Beth steel ............... . . . . . . . .  74%
Canadian Pac, new . ............. 42%
Case Thresh............. ............. 127%

Helen Strong of Watkins Broth-
CM and N orw est.....................46
Chrysler ................. ........ .....  16%

interior decorating department, colum Ĝ ’S El 44%
ill address the Home Economics ' Q̂ aph ............... . 13 Vg
ssociation of teachers tomorrow ' gojy ................................

.’.fternoon at the teachers’ conven-1 comwlth and S o u ...................  9%
tion being held at Hartford. Miss' QgjjgQj Qas ................... .......... 96^

Catholic strong will lecture on the principles contin Can .............................. ,49The Polish National 
church will serve a chicken dinner ot interior decorating, 
tomorrow night at Turn Hall at 
7:30. Entertainment is planned 
after the dinner. PUBUC RECORDS

All public schools in Manchester 
were closed today, the teachers be
ing in attendance at Hartford, on 
one of the four regional conventions 
being held simultaneously through
out the state.

Mrs. Harry Anderton of Church 
treet left last night for St. John’s, 
lew Bnmswick, to attend the 
•jneral of her brother’s wife, Mrs. 
.achael Brindle. Mrs. Brindle’s 
oath came very unexpectedly.

An important meeting of the 
'iiior choir of the Zion Lutheran 
inch will be held at 6:30 o’clock 
aight. Anyone between the ages 

; 10 and 18 years interested in the 
,oir an(^ not yet a member is in- 
ted to attend this meeting.

Miss Eileen Le'wis, state superin- 
•ndent of the Young People’s 
;. anch of the W. C. T. U., will meet 
anchester young people interested 
forming a temperance ^ ie t y  lo- 

(!ally, at the. Center chunm at 7:30 
' o'clock tonight.I
I 'Mrs, Louis St. Clair Burr of West 
'Center street has been elected dele
gate at large from the state of Con
necticut to a,ttend the national con
vention of the W. C. T. U. at Hous
ton, Texas, next month.

The FellowsMp and Fidelity Bible 
Classes of the Swedish Lutheran 
church will hold a Hfdlowe’en party 
at tho Hillstown Grange hall to
night. Cars will leave the church 
at 7:30 o’Cock. Members attend
ing should be in costume or wear
ing old clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hills of Cen
ter street entertained a party of 
friends from Hartford, Rockville 
and tMs town at a pheshant diimer 
at Jtoeir, homg.lmt^venin^

Warrantee Deeds
E. S. Hohenthal to Louis L. 

Hohenthal, lot of land on Ridge
wood street extension.

Morris L. Elman to the South 
Manchester Sanitary and Sewer 
Company, rights of way for storm 
water and sewage, on Plymouth 
Lane.  ̂ ..

Moir.':: L. Elmkn to the South 
Manchester W^ter -Company rights 
of way for •water lines adjoining 
Plymouth Lane.

Morris L. 'Elman to the South 
Manchester Sanitary and Sewer 
district, sewefage rights to the Mid
dle Heights trSet oh East Middle 
Turnpike. , - ..

S. Josephihe WethereU, Manches
ter to Charles L. Vanderbrook, 
Hartford, 10 acres of land partly in 
the town of Manchester on Slater 
street. , ’ '

Lease
The Manchester AtMetic Associa

tion to the Texas Coiupany, land on 
the corner of Main and Haynes 
streets fdr a period of 10 years.

-Marriage Intentions
Emil C. Bdckfer, " a  butcher of 

Hartford, and lAuise 6> Custer of 
Manchester filed' maifriie^e intentions 
in the office o f the t o ^  clerk today.

WHlSTLialtS EXCUSED

Malden, Mass. Oct. 24.— (AP)— 
The ushers of the Maplewood 
Methodist Episcopal church who 
scandalized the congregation by 
whistling while taking up the coL 
lection at the 80th anniversary .ser
vice of the chuxch, were restored 
to good social aiandlng today when 
the pastor. Rev. Duane B. Aldrich, 
explained their strange behavior. 

The pastor instructed the ushers 
to whistle every time a dollar biU 
or more was dropped into - the 
plates. They whistled exM^y IQS 
■.times. ......... .. ...... ......... ‘ -..-

(3om Prod .......................- ■ • 7 8
Du Pont De Nem . . . . > » .......... 95
Eastman K odak....................   .191%
Elec Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.9%
Fox Film A ...............   •37'%
Gen Elec ................     53 •
Gen Foods i ...........................   51%
Gen Motors ..............  35%
Gold Dust ..........................  33%
Grigsby Grimow .....................  5%
Hershey C h oc........... .............. r 82%
Int Harvest ..................   62%
Inter 'Nickel Can ....................   18%
Int Tel and Tel 3(}%
Johns Man'ville ....................... 74%
Lehigh VSI C o a l....................   8%
Lehigh Val RR ......................... 60%
Loew’s, I n c ..............................  57%
Lbrillard ............  15%

K̂ sn Tex . . . . . . . . k* . . ' . .  ̂ 25^L
Mont W a rd .................................25
Nat Cash Reg A ....................... 31%-
Nat D a iry ................................  43%
Nat Pow and L t .....................  35
Nev Cop ..................................  9%
N Y,-Central ..............  138
NY NH and H T F ......................88%
Nor Am Aviation...................  7
Nprth Amer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ 86
Packard ..................... .............. 9
Par Puhll^ . . . . . . . . . . . t . - . . - . - .

î exui .........   66%
Phila Read C and I ..................18%
Pub Serv,N J ............................. 84%

• ! • • • • • • • •  S;.* «  e , «  • •  s s s  S'

Radio Keith ................   21%
Reading ...........    97
Item Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18^^
Bears Roebuck 
Sinclair Oil ..
South Pac . . .
Sputhem Rwy 
Stand Brands 
Stand Gas and Elec 
Stand Oil Cal 
Stand Oil J
Stand Oil* tf * . • . » I •«.1. * . .  
Texas Oorj) «. . . . i . •••»•.«•
Tliuken Itw  B «n r ...........1 ..'.
'Uzdon Carbide . . .
•Unit .^dreraft . . . .
Unit Corp . . . —  
unit Gas and Imp 
U S md X|co 
U S Pipe and Fdry 
U S Rubber

I •  •  • • e •  4 <
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Warner Bros.

FRIDAY 
and ;

SATURDAY

A  Massive Program 
That Hits the 

BuUseye Squarely!

BUSTER
KEATON

In the Big Parade of Laughs

“ Dough Boys”
With

CLIFF (Ukelele) EDWARDS

i t

And on the Same Mammoth Bill

H. B. WARNER
j , - 'and

/RENE RICH

“ On Your Back”
She tried to plan her son’s life but she could not 

control destiny! '

ADDED ATTRACTION TONIGHT OkLY

CABARET NIGHT
Four Acts of Snappy, Entertaining VaudeviUe

9 i

Hal and Mai
A roller skating, dancing 

- riot.

Martin and Luhdberg
Accordionists —  And How

Patsy , and Helyn 
Corking, Singing, Dancing 

Team.

Tom Stang
Black Face Comedian

AT 2;15 S ATURDAY AFTERNOON THE

CIRCLE
SCREEN WILL-SPEAK!

And on̂  Saturday and Sunday of each week will show the best in 
■ Tallvn'?; pictures the market has to offer.

THIS WEEK SATURDAY and SUNDAY
An Alt Talfciiig Screen Version of

JACK LONDON’S
FAMOUS STORY

“ THE SEA WOLF”
With

MILTON SILLS
JANE KEITR» RAYMOND HACKETTf
One of the greatest red-ttloOfledL
man gtori^ ever publlshedf-Tond even greater on
the talking screen. .

■ ; r ■; ALSa ■ '- V '-i.

LATEST PATHE SOUND
“Kill the smer**, Blotow

V:-, ^

'JT' I

I

'r-

U S strel t -4 *4 '4  4 1 4 4- e %
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(Continaed From Page 1.)

publican throughout its makup, was 
^wrestling with tjiis problem but was 
m t  satisfied with the bonus policy. 
The maximum amount which could 
be consistently and safely appro
priated by the state was $2,500,000. 
There were more them 20,000 service 
men in the state eligible to partici
pate. Simple division indicated that 
this would allow slightly more than 
$30.00 for each veteran and this was 
insignificant. The yoimg m̂ en of 
independent • resources who had 
fought side by side with their less 
fortimate comrades the boys who 
were wounded or sick and the boys 
who were physically robust the sol
diers who returned to their jobs and 
the soldiers who had no employment 
to turn to; all these would partici- 

I pate equally in the sum of $30.00 
each.

! “ The Connecticut legislature was 
not impressed with the prospect and 
a plan was thereupon devised where- 

; by the sum of $2,500,000 was appro- 
! printed and set aside in a trust fund 
1 with the Board of Control as 
trustees. The income from this 
fund was distributed through an 
organization of the veterans of the 
World War to those soldiers, sailors 
and marines registered from Con
necticut and was used for the pur
pose of furnishing food, wearing ap
parel, medical and surgical aid, etc. 
This aid was also extended to veter- 

wddows and children under six-

make provision for the iife .o f tj^ef 
s iu r i^  in this si|i$diiig fiin4 over ai^d 
above is reqtifre<J t o ' t h e
bonds o f the. state. Ih e  - Board .of 
Finance and. Control will ' recom
mend .to the General .^wemhly .the 
transfer o f this, surplus ;froni the 
ainiHpg fund in^" the Soldiers’ Re
lief Fuhd. Tbls<fuhd will thereby 
be - made nearly double. This will 
bring the annual income in excess 
of $200,000 a year ^ d  will practi
cally double the amount ’ of ; relief 
work which the state can provide to 
its veterans. ; ; ‘ .

Will Propose- It
‘Tt will be my pleasure if elected 

governor to recommend to the Gen
eral Assembly that this proposed 
policy of the Board o f Finance and 
Cointrol.be carried out aud I um. 
quite confident that the Republican 
legislature which will sit at the cap -! 
itol this winter will carry opt such 
a reconomendation. It is a natural, 
progrqMive step began by.'Repubii- 
csm l^ slatu res which fi'rgt created 
the sipldng fund for the retirement 
of our indebtedness, . and , which 
created the fund'for-the aid .of vet
erans and their families. This is 
a very tangflble and concrete state
ment. : There is nothing indefinite 
about'.the source, of the.income and 
nothinjg indefinite, abopt the merit 
of " the expenditure, nothing in
definite about the method of its 
distribution.

“I am proud to have-been a part 
of the administrations in the past 
which have made possible this pro
gram and to be a part, as I hope 
to be, of the coming administration 
which will enlarge upon it in this 
way. Such a progra®. must appeal 
to every''citizen of ’ Gobneictipat.’,’

DIES SUDDENLY ON WAY 
HOME FROM D A H  WORK

Frank C. Ingraham, of Foster 
Street, Drops Dead— Caused 
by Cerebral Hemorrhage.

Frsmk C. Ingntham, 59, of 91 
Foster street, died suddenly late yes
terday afternoon while on his way 
home from work. The cause of his 
death was a  cerebral hemorrhage. 
Firat reports wf“re to the effect that 
he dropped dead of heart attack but 
it was later discovered that Mr. 
Ingraham’s neck was broken when 
he fell while crossing Foster street 
near East Writer street.

I Wilfred Spears of Foster street 
i saw Mr. Ingraham collapse and 
j hailed a passing automobile driven 
I by William A. Laboc who drove to 
the Memorial hospital but Mr. In-

John R. MacGregor, o f Gilbert- 
ville, Mass., Succeeds J. Ed- 
m ui^ ‘Bradley, Resigned.
John R. MacGregor, , formerly 

with ‘ the Giibeft Maiiufacturing 
Company, GilbertvUle, Mass., . this 
week became boss dyer at ’Talcott 
Brothers Company’s plant in TaJ- 
cottville, succeeding J. Edmimd 
Bradley, resigned. Mr. Bradley who 
has been with the Talcott concern 
over 20 years will retire from active 
work and make his home in Millers 
Falls, Mass. Mr. MacGregor comes 
to the Talcottville plant highly rec
ommended.

Scores Touchdown in Sec^ 
ond Quarter But Faik to 
Score the Extra PdinL

.1

That' to the south, of.:the Btate 
Armory there;is*Qxp ■.finest--crop o f i 
hiops in the stefo. reiadyi to bq pick- ' 
ed for; anyone;who; desires - to ‘ quaff. 
tjie .refreshing amlfer. fluid qe^t to 
the Yule log  this: yearr-r-tfie ,drayr- I 

i back fieing^ that j^vqry ,fewj; people 
. , in? their natural

BUDDY,”  FOX TERRIER,
IS ABANDONED HERE

East Hartford High, Central Con
necticut Intwrscholastic League i recognize -hops 
football champions' of 1929, were qtate. 
leading Manchester High by a 6 t o . ‘ >" '. -i ‘ '.
0 score at half-time at the W est! - ^

i Side this afternoon. The game wals!
' being played before an unusually r iSg^duied to play

large crowd and playing conditioiis 2 ,'.lt^ is . an-
were perfect. r : nounced that the correct .ChWstian

East Hartford’s score rame In the I *^ame of the O ck for^ ’ s '^r‘halfback 
second qusurter ■when “ Red” Sheri-' George but is. Francis,, his
dan, local quarterback, snared a ! name being BYancls T . Qadbois. 
punt only to drop the ball a mo-

“ Buddy,” a fox terrier, is without 
a home. Worse than that, the name 
of -the owner as listed in the tax re
ceipt book in the office of the Town 
Clerk cannot be found at the ad-

ans

ABOUTTOWN
 ̂ , . . . .  V- • I A daughter v^as bom on Tuesdayteen years of age who might be in | j^j.g Holmes of

need of assistance.
Iqterest Grows

28 Woodbridgfi street,’ at;: Miss Nellie 
L. Hollister’s maternity home on 
Marble street.

Relatives of Miss Helen Chedell, 
who recently returned to her home

“The duties formerly performed 
! by the. State Board of Control have 
! passed on to the present 
( State. Bpard of Finance and 
Control and this act, therefore, 
has been in operation continually 
since 1919. Interest averaging 4.37 
per cent on the fund has been ob
tained by the state during the eleven 
year period it has been operative 
and between $106,000 and $110,000 
has been made available each year 
for this relief work. About $1,200,- 
000 has been distributed among vet
erans'and their families during the 
last eleven years.

"The administration has been , team drill today for the Yale game 
good. 'There, is nothing untried or trmorrow at New Haven., . ’The 
experimental about the operation of

graham was dqad upon arrival there.; dress gfiven.
Mr. Ingraham was bom in Man-1 'ptig license for thq dog was tak- 

chester and had lived here all of his ; g^t August 9 b y  Ina R. Stavro, 
life. He was a carpenter by trade, go Tc-nrtv street. Upon investigation 
and was. working on T an^ r street qq found livipg on Knox
for Contractor George Fwbes of street by that name, the number on 
Delmont street yesterday. He. was j^ g ^  street ending at Number 29.

Buddy alone knows the mystery 
of his mistress’s disappearance. 
Whatever happened, a n ^ a y  Buddy 
was found wandering in the ■vicinity 
of Woodbridge street where he was 
taken in by a family for two days 
and then turned over to the dog

apparently feel’ng all right when he • 
left his' work at 5 o’clock and 
started home.

Mr. Ingraham leaves his wife, for
merly Miss Iva Wether ell, eight chil
dren, Mrs. Walter Henry of 46 
Starkweather street, Mrs. James?
Crough of 437 Center street, Mrs.
Alfted Blatter, Miss Doris. Edward, | warden. 
Ralph, Vincent aiid William, all of 
whom live-at home, three grandchil
dren, and one sister, Mrs. Henrietta 
Buckland of Florida.

Mr. Ingraham was a member of 
the Odd Fellows, Grange and the

If Ina R. Stavro Is li'ving in to'wn 
and she would like to see her pet 
terrier again she may obtain same 
by getting in touch with Warden 
Krah.

m Auburn, R. I., a fter. several j center Congregational church. The 
weeks’ ■visit here, received news to- ; rpĵ g funeral service will be held at 
day that she underwent n.n opera- i fj^g undertaking rooms of Mark
tion for appendicitis yesterday, at 
the Jane Brown hospital in Provi
dence and is as well as can be ex
pected.

Choate School students in Wal
lingford, among them "Victor Da'vies 

, of Manchester, had an unexpected 
chance to watch the Army football

Cadets were scheduled- to-practice 
at the Yale Bowl but the ’ field "was 
covered •with canvas as a protection 
against the -steady drizzle of rain 
that fell during the day and the 
Choate field was used instead.

The. setback is to the public.

An Item in yesterday’s ;-pap^ Z re
ferring to tb,e. sai^ o|d>]nĤ j|wlnies 
0 4- price's',^bpqld ’-read

Instead bf‘‘ “ sn^ke
at cut 
“news stanS' 
shop.”

Twice this momir 
strated to the satis

it was demon- 
raction o f many

the fund at the present time. A 
vast amount of real and necessary 
w ork. has been done for the veter
ans and their families. They repre
sent a .class which should receive 
preferred attention from a grateful 
state. The permanent aspect of this 
fund is sdso something which is 
gratifying. If the bonus had been 
adopted, $2,500,000 would have been 
spent Immediately. Instead of that 
today we have the original $2,500,-
000 intact and have distributed well 

j' over $1,000,000. I believe we all 
I have felt as the years went by that I the fund was upon a financial basis
by^'whle^' a maximum amount of 
good,wes being accomplished.

“ If a method presented itself by 
; which this work could be enlarged,
j 1 am sure the people of Connecticut _________ _________ _______________
1 would applaud the adoption of such; people'that the lo^cal'place for the 
i a method. It would seem that this | cross town bus’ to load £^d'unload 
is about to become possible. j passengers is at the ' Manchester

i r.T P ^ d  I depot. Contractor Henry Ahem was
t - when a Republican ad- . laying new walks on the ndrtfi side
1 ministration succeeded the Dem o-: of Woodbridge street this ndoming 
icratic adimnistration which had | amj busses went across' the
1 been în office for the preceeding; tracks and made the tutn around 
I four years, a s i t in g  fund was im -; the depot very, successfully. It would 
I mediately established to .^set the  ̂ be possible for a shelter to be pro- 
itadebtedness left by that Democra- ^ided If the busses were allowed"to 
j tiC‘ administration. Year after year L̂ jĝ ĵ g fbe
[this sinking fund was made larger* 
j by? appropriations from the general 
: income of the state. The maturity 
[ o f the last of the bonds which make 
i up* this indebtedness comes in 1936. 
i Some of the bonds come due and 
) will be retired in 1934.
■j “The amount of money appropri
ated to the sinking fund and the ac
cumulation in that fund has been 
such that the total of this reserve 
against the maturity of the bonds 
now indicate that there will be ap
proximately $2,250,000 more in the 
sbiking fund than will be required 
for the payment of the entire bond
ed debt. In other words, we have 
dpne a better job than we anticipat-

■

: ^“It is the duty of the State Board 
[ of Finance and Control to make up 
j the budget for the ensuing two 
ypars. I am very familiar with that 
■work because during my term as 
stote treasurer I was a member of 
tins board. Members of the board 
i^orm ed me e few days ago Uiat 
"Gie next session of the General As
sembly would be called upon to

Holmes at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. Watson Woodruff offi
ciating. Burial 'will be in the East 
Cemetery. The Holmes rooms w ill; 
be open tonight for those who wish 
to view the remains. j

BUT 2,000 KILLED
BY CHINESE REDS

(Continued From Page 1.)

FUNERALS

The fourth sitting in the Red 
Men’s setback tournament. Will oe
held tonight following the regu lar,--------- . - , , ..
meeting of Miantonomah Tribe., Tur- i body w p  borne into auditorium 
keys and chickens will be the prizes, ^be choir sang, Thy Will Be Done

Mrs. Lawrence McNamara 
Funeral services for Mrs. Law

rence McNamara who died at the 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday, 
were held from her late home, 77 
Ridge street, this morning at 8:30 
and from St. James’s church at 9 
o’clock. Rev. P. J. Killeen cele
brated the requiem mass. As the

turn in Depot Square, 
something that will not be furnish
ed under the present plans.

HUNDREDS KILLED 
BY MEXICAN FLOOD

At the offertory Mrs. Margaret Sul
livan sang, O Salutaris, and as the 
body was borne from the church, 
she sang again Beautiful Land On 
High., . , , . .

TJia bearers, were Ricljard BiflV, 
Dester iJ<4ii!tOTb,'Joseph Shea, |bs(- 
eph ■ Gilbert, Joseph' Jardine and 
Peter' DeCarli.

Rev. Father Killeen conducted 
the committal service at St. James’s 
cemetery.

the populace had professed to ac
cept Communist tenets, kno'wing 
that by doing this their lives would 
be saved.

The fourteen captured mission
aries, he said, were being well treat
ed when he and Bishop Magnanl 
left, with the exception of one 
Chinese priest who was killed “be
cause he was a Christian.”

Another priest was taken into 
the country. Bishop Magnani and 
another French priest now held at 
Kian were bound and beaten, said 
Father De Jenlis, “because they 
were Imperialists.”

Father De Jenlis said the princi
pal interest of the Reds was in 
looting the city, which they did 
with great thoroughness.

GOVERNMENT IS UPSET 
IN BRAZIL BY REBELS

(Continued From Page 1.)

men^ later when tackled on the 9 
yard line. From there' East Hart
ford plunged its way to a touch
down, the score being made biy 
Johnny (5eci.

In the opening period East Hart
ford marched down to Manchester’s 
seven yard line where the ball was 
lost on dowfis. The march followed 
a blocked pimt by McGill, left 
tackle, who also recovered for Ea t 
Hartford when Sheridan fumbled. 
After the score Manchester unleash
ed an aerial attack that netted 
three successive first downs and 
brought the ball to the 20 yard line 
where the whistle cut short the 
rally.

Both teams fought evenly 
throughout both periods, accoimt- 
ing tor four first downs each.

WORK ANNOUNCES
PLANS FOR IDLE

(Continaed From Page 1.)

which more intensive organizations 
can work. One is geographical— 
that Is, through the nation, the 
states, municipalities and the coun
ties. The other is by Industry. I 
shall aim to co-operate in both 
ways, "With the states, municipali
ties, and local committees on the 
one hand, and with leaders of the 
different Industries on the other.”

. 'a a t  a hilarious scene ocC^red 
on South Main street some days 
a^o, near the Globe HbllbW' reser
voir, described in this ^wise: two 
women were walking along the road 
^ t h  a dog frisking beside them. A 
man earner eilong astride a bicycle 
and carrying a ladder on his shoul
der. The dog playjEully nipped the 
man’s ankle, 'the man yelled, top
pled from the bike with the'ladder 
on, top of him. Arising the man 
cursed the dog heartily and raising 
the^Iadder overhead threw it at the 
dog'while one of the women shout
ed “Have patience, haye patfehce.” 
Then unheeding her . o ^  ajimonl-; 
tion she rolled up a heavy'magazine 
in her hand and took a healthy 
swipe at the bicyclist—and then our 
observer left for, home.

That a local English teacher who 
severely criticized the structure of 
an About To'wn item in an issue of 
■The Herald before. one of bpr Eng
lish clasaies, is all w;et' concerning 
said iteni, the only criticism apply
ing to-it, being that it would haye 
been more lucid if written in two 
sentences instead of one. $10.00

Newest styles of cloth or silk.

Mrs. Mary Chappell
The body of Mrs. Mary Chappell, 

widow of Orlando (Chappell and a i
resident of Manchester some 25 ; on bases of pacification

must suspend their offensive and 
through plenipotentiaries confer 
with this pro'visional government

(Conttnned From Page 1.)

American aviator, E. Warren, flying 
over what he believed to be Alamo 
yesterday, said several buildiiigs 
were left standing and that the Ib-̂ ' 
cality was emerging from the rê  ̂
ceding waters. Warren saw num
ber of persons walking aboqt.

Other reports from the stricken 
district said that" the nearby villages 
of San Isidro, Tumha<|ero, Ojite an4' 
San Miguel had totafiy (fisappeared- 
beneath the watqr,which In receding, 
left many human'bodies and car
casses of cattle. 'TOe ; Penn-Mex 
Fuel Company property at Alamo 
was badly damaged. . .

years ago, w m  brought here from 
Dayton, Ohio, for burial in the 
East cemetery this afternoon. Rev. 
R. A. Coipitts of the South Metho
dist church conducted the committal 
service.

Mrs. Gustave Sadronzinsky of 77 
Ridge street is a  niece and the only 
relative living here.

TO ELDVUNA'TE CROSSING
Hartford, Oct. 24.— (A P.)—’The 

State Public Utilities Commission 
today ordered the New Haven rail
road company and the State High
way Department to eliminate the 
alleged dangerous conditions at a j 
point where a state aid road known ! 
as “Broadway” crosses the railroad I 
tracks at grade, in the to'wn of j 
North Haven.
■ The order is directed to the high

way commissioner and the railroad 
company, the elimination to be 
means of the construction of an 
overhead bridge which is estimated 
will cost $180,718. The commission 
■wdll hold a hearing on November 17 
for an apportionment of the cost.

“ (1) Neither troops nor volun
teers 'Will hereafter obey any order 
of the old government.

“ (2) Troops will not attack the 
permanent forces of land and sea, 
nor will they fight any force that 
should attack.

"(3) Troops will not attack po
lice or volunteer forces of any kind 
whatsoever, but will fight implac
ably if  attacked.

“Five fbrts have been named as 
headquarters . of this pro'visional 
government.” , '

The manifesto is signed by Loao 
De Deus, Menna Bareto, general of 
dlidsion and Colonel Bertholdo Klin
ger, as adjutant.

Owls have four toes on each 
foot.

Sheridan 
Hotel

MENU
Saturday, October 25, 1930.
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 

BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCHEON 50c. y

1. Vegetable Seup
Ham or Frankfurts 

Baked Beans
Spinach

2. 'Mock Turtle Soup
Cold SUced Beef

Sliced Tomatoes . 
Home Fried Potatoes

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Apple Pie Pumpkin Me
Custard Pie Mince Pie

Raspberry Whip
Tea Coffee Milk

DINNER 75c
Vegetable or Mock Turtle Soup 

Baked Virginia Ham
Broiled Liver and- Bacon 

Roast Native Veal 
lim a Beans or Spinach

<Ma^ed or BoUed Potatoes
Raspberry Whip 

Apple Pie
Custard Pie i

Mlnoe Pie
Pumpkin Pie 

Preserved Fruit—Fears, Peaches,: 
Sliced Pineapple, Logimberrles. 

Tea Coffee bOlk |

Children’ s Coats $6-98 -
Sport and dressy models.

Holeproof Hose $1.90
Chiffon or service weight.

W h r a  Y o u  
N e e d  T h e m

SATURDAY SPECIAL

$100DR. DENTON’S 
SLEEPING GARMENTS 
Sizes 1 to 6.

Sage Allen &  Co.
Have your furnace cleaned at 

once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis & Son Inc. 
Phope 3319.—^Adv.

INC.
HARTFORD

Smart 
Oresseii
A a L a W M

9 7 . 9 5

F a r r e d
COATS
As Law as

9 1 9 . 9 5

Before
Have our service department oveidiaiil, and clean your fur

nace now by our new vacuum process. Alsb let us tell you about 
Heat Control.' Better service, more heat, less coal or oil.

Phone F M

TheW. G. Q̂ imey Co.
COAL, LUMBER, MASONS* SUPPLIES

FUEL OIL
336 Ninrth Main Street,  ̂ PKone 414$, . 1'̂ Manchester

Qiaiming Frocks

P^ idar Prices

1.75 and Salts
and

Tunic frocks, bloiises of eirelet 
eml)roidery,. clever sleeve detail, 
touches of white on nedk and cuff 
—these are some of the fashion 

, points that go fo make our $16.75 
dresses outstanding  ̂v^Ues. light 

'  weight woolens, crepes and sheer 
fabrics, in styles’ for'all oCdasions.

. Snug hipUnes, subtle flares and drapes are typical of the 
group of $25 frocks. Bows and flowers of fur, dainty lace and 
beaded yokes lend further charm. Of heavy crepe and satin.

Dress Shop, SecMid Floor

SPECIAL V
..5̂

RADIOS
_________________________________V ^

ATWATER KENT
-ALL ELECTRIC

RADIO SETS
7 Tubes— ^Dynamic Speaker, Metal 

Cabinet
Here is a powerful Atwater Kent Radio thitfflrill 

give you real seiyice. ; need to ® r ^ p
when you can buy> f̂s l̂to|id outfit-dilee:-a| 
especi^ly when 13ie'pii(ie iSfi

Ef Completely 
O  ‘l^ t ^ e d

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF T to  QFFER.TOI

‘.Mi
'.J.-*
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Be Used for Newspaper 
and Other Advertising, 
Prohibition Leaders Say.

Condition Of 
State Roads

I

<Chic*go,. Oct. 275.— (A P.)—A na- 
i|n-wide program of educatiop In 

lalf of prohibition waS announced 
lay by the American Business 
en’a Prohibition Foundation, 

jiarles R. Jones, chairman, said a 
?b^dget of $10,000,000 would be rais- 
vtd for newspaper and other adver- 
^iping.
h “More than 100 years of tireless 
^education preceded the adoption of 

]^gbteenth Amendment,’’ Jones 
said, “but with the ratification of 
the amendment by 46 of the 48 

nftates, practically all educational ef- 
j:;irort ceased. .
C “People forget quickly; they must 
fbe told over and over again. More- 
Spver, during these psist ten years 
fo llow in g  the advent of prohibition 
pBomething like twelve ' or thirteen 
:r4nillion yoimg voters have come of 
^ g e  who were children^ when the 
^amendment was en^ted; this 
f^ounger generation has been given 
t.very little serious instruction in the 
* meaning and possibilities of the 
'‘ ^Eighteenth Amendment 

Not for Profit
Jones said the foundation was 

^formed imder a "not for profit’ ’ 
.charter last January as a result of 

he growing realization of the need 
or education on prohibition. He 
laid the organization first assem- 
iled statistics on the effects of pro- 

ition and tliat it now was ready 
toi pass the facts on to the people. 

?h 4 added that the plans had been 
■ilapproved by Amos W. W. Wood- 
iicock, director o f the U. S. Bureau 
C‘.of. prohibition.
V ' The Menfi>ers ,

The foundation lists as members 
its advisory boiurd nationally 

Kknown mett from all sections of the 
C ountry including James C. Penney, 
Kchaln store executive; S. S. Mc- 
'^Clure, magazine publisher; Luis J. 

^aber, master of the National 
range; Dr. William Lowe Bryan, 
resident of Indiana University; Dr. 
_arles C. Selecman, president of 

•Isouthem Methodist University; and 
^Pr. John THmothy Stone, president 
-lof McCormick Seminary.

FRENCH PRESS PLATS 
AMERICAN CRIME NEWS

a

Paris,— (A P )-—Stories of organ 
, dzed crime in the United States are 

Attracting considerable attention in 
i^lFrahce.
V Many newspapers amd magazines, 
f, iare giving much space to-alleged 
tijAmeiican lawlessness.

President Hoover is the most 
ften cited, especially his address of 

^ prU  22, 1929, in which he is quoted 
I -as saying that: “ Life and property 
[tare cert^nly more menaced in the 
iJiUnited States than ip any other 

■civilized countr3^’’
Gang warfare and shooting on 

tiattle scales are iinknown in 
‘France. The country 'has its port 

, ;cities which have their black quar 
I'lters but they are patrolled to an ex 
'■tent that crime is suppressed, 
h; The Apache district is about the 
"■ionly underworld quarter Paris has 
Hbut outside of the so-called passion

Road conditions and detours in 
the state of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department, 
a s O c t o b e r  22.

Route No. 1—Fairfield. Southport 
cut-ofit. Work on bridge. No delay in 
traffic. * , ,

Route No. 3—Newtown-Sandy 
Hook road. Concrete pavement com
pleted. Shoulders and railing un
completed.

Woodbury - Middlebury r o a d .  
Steam shovel grading and culvert 
construction on new location. No de
tours.

Route No. U. S. 6—East Hart
ford. Main street is under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. ,6—Thomaston. 
Bridge over Naugatuck river, East 
Main street is under construction. 
No detour.

Route No. U. S. 7—Canaan and 
Salisbury. Lime Rock bridge. Grade 
crossing elimination is under con
struction. Use present roadway. No 
detour.

Route No. 10— Old Saybrook.. 
Hartford - Saybrook road. Shoulder 
-oiling for 11  ̂ miles.

Route No. 12—Griswold, Canter
bury and Plainfilld. A section, of the 
Norwich-Putnam road is under con
struction. Open to traffic.

Plainfield and Killingly. A  section 
of the Norwich-Putnam road is im
der construction. Traffic can pass.

Putnkm— T̂he Thompson - Nor
wich road is-being oiled for 1 mile 

Thompson-Putnam road and Nor
wich road is being oiled for mile 

Route No. ' 17—East Hartford. 
Bridge over Hockanum river is un
der construction but open to one
way traffic.

Glastonbury, New London and 
Norwich road is being oiled for 
mfie. . >

MarlboroughT New London and 
Norwich road Is being oiled for T 
mile.

Rotite No. 101—Chapliii, Willi- 
mantit-Hartford road is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 105—Somers. Hall Hill 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Stafford. Stafford-Union road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Union. Stafford-Union road is be
ing oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 106—Haddam. Had 
dam-Killingworth road is being oil
ed for 3 miles on shoulders.

Route No. 109—Coventry. Coven 
tfy-B61 ton road is under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. I l l —East Hampton. 
East Hampton-Marlborough road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 
miles. „  .

Marlborough. Marlborough - East 
Hampton road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Routes No. I l l ,  118 and, 3—South
ington. Intersection pf the Milldale 
road is under construction. One-way 
traffic for short distance.

Route No. 133—Granby. Ea^t
Hartland-Granby road is being oil
ed for 1 mile.  ̂ ^

HarUand. Hartland - Granby road 
is being oiled for 4 miles.

; 'Crimes, 
iamong 

l.ijblood.

there is little lawlessness 
these people with nomadic

Hamburg road. Shoulders are^ being 
oUed for nollcs.

Route No. 182—Warren-Comwall, 
road. .Macadam road construction. 
No detour.

Route No. 188—Columbia. Jonn- 
than Trumbull road is being oiled 
for 4 miles. V

Route No. 188—East Lyme. Plan- 
ders-Chesterfield road is being oiled 
for 4 mites.

MontVille. Flanders - Chesterfield 
road is being otied for 1 mile.

Route No. 190—Towns of. Dur
ham, Killingworth and Madison. Un
improved section under construC' 
tion. Open to traffic. I

Madison. Mn<ll80Q’ Nortb Madison 
road is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 202—Harwinton. Har- 
wlnton-Terryville road is under con
struction. detour.

Route No. 301—Salisbury. Lime 
Rock-Hotchklss School road la un
der construction.

Route No. 306—Simsbury. Sims
bury and E. Granby road. Shoulder 
oiling for 2 miles.

Route No. 332—Essex. Bssex- 
Westbrook road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 362—Suffield, Hartford 
and Agawam road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Ne Bbnte Numbers 
Bozrah.' Fitchville-Bozrah street 

is closed. Bridge is being construct
ed. Detour posted.

Canaan. FaUs Wlage-South Ca
naan rohd is being oiled for 2 miles.

Danbury-Clapboard Ridge, road. 
Steam shovel grading. No detours.

parien-Middlesex road is imder 
construction. No delay in traffic.

Eastford. Kenyonvllle-North Ash- 
forcb- road is under construction. 
Grading is being done. Traffic can 
pass.

Easton-Monroe roadTs under con
struction. No delay in traffic.

East Hampton. Main, Summit and 
Lakeview streets are being oiled for

East Haddam, Haddam and Eas*, 
Haddam. Haddam Neck and Bast 
Haddam road is under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid 
this road.

Griswold. Criswold-Prestpn City 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Mansfield. Willimantic-Storrs road 
is under construction. Traffic can

a

For Coo4 Health

A Week’s Supply 
Reeom num ded Hy 

Ur. Frank U. Mefoy

Route No. 134— Cornwall Bridge, g miles. 
Project. Bridge construction and ^  
proach. Grading on new location^Nc
detours. . . j

Kent. Bulls Bridge Project. Grad
ing completed. Bridge pavement 
and shoulders uncompleted.

Route No. 135—East Haven and 
No. Branford-Foxon road. Concrete 
road is under construction. No de
lay in traffic.Route No., 141—Cantefbury-Willl-
mautic road is being oiled for % 
mile.

Route No. 142—Pomfret. Wood- 
stock road is being oiled for % mile.

Route No. ■ 150—Lyme. Lyme-

pass.
Middlefield-Cherry Hill road is un-, 

der construction for 1% miles. De
tour for bridge construction.

Monroe-Easton road la under con
struction. No delay in traffic.

New Fairfield-Balls Pond road. 
Steam shovel grading. No detours.

New Milford. Merryall road. Ma
cadam constriKtlon. No detours.

New Milford. Merryall road is be
ing oiled for 1% milee*

Norfolk-North street is  under 
construction.' No detours.

Old Saybrook. , Point road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 1 mile.

Redifing-Meeker Hill road. Steam 
shovel grading and macadam con
struction. Road closed.

Redding-Umpawaug Hill road. 
Completed macadam. Shoulders and 
railing unconihl®!*^*  ̂ ,

Reddig-Umpawaug Hill road is 
being oiled for,T xnilê '̂' ■ <

Scotland-Baltic road is un(|er con
struction. Traffic can pass.

South Windsor. East Windsor Hill 
road is under construction but open 
to traffic.

South Windsor. East Windsor HIU- 
Wapplng Center road is being oiled

Sunday
Breakfast—French omelet. Waf

fle. Applesauce.
Dunch—Cream of tomato soup. 

Baked eggplant. Celery and ripe 
olives.

Dinner—Broiled Belgian hare. 
Baked parsnips. Cooked lettuce. Sal
ad of sliced cucumbers (no dress
ing). Pruile whip.

Monday
Breakfast— Wholewheat muffins, 

peanut butter. Dish of berries (can
ned without sugar).

Lunch—rGlass of buttermilk, with 
ten or twdve dates.

Dinner—^Vegetable soup. Roast 
beef. String'beans. Stewed toma
toes. Salad of chopped raw cabbage 
and celery. Jello or Jell-well, with 
cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs. Melba 

toast. Pear sauce.
Lunch—Steamed rice. Cooked 

beet tops. Head lettuce with olive 
oU.

Dinner—Broiled lamb chops. 
Spinach. Buttered beets. Salad of 
vegetablei^molded in gelatin (green 
peas, string beans and celery). No 
dessert.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Oatmeal with butter 

or cream, no sugar. Stewed raisins.
Lunch—Glass of grapejuice.
Dinner—Roast pork. Cooked okra. 

Baked eggplant. McCoy salad. Bak
ed apple.

Thursday
Baked eggs. Melba toast. Stewed 

apricots.
Lunch—Celery soup. Cucumber 

and olive sandwiches.
Dinner—Veal chops. Cooked 

squash. String beans. Salad of chop
ped cabbage. Ice cream.

Friday
Breakfast—Poached egg on toast

ed Shredded Wheat Biscuit. Stewed 
figs.

Lunch—Raw apples or oranges, 
as many as desired.

Dinner—Broiled filet of sole. 
Caulifiower. Asparagus. Salad of

sliced tomatoes (no dressing). No 
dessert. , /

S a t o ^ y
Breakfast-r-Cottage cheese. Pine

apple.
Lunch—'^Hubbard squMh. Sedad 

of lettuce and cucumbers.
Dinner—Vegetable soup. Salis

bury steak.' Steamed carrots.' Okra. 
Salad o f crisp raw' spinach leaves. 
Cup custard.

*HuM>ard Sqm^h: Cut a 'squ^ h  
in quarters and remove seeds. Bake 
in a moderately, hot oven until ten
der. Scrape Trom the rinds into a 
saucepan, add a large lump of but
ter and two tablespooi^uls of 
cream. Mash until all the lumps are* 
gone, then beat until light with a 
silver fork. Put into a deep vege
table dish, dot with butter, and keep 
very hot until ready to serve. If 
care'Ts taken in cutting the squash 
in uniform size, the squash may be 
piled on shells in individual iwrtions. 
The squash baked in the shell has 
a very delicious flavor.

along With other foods you will only 
bring on somei disorder because of 
this over-feeding. If jrou want to try 
to gain weight through taking the 
milk diet, it IS necessary to give up 
all other foods. Then, take a  glass 
of milk every half hour during the 
day, which will give you about six 
quarts daily. I f you can drink this 
much you are-bound to gain weight, 
but it might not be good weight, 
and may leave you , after you havs 
stopped taking the milk as fast as 
you put it on during the milk diet.

TH C

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Dry Hands)

Question: Miss S. asks: “Will you 
please tell me what' causes my 
hands to be exceedingly dry—so dry 
they often wrinkle in the palms? 
This is mostly at night. Also, I have 
a craving for fresh fruit 'and cool 
tart drinks—anything ■ cold and 
juicy. I  have been this way for sev
eral years.’’

Answer: Satisfy your craving fo r  
fresh fruit by eating nothing 'else 
for a few days. This treatment will 
help to correct the dryness of your 
skin. For temporary relief, rub 
cocoa-butter on the skin. Use a 
small amount over the entire body 
each night before you retire.

GERMANTOWN

Qverilight 
A. P. News

(Poppy Seed Oil)
Question: L. K. asks: “ Is there an 

oil from poppy seed that may be 
used as a salad oil, and is it a good 
food?”

Answer: Poppy seed oil is popu* 
lar in parts of Europe as a table oil. 
It is of a pale yellow color, practi
cally odorless, and has a very pleas
ing flavor. The inferior grades are 
used in soap-making and like prod
ucts. As far as its food value is con
cerned, it has no special merit.

On Oct. 24, 1863, a party of Ger
mans, the first German settlers in 
the United States, laid out German
town, a suburb of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Four of this party had the distinc
tion five years later of making the 
first formal protest ever made in 
America against slave-holding.

Germantown today is a pictur
esque site, having a quaint archi
tecture, beautiful gardens and large 
public libraries. Onb-section of the 
town is occunied by manufacturing 
establishments and another is con
spicuous for its fine villas.

The ^ rst paper mill in America 
was erected in Germantown in 1690, 
and here, also, in 1743 the first 
American edition of the Bible in any 
language was printed.

Germantown is chiefly noted in 
history, however, for the battle 
which was fought there between the 
Americans under Washington and 
the British and Hessians under 
Howe. This was the battle in which 
the Americans attacked their own 
men by mistake in the fog, but 
which they finally won. The Amerl 
cans lost 673 and the British 575 
men.

(Gaining Weight)
Question: M. D. J. writes: “ I have 

been drinking milk to gain weight, 
a pint for breakfast, a pint at, ten 
o’clock, at three o ’clock, and beifore 
retiring. Have been drinking it this 
way for two months but do not 
seem to gain much. Do I drink 
enough, and at the right hours?”
, Answer: I f you take your milk

Washington—Woods expects pro
blem of recurrinl; imemployment 

eventually disappear.
;  Washington — Federal Reserve 
Board summary says factory outout 
and residential building increased in 
September.

Chicago — Machine gunners kill 
Joe Aiello, former gang chief.

Washington— Fess predicts Re
publicans will control next Congress.

'Washington—(Jlaude’ G. Bowers in 
radio address terms Hoover admin
istration a,)f«dlure.

San Frahcisco — State Supreme 
Court grsints reconsideration of 
order giving Pantages new trial.

Washington—^timson defends em
bargo on munition shipments to 
Brazilian revolutionists. ''

San Francisco—Stanford Univer
sity trustees extend Secretary Wil
bur’s leave o f absence for a year.

Seattle—  Influenza attack forces 
Senator Jones to cancel address.

Pernambuco—U. S. S. Pensacola 
arrives to protect American lives 
and property during Brazilian 
revolution.

Havre— Coste and Bellonte arrive 
on liner France.

London—Foreign office proposes 
halt in practice of laying wreaths

BUYING BABIES

Shanghai.—The nuns of Siccawel 
Convent are paying 20 cents to? Chi
nese mothers to keep them from 
throwing unwanted babies into the 
river. Every morning from one to 
four babies are sold to the convent 

mothers who don’t want chil-oy
dren. These babies 
Chinese homes and 
to learn a trade.

are reared in 
sent to school

Now that Lindy has purchased a 
farm in Nev/ Jersey does he expect 
to fly from chore to chore ?

on 1  
war 

Wi
Polish «  
ter di

London-^BM com . JUQ-
baasador Davi r̂a to 

Boston. —  Joseph‘M. JfestyHn of 
the Interstate OonUAto^ Xlopainis- 
Sion criticizes the U. ‘ S..
Court for its “uneconohfib'^^«iBw on 
valuation o f public utilities. ’ 

Washington—Six stu h  
W a sh in ^ n  freshmen fod«MtR tehro 
ousted from squad for 
pay. .

Philadelphia — Louise Fordyce 
wins Dorothy Ounpbell Hurd golf 
cup.

Boston/ — Economists question 
value o f the five-day week as a  
means o f relieving un.'/Aploynumt.

Boston.'—1,300 mwi at the Read- 
ville shops o f the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad given. 
10 days* lay-off without payl 

Haverhill, Mass.—^Polict beUeve 
they have men responsitle for 17 
incendiary fires in. past five months 
in arrest o f thWe.

Portsmouth, N. H. —  Frank D. 
Babcock, Haverhill, elected tempor
ary president of newly formed- New 
England Postmasters’ Assodation.

Boston.—Special commission rec- 
ommends establishment o f  a state 
institution for drug addicts.

Boston.—Massachusetts Hotel As
sociation votes for abolition o f  bill
board advertising along the high
ways.

-I

Loans From $  l O t o  $ S O O
'  Quick— Easy— Confidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take care o f past due 
bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of susking them ' 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on your" 
3wn security. The only charge is three and. o n e -h ^  per cent,' 
per month, on the unpaid amount of loan. You xhay repay in 
full anytime.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month;
$75.00 loan pay back $3.75 a month.

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a month.
$300.00 loan pay back $10.00 a  month.
$300.00 loan pay back $15.00 .a month.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
853 Main S t, Room 3, Park Bnlldiqg South Manchester,' Ootub. 
Phone 7281 Hours 9-5:30 Saturday B-l

O N E  W I L L  A L W A Y T A N D O U T

Warren-Kent toad. Macadam con
struction under way. No detours.

Winchester. Torrlngford street is 
under construction. No detour.

AL TO STOP MONDAY
New Haven, Oct. 23.— (A P )—For

mer Governor Alfred E. Smith will 
pass through with a short stop in 
this city Monday instead of today as 
had been reported prevtiTviiy by the 
Democratic State headquarters. 
Local Democrats are preparing a 
demonstration in his honor for the 
five minutes his train will stand at 
the statfon here. i

T H e ezir
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i-t rom
Low est Priced 

Six in A ll 
Nash History 
The 6-6o Series

$ 7 9 5  to $845

iAppeartnee and comfort are notably advanced 
Performance is smoother, more thrilling than ever

f 7 9 5  t o «
r. 0. B. FACTORIES

Worl£ s Lowest 
Priced Eighty 
f-D oor Sedan 
The 8-^0 Series

$ 9 ^ S i o $ 9 9 S

Only Twin- 
Ignition Eight 

at Its  Price 
The 8 '8o Series 

$ 1 2 4 5 /C $ 1 3 7 5

Finest Eight 
Motoring 

M oney Can Buy 
The 8-go Series

$ 1 5 6 5 /«  $20 2 5

The four new cars presented by Nash are deliberately 

designed and bulltTo give the public more motor ear for 

its money than any manufacturer has ever offered before. 
The actual increase in dollar value is from $260 in the 
lower priced models to $400 in the higher priced series.

r .'s , ----  '." x
N E W  , D E A L • F O R T O  T>fA  Y ’ S D Q L L A i

COR, MAIN ST; AND ®RAINARD^ SOUTH MANCHIISTEB

Cbtskffield Cigarettes are manufactured
Ej g g e it  &  M yers  T o b a c c o  C o .

me out o f 
thousands!

^ ) n lY  outstan& g valor is thus 
signally rewarded;

Only exceptional merit could win 
for Chesterfield a follow ing among 
smokers greater than all the armiea 
o f  the world combined.

In two things two highly Im
portant essentials —  Chesterfield is 
unsurpassed:

A fILD N B5S~ the w holly, 
natural mildness o f  tobaccos 
that are without harshness or 
bitterness.

BETTER TASTE~--svLch. as 
only a ciga r^ e o f  wholesoine 
purity and better tobaccos 
can have.

m I
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OinVUFE 
MATTER OF RAYS

Professor Gives Scientific 
Conception of How Life 
Started On This Planet.

HEBRON
i Among out of town visitors who 
have registered at St. Peter’s Epis
copal Church during the past week 
are the Rev. John Wade of the 
Church of the Evangelist, New York 
City, Alberta Slocum of White 
Plains, N. Y., the Misses Addie M. 
Wickwire amd Florence Dawley of 
Colchester, Miss Jpsephine Barber 
of Warehouse Point, Conn., Miss 
Margaret Enright of the, same place, 
and W . Gordon Potter of Brookline, 
Mass. One hundred fifteen different 
names have been registered in the

Phioaffo Oct 24__I'APY__A  scien- Visitors’ book since September 7Chicago, Oct. 24, vAP) A  sc , ^
tific conception, of the origin of life j purpose of register-
— that protoplasm was activated ; jjjg names. Nearly all the names
into life by ultra-violet light rays j have been those of out of town vis-

plained today by Dr. Irving S. Cut- -----
ter, dean of the Northwestern Uni I the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrell of 
versity Medical School. : Farmington spent *the week-end at

In a lecture on contemporary ’ of Mrs. Morrell’s aimt,
thought before ^ c  Medill School o f ;
Journalism, Dr Cutter said that life
arose amid conditions which have 
disappeared from earth, never to re
turn.

“It seems certain that ultra
violet light from a sun far hotter 
than it is today played a predomin

Morrell’s aimt,
Mrs. Paul Jones.

The Messrs. Joseph Danforth and 
John DEuiforth of Esist Orange, N. 
J and several friends spent a few  
days recently at the Standby Cluh
house. .

Mrs. George T. Loomis of West
chester and Mrs. Nellie Jones Skin-

ant part in bringing about complex North Manchester visited the
chemical combination. W e can ^ s - , home of the Jones family known 
ualize the stupendous forces, radio-, Bradford House, on Sunday,
chemical in character, acting upon ^heir dinner there, in mem-
new-bom chemical groups. Just ^ blrthdav anniversary of
such forces— radio-activity of high mother, Mrs.' Melissa Jones.such forces— radio-activity of high mother, Mrs.' Melissa Jones,
degree and powerful ultra-'idolet | jones for many years had
rays of_ the sun— can explain chem- j -  family dinner in the

f>r,rwhiT>ntir>n now denied the i . ____ ,____
old

ic§l combination now denied tne | birthdays,
hand of man,” he said. ^  day’s session was held in

Suggestive Facts schools of the town on Monday.
“We are forced, not by weight of afternoon a teachers’ meeting

evidence, but by the direction of , . Qenter sQhool, at-
suggestive facts or instances, to the jgjjjjgjj by the teachers of Hebron 
conclusion that protein, and in turn Colchester. About twenty-two 
protoplasm, was built up by forces ^,^^g present and Supervisor Martin 
physical-chemical in character,, ^  Robertson presided. The teach- 
which forces probably do not now | ^ g ^  divided into two groups,
effect the earth, at least in the same i which met in the primary
degree. It is only a step to the , the other in the upper
further conception that protoplasm, ___ jg  room. Mrs. Dorothy Porter, 
chemically ripe as it were, was ac- ® 
tivated into life by Ught rays ultra
violet in character and of a power 
now imknown.

“As the earth cooled and radio
activity lessened, so ultra-violet 

' light from the sun decreased and 
: living matter then took imto itself 
its own continuance— metabolism 
and reproduction.”

prihiary teacher, gave a report on 
reading in the primary grades, a  
discussion follbwhig, l i ^ s  Florence 
Battle, assistant primary supervisor, 
had charge. In the elementary 
group “Reading, and its uses” was 
the topic for discussion, after which 
the two divisions of teachers joined 
and Mr. Robertson distributed lit
erature for use in the. school rooms. 
MTan Teresa Vincent, school nurse, 
gave suggestions on .supecviifion of 
children in the case of skliT ;dis- 
esLses. Hiss Cronin of Colchester 
gave a* report on a visiting day re
cently made by her. There will be 
no school on Friday as the teachers 
will attend a convention on that 
day.

Mrs. Josephine Martin has been 
kept in for the past few days from 
the effects of a severe cold.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and the 
Misses Pendleton entertained the 
women’s bridge club Tuesday eve
ning. Three tables were in play and 
there was one visitor, Mrs. Wilbur 
N . Hills, who was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell. Mrs. 
Marietta Horton was winner of the 
highest score, Mrs. Gertrude Hough 
second.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brewer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer of 
Hpekanum were guests at the home 
of Mra. Brewer’s aimt, Mrs. Helen 
H. White on Simday.

Among those who attended serv
ices at the Marlborough Congrega
tional Church cn Sunday were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin, J. Banks Jones 
and Miss Daisy White. The occa
sion was Old Home Day, and many 
former residents of the town re
turned for the day.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and the 
Misses Pendleton were visitors at a 
meeting of the Nathan Hale Meip- 
orihl Chapter, D.A.R., East Haddam, 
hrid at the Riverside Hotel on Mon
day. Miss Jennie Williams who has 
attended several of the D:A.R. meet
ings of Colonel Henry Champion 
Chapter, of which Mrs. Gilbert is 
regent, was ore of the hostesses. 
The program was furnished by Dr. 
McGowan, president of the Ameri
can International College, Spring-

field, Mass., afid three students of 
that institution^ Dr. McQowan made 
a very Interesting address on the 
subject of the school and its mis
sion to the world. The three young 
women studrats gaye a charming 
musical program including. Lithua
nian folk music, Russian music, etc., 
both instrumental and vocaL Miss

Fate" of̂
Who Are Now in Qiiha.

both instrumental and vocai. soiss -  w f -
Alice Wright, one of the three gave t l e r f r a a n  W r i lC »
a delightful reading. Tea ^  cof-  ̂  ̂ , f  .
fee was served with sandwiches, 
cakes, nuts, etc.’ About eighty were 
present. Mrs. GUbert assisted in
pouHng tea. , ...o

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKee of 
Albany, N. Y., were visitors here on 
Wednesday. Mr. McKee is a  de
scendant of the Peters family of 
Hebron. His grandmother, who mar
ried John Graves, was a  sister of 
Governor John 'Peters. His mother 
was Elizabeth Adelaide Graves, and 
his father was Addison McKee of 
Hartford. Mr. McKee is 81 years 
of age and h>id never visited the 
home of his ancestry until Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. McKee visited 
the Governor’s man^on, St. Peter’s 
Church and cemetery, and the John 
Graves place where Mr. McKee’s 
mother was born and where she was 
married. He has in his possession 
a very handsome gold chased watch 
more than 200 years old, which used 
tc belong to Ws grandmother Peters.
A  spring in the winding key reveals 
a small picture of his mother. The 
watch keeps perfect time and he 
uses it daily. He also owns a bam
boo cane which was the property of 
the governor. This cane esune from 
Bombay, and when an ivory knob 
is pulled a three sided dirk is re
vealed. This is ornamented with 
Japanese dragon designs.

T̂ an Order headqtmtters in St. 
Ikmis. .'"'c-■

In the raid upon 
iVerdlni, the Reds. . rsausicked 
school- and . o^hkm ^e,. Aw rj^. oft,
^vW '-® rti^ * '-’ - ’ ■' ■■ ■ ■ ■
S  Vefdiifi reported ^  custody' of 
-̂ fn ^ echen,, hnportfmt chinwhfo 
Center nn^etwt ;.Qf; Jaofchow, -to 
'Commimisifi'^bytiyibefore 'Jabchbw.j 
l^pgtecdien w ^ ' .looted«and-'Lazar^ 
;&t properties ■ ffiert deo iled .; -

-f.'.'' ... - ■-*■■■—------— •;---
t 'f - I - r " - . - ': '-  ■
k i WHEN THE OAT’S AW AY^3  .■ . ■ ... K '■ y ■ - ■ ' -■ ■ ■,
Mi ‘ ■ • • ' ■ - '■ •
v‘ Lisbon.—Heeilth authorities of this. 

,, I ̂ ty  failed to tske Into considerationi 
v' i ^ e  well-known ttde of “survi-val: of;

Says He Wffl’OpiiO&iB Wî  ̂
McCormack iit.

H • ' I'f

that;--------------
. t h e , ^ ^ ^  
i$^th>fh«sw#::
W d ',ti]fe «y* V *L  -------
inan O’i i r ^ ,  Lddepaodent 
candidate, I  thidk 'rc an  
.ha fid^tihg  on the‘, . n ^ ”
V' ;The
mltted''y werdE^y detadia^td
ede

ists carried their bloody war against df rats which Icaine out on , the 
foreign and Chinese Christians to

THE OLD GANG

yourKind Old Lady: Do any of 
friends ever come to see you?

Prisoner: No, ma’am; they are all 
here with me.— Pathfinder.

Lettuce or other salad greens 
may be crisped in very cold water 
containing a little -vinegar or lemon.

the Lazarist Mission at Jaochow, 
Kiangsi province, last week, Chinese 
press dispatches said today.

Details of the raid, which took 
place October 14, were sent by 
Father Yerdlni, Italian priest, who 
escaped from Joachow.

He said Bishop Sheehan of Street
er, His., director of the Jaochow 
Mission,- fied to Funchow, 100 miles 
south, where last Tuesday Verdinf 
believed the bishop was safe.

Stationed at Jaochow assisting 
Bishop Sheehan were three Ameri
can priests— Leo Moore of Perry- 
vllle. Mo.; Father Altenburg, Mil
waukee, Wis., and Father L. C 
Coyle of Lincoln, Neb.

Father Verdlni believed Father 
Altenburg had fied eastward from  
Fuchow Tuesday, possibly taking 
refuge in Wuyuam  

Father Coyle, says Verdini, escap
ed toward Nanchahg, whUe Mobre, 
Verdini and Father Meyer, a  Dutch 
priest attached to the Jaochow mis
sion, fied aboard a Chinese junk on 
Poyang lake.

It was not known what happened 
to the priests since Verdini wrote 
October 14. The Americans were 
members of the American Vlncen-

i^es had been kUled off. Now'tfie* 
authorities have, another problem'.on 
their hands. , . .

, An A lb e ^ ,  Canada, farmer re
cently hooked up 36 horses ih one 
line and hauled 900 bushelq^- of 
wheat to market.

- Clficagb, Oct. '24‘.^ '(A P ;) A  
stiMbempnt . by Mayor William ,;.]^e: 
'^dmpsbn brought into the opm; tp '̂ 
day his ’defection from the shppbrt-. 
era\^^C6ngresswoman Ruth'H-a^Et 
SfcCbj^ck. -y.:
y. Acl^yidedging responsibility. ’for' 
disfribution of circulars attaclring. 
Mrs. McObrmickj .Repid>Ucanj^ena-' 
torial nonfihee and urging t support- 
for'her Democratic rival, James, 
Hanfiltbn Le^is, Mayor- ’Thompson, 
last night, said: *'tAS; lon gas I ; ;am: 
permitted-to live, I  -will . nevier be-, 
tray the people.of Chicago^by vot
ing for-any m em ber-pftheM cGor- 
mick f ^ i l y  fpr-anything.”
■ T ha mayor said Mrs. McCormick 
had broken faith with him at the 
Republican, convention at Kansas

ightV Reppl 
-poring»^^ flwybrii 
^Mts. M cC on^  ■

Station
(OAKLAND STREET ’

IN NEW YORK
New  York, Oct, 24.— Notes from 

a handy cuff—
M y favorite -wise remark of the 

week was uttered by Dudley Field 
Malone, the la-wyer, at a testi
monial dinner for Harry Hersh- 
feld, the cartoonist. It went some
thing like this: “When a man falls 
in love with himself, it’s the begin
ning of the life-long romance.”

Or George Jessel’s comment on 
the same occasion— “Those were 
the days when knighthood was in 
flower and Goldman and Sachs 
•were in Russia.”

And my cuff tells me that the 
vvagsters of the theater have been 
particularly a-vid at leaping upon 
jokes having to do with the disap- i 
pearance of Judge Crater, the sell- | 
ing of Manhattan judgeships and | 
Austins cars in particular.

Thus Willie Howard, the well- 
known clo-wn, is pictured in “Girl | 
Crtizy” as -winning $5000. Asked 
what he Intends to do -with this 
money, Howard replies: “Well; I ’ve 
always wanted to be a judge.”

And the New  York crowd lets 
i out a loud guffaw.

Just the other night, Eddie Can- 
i  tor was called upon for an ad lib 
! speech. Taking a fictitious tele- 
I gram from his pocket he proceeded ]
1 to comment:
1 “I  have a wire here for Judge 
! Crater. Is he in the house?”
1 Whereupon the house rocked.
1 That’s one pleasant thing '  about 
■ New  Yorkers; they always seem 
to appreciate a joke on themselves. 
But, after all, this picking on the 
sore spots of local affairs has long 
been a sure-fire stunt -with scores 
of comedisms. Some of the most 
successful vaude-ville monologue 
gents— by the way, what’s become I 
of most of them?— used to read the 
home town newspapers in the hotel 
lobby while waiting for dinner and 
have topical gags prepared by cur
tain time.

The Austin car jokes appear to be 
in much the same position as the 
Ford gags were a dozen years ago.
In fact many of them soimd strange
ly familiar to old ears. A  dozen per
formers seem merely to h a v e  
changed cars in stream, as it were, 
and brought back the dear old Ford 
stuff.

For instance, there’s the one 
stop me if you’ve heard it— about I 
Paul Whitman buytag an Austin for. 
his watch fob. And the one about 
the fellow who carries rubber bands | 
for spare tires. |

And there’s the one about the 
Singers Midgets who bought a fleet 
of them for a Tom Thumb taxi 
line. i i

So it goes.

And where do we go from there ' 
— well, the cuff notes remind. me 
that Rudy Vallee, having sold a few ; 
hundred thousand copies of his last j 
tome, is about to bring out another, 
“Headaches of a Crooner,” which 
■will have a lot to do -with the many 
involvements that follow a national 
celebrity. I

And Clara Bow has come to New  j  
York to make a picture. And, great 
heavens, the electric news ribbon 
aroimd the Times building is report- ■ 
ed to have had linotype disease and | 
came out with a SHRDLU . . . . | 
They’re ttying . to get Lee Tracy ,' 

1 who was made by “Broadway,” back 
i to the ip'traet tor which the play was 
lnamed.% . . He’s been doing -very: 
j  well in Hollywood, thank you. . . .
I And Ethel Merman, who -was merely 
; a  night duh si^Rger a  few months 
'hack, to BroadY^y’s latest “torch.” 
Overnight she’.«« become a stage hit, 
and her song is “Sam and Delilah,” 
one of George Gershwin’s bet;ter 
numbers.

Ha-vlng mentioned that Clara 
Bow is back in town, it might be 
well to Inform her— and you, too 
— that he’s to he seen in company 
with T,ina Basguette, the music 
show»favorite.V GILBERT SWAN.

ASTOUNDING!
Here Are a Few Values at Prices 

The Lowest In IS  Years!
3*Pc. Living Room Suite •
3-Pc. Jacqua|*d Suite . , •
X'̂ Pc. LaW SO U Suite (Demin)
3«Pc. Bed-Davenport Suite 
3-Pe. Mohair Suite • • •
3-Pc. Tapestry Suite*. • •
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite
4 - Pc. Bedroom Suite (Maple)
4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
4- Pc. Mahogany Yen. Suite
8- Pe. Dining Room Suite
9- Pc. Dining Boom Suite
10- Pc. Dining Room Suite
Colonial 4*PoM B ^ s . • .
Cogswell C h a ir s  (Assorted)
5- Pe. Dinette Set  ̂• • •
Circulator Heater . •
Banfo Alarm Clocks 
New St;|de End Tables •
Card Tables • •
Clothes Hampers 
Part Wool Blankets

Do you know that ^ u .  < ^  get ybU i^^tirc fd l  and 
winter outfit at Silbrbs ^ t h  only ^2 ’Sbwn {iayment? 
That’s a  fact! ‘N b '^ e re  else can^'you get such-oer» 
-vice. Come &  tiomorrow and get a^uainted with Sil- 
bros. . . ■ ’ ' . ' - -’*■*

Amazingly
Come tomorrow.

^ rti.r Low Priced!Marvel at ouf., ,„, ^  ^

collection o f  4

/Coats^ the .pick ^

of , the season’s

styles. 'Beauti-- ■

ful materials

with marvelous . ' J

fur collars .arid

cuffs. Just say,

. “Charge it.” '

CORNER MAIN AND^MORGAN STREETS 
' HARTFORD

 ̂ . 'i •
.V.v M 'll.

-i-i:

)5(
1

y u  
• T'Jl 

k'
'-;rj -»•)

 ̂ i-TlI. •'>'1 
-- . ■ 19̂1

LADIES’-.v.-, -auj

Sweafe'iis.,- -1-
skirts

Raincoats, ?- 
■etc.'

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS 

HARTFORD

rpAV
Vot.

snirs
C  A  .’ Cold weather is here 

id W  '^aih. ' •’ '̂That bigf, 
warm, herman over- 
<?>at -vils>;, waiting for 
you at fiarŝ Un prices. 
Don’t hesitate , if you 

. h4ven!f̂ got the ready
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a# one who taloig#

CMr#'« ta 0 f# «Ar#«r to dato has 
t a f i  w m t to yarfOM# datatog 
MbMln MNi fr#hto4

BMWtrfew

C O R O M i

K i t  l u n

A ceu aes' Jack  A w aniait 
o o iM e e  and 

ot

o f

I p _ __ _
[*. O ct f W W t  'A n - 

a»(a» xxC f  Norwich #tn#f, Hartford 
WM bald orfwtoAta fp iM lI lif  for 
tba death of JOlm MeCota oC,Tal> 
cottville, two WMdw ago on th o '. 
curve between TaicottviUe and Pob* 
taiioilto to ton oowtarto-ftoi tojg.

waecitor dote B. TlB to-.
MM iMflZttJMAy ?4*6CivBd team floMniiP 
jo ta  P- TtatoAta of A id o m  A 
eopyof to# wfdch rtatof: :
««icta optaitoto o l to# carip tta fto- 
WHtattaCfi-ota ta  r - '

^ ^ B s  antitor dtongard tor tta

Ctato# law# A pilot aod a daonr.

. ,.l#Bs: n>t Bande. conepfj

■■ ‘ - pFp«eip* f.
■§, WpritM,

i ^ r s r s s s .
Bojwfle program.

■ a70.1-r-l»^>,l|fCHMON D-IIIC 
4ikg§ and Btories, lira.)

M * * '

ito»f

W T « ;  P B O a B A W S
fraveiers Broadcasting Service 

llfrtfonri, <)MMi.
SU.UOV W., liBO ft, 1I82.A M.

FrWay. ©ototar at, |9B).
7:00— Fro Joy pipaer Pance Or

chestra—isrorwaa ClouPer, direc
tor.
Just a Littlv̂  Closer— Moyer— Re

mote Control.
Stuff (Novelty for Small Jazz

4 afld);
Drlf^ng Pn to Avalon IWaftz)—  

Hoffman.
The Song f poye— Spec. arr. Gale. 
I ’ll Be Blue Just Thlfitoffg of You 

—Wendllng.
To-Night—Arnold Johnson.
Little White Lies— Walter Don

aldson.
So Beats M.y for Y#^—

Spec.' #rr.' WIrges.
7:30— Old Gomp.apy Songalogue —  

Americap Bipgier# Quartet; Ch#s. 
Harrisop, jy îflihfirt Murpĥ y, tep- 
ors; Walter Preston,
Frank (?rp?toh, bass;
Wirges, pianist and conductor—  
NBC.

8 :00— a ties Seryip# Cop,c.er|—  
ca Dragonetto, SPpFftflPj #AFF*I 
Woodyard, ^ sq; Frash SSfifft 
and Milton 8#ttonb#rg, 
duo; the Cay#U#r#, male 
Leg P^^urta, togor; or^#stfft 
dlfpetipa Ro##rlo ggpFdon—BB§,- 

9 :0<hHC}l?giWt Glito g#)cjmo3—ftojr.- 
rv ^eser, director—

9:30— Pel P#»p#S gv#f#haFB 9 f- 
cheatfa— ?p», Ptoh tad 1ftaFy> 
vocal trio; Howtad Ffltotoh. htaf? 
tone, gu##|; #r*tojk— NBC.

0̂ :00— % id jfh to  to „
10:05— * '^  VfMfkfS 

cert dlfeptod ^  P&f|#t|A»S MftoS# 
with Al9lS S ta flftf. taFitota.- 
O vartiie, S«CF#k #f §«ata8A~ 

Wolr-Ferrari.
WestwAFd H#l:r-MarsdeR, 

pFphgstoa-

“ S i S
urMi,

P|r||t Mov#W#»  ̂ irem  "Tta 
Afd#h#d gy?s»taay'’-S#toitart.

^ghM tra-
Sittin' Thinkln’— Fisher.
A  Wanderer’s ®opg — T 
Alois Ha-yrtta wlto OFtoeslFA-

Ungaflan— l^ u a n i.
Oreta#fi‘‘A

Hilg £%iBttefc=pawftHta M^ddy- 
■ njima ifitadtr#'

m%  A u m  ©q̂ î aff. §&vii#. 
prehntoa.

Czscta^StoVAh Songs— Arr.
Pgat#Fpaclt.

4 9 l#“MftY^A W lft prtoM tfiv 
Igt^rme^o frgm "g!§yaUeria Bos*

- JpMifi © taap=f«p«t

, U iO M tortftod  ip u fta t New#i 
; TrAtaton N w i; buU «^; weath 
{ er; A 0 iiitt6 '©lWt MftBne 
' ciurt̂
I u : l0—Hotel St. B#it# Otoh«#tni^

flieiffrt, dffMitof- ' 
p:«id IPdi.*«iHtAf-

h ^ ta  to A
Vi VTrcK UlMKJxTiWXT
m y a m T m

• ... w .

H# Wdll «#strihute 
sotoA'to to# ponceft of 
symphoBi«*popular selgpftod# A 
concert orchestra imdhr to# F̂#A*
toPA o# Chr|#ttota Kri#s#.

Hayrilla’s career 
church in thg
Mountain# to CJsteiaio^gtoyjytol, M# 
came to America as 9, h#y Aid ta* 
g ta  .?todyisg wusic. A  #f
mliitary service in th# AS?.#ri#ta 
Bfmy Interrupted his stu^#, t a t t a  
resumed them after his dlstoAfg# 
and wade Wa dehut in 
ggJl, groadwAy th eaterl^  
nates became interested in toto Afid 
feAtofed tow to the ^trayAfAfiAA 
‘•Hassan,"̂  “Mwe. fotoPAdtaf," 
“Princess Flayi#’’ and wjto ta ta  
JSrrgl to ^iegtold’s “Poid# to*
teenth ’’ The National Br##d#A#0 ta
Company engaged toW §S A
specito announcer, a capadly to 
which he hA# Wta fiAto>P*wid# F#̂  
ngyrn.

f i B l I C O i f r W E f f  

TO HONOR FOUNDER

j t a i l  i s 9«to ta  ItaTd io ta ih } 
O ta#ryflito« Ml / id ita ta  m >w^̂

Slraet ^itoFtoto Debt
Of PygHtad# to W fi^  ©rfani#t

Alttotofh t o ^ W  S#l F#toize it. 
#y#Fy tifB# to# »#totaF# #f A^#tree| 
StotaF totoitol ta t  to#lF̂ fP#Ads 
gelher to to#Ad to#lF V#to#s In tb# 
ta^ershop taFtoPto## #f 'T  Want g 
§a j jn st Lita to# § aI T ta t Married
Peer oid Dad," they a## yA0 M  a
epMUment to Walter Seffert,
Itod organist heard every FfHay 
S ita l at 11:30 o’clock from gtAHta 
BnSp. Walter wrote “I Want a 

"eome years ago, but it has rc| 
»Ato#d A«#Hf e»###--hAFtoW
toto.- __ _____________

VADSE A C Q U inB D  

BY FBIERAL COURT

Tnwm tay h #ji and eventoaiiy star* 
Iff #f SUClMi# M l« # toA (!
m S ^ tM ¥ O f  UBfataAFtASt utatlAAl 

whtoh gta# toto A «cteniB# 
dung to him throughout his 

if§. H ewA#ta0^ ta H e r  a#"Star>| 
IK P ta," to ta  1# Itatart !
tow of AiitoftcA’# forestoit f>ttot#M: 
pf purals, .ft i<>mjssrts%̂̂e
Mfif and d#9.orated the homes of 
itoii^ of his friends. SeviW years 
cm  the French goverptoent toir- 
^g#ed his pw#l, "O fAltoi." wifeh 
ta sg s now to fih# jUtttambowg 
Mtaeum. The MetotaPdtai^ Mu- 
#euto and other AweHcan coUec- 
iita# also contain enamplc# of hi#
wtak.

Mr Chanler was twice married 
tad  twice divorced. Lina Cavalier! 
^A9 hi# aeoond wife.

th# gemUm 9f that marriage 
to Fari# Ato. s ta to r 's  brother, John | 
AFPstroBg 0 ta«l#r. who ctapged ; 
hi# name to iQhAloner and moved to 
Vtotada tator ta ta ta rs ot the fwo- 
jjy  ihad htol Insan#, egbled

“WhO’S pWnfcy

lew
Ttotar# u ta  stsyed tight tod^s on 
BrtadwAy twto ta r fttjn#mtot#i 
lYi# ##8tod Afid deffyerta. 
And wMto wAittoff #ta kept tta  
doUEn# rolling in by dancing in the 
S4§gM 4 ^ohi## and pIa) ) ^  to§ 
ftaMnto# toAd to ?Af##."

£SAtf# I# A hcfH ed pitot, ta t 
dAPiAff# 9iM Is to^ugh Pdto dytos 

IM Iltf----------few y#gfs At }«fist. H#r 
“  '  I A pA#«lta#F 

dumhel. X»d

toFto#
iA«t ite h t WA# A# A 
AtotoW ^  Bnghsh
the very next day she reach about 
the plane in which #he had d#wn 
litotoF tta  to w ta l. Idflto? 
s#y«A fer##s«. TIniA t a i  Att end 
t# her dying ambitions for a while, 
som em ^ht pay toAt pta iost her 
nwryf e -  ta t  we tapw #ome wfeo 
tttotod PAP that tap itterely eyg# 
u#tog good sense.

Right now Miss Luce is quite ex
cited about the prospect of getting 
in front of the camera# ndSFOi. 
Phones. But after ta# ta# flMd# A 
few Plctur## we mny hAV# « dWf«r» 
eat story to tell you about that 
same enthusiasm.

to#: bridegTepta 
fto F ? ”

The of the**iiPFPPtlO‘I) ta#WiBC 
fop to arlla ttf ftap«ta #f Ita  time, 

f t  wag that Mr
w§§
ttataT ta peptal fFPfll OStotaF 26 to

4 wf» ta tototttt throng** tai# i^ed to 
PAl tta  staStiT  AP^MAttogpd Qlff 
§#tat W##Jf, Is tattSF #f Julietto 
ijpiy'# Mfthday, ©stskH? S4- sjj#
Idtatad @ffl iStapttof to .4 to#Ftoa }# 
y#AF# Ago AM tta## y«#FP lAtpr 
ttotod taAdpAFtpF# WiFi ttttAhhsh-*
Ad to WAshtof toB, ©• €

MAMta9t#r# ta§t tftap p# Qttd 
§#tato. wm p«iAtop#d 41 yoffngs.
T ta  }My#@#sr ta# lii#F#As#d sttad-* 
ify M tli S9W ttaF# AF# ttto# tmpM 
SM toFAA BFPAM# FAAtaf to#ftt*M 
Ahtat §§d gfFto. who AF# M® 
to# wpFh.

©Artfig to# ip#t year SelectipAtt 
S#PFg# ».. if#lto fFACiously allow## 
to# Pfri S stat PsMPii the use pf 
fm m  to to# F»w M  Building tor U  
taid(|MAFt#F#. ©fgtaent troops 
iS^VtoUAto tay# ssstributed towsfd 
to# fP F to^ gP . T ta  American I#* 
g ita  AaMlAFy tafiAtM tables, whd# 
wdlyfdyafe AA# TFMP S gave mon#y 
for diitaSr A  t a f  was given ta  
Tfoop 9 and a  ta©h. “The Life §f 
JuUelto iMW," from Troop 7.

B. J. HoU has gdven land at BeijL-
ton lAta. which to# juon# Q n b ' i# 
plAAhinf to devstop toto a  am y  tor 
all ûntoF #Fgasf»to»s. Th# ^ fI

to Isadora 
#i#/.lh#

How*s She Hitting?
QiaWer 
Duncan! 

she
ice*'

M S S m i D R W E  BYRNE 

TD m m  WOMEN

to  be H eard 
d y e r  B a iitt Tom orrow  P ve- 
ttlQ g -^ ilM ir T a lk s. '

APP«ara to

Y#Fk, Oct. W,
StahAfd Vause, former gpunty 

■ :e, was acquitted late last pigbt 
" federal (3ourt Jury #f #e- 
jgH the government to hU 

% m  m m *  tax paynjeat.
The mvamment chArffd tnat 

Vguse, who Is under a pI*/•#? Wh* 
:e for mail fraud, wAP NtafI I 4fr* 

Ito  in h|8 tax payment,
Th# PA## went to the jury yes- 

t#Fdf^ Aftsm #^ wtaP the defense 
restel wittanfe gpiitog a fte fli wit
ness,

Th# prto#f|Al w fto fg  jMtofwft 
VMS# WSi MlPph f ,  Popli, hi# 
toFFSif lAW tartner, to tt*PS# 
PBSfilAl tt6§9lffil WM d ^ flto d  most 
of the 1180.000 whtob Vstae WAP 
alleged to have received fpr phtidn* 

>ler Iatal14f# for to# YlSltSd
AtotaloiMi et«Aii«hip Lita§. , . ,  

Jaitaeg B. wukinspn, ihrited 
gtates attoFpeyi contiM id m##t #f 
to# mnsey Is the ac^Hst w tat to 
VAMf ta  of' hto #A«#i

Vaup# wa« iMintetteed t# #to ppar# 
in Atlanta p^tenuary tor ttBsM 
the maU to defraud in caaneettop 
with the collapse of toe ^lumbto 
fto m et esi^ A tto n . M« Is user 
taBd M sd lsf M  AfptAl whtoh fi 
tagtatod to taPi# tig for hetaisf 
h iifl noAtoc

luw i MPb^Mlotos# htafY” '  ̂  ̂
.*TjSSot^A 29taSt ta  

iBd u m  siaito by tom."
"Teu SMU yoft f fv t  tom aU yeur

■ tittMW-'-;. ■̂ v>v .
"•foj, I.JtoaC t e  ŷ hUe he-#

§taPto tap# to hAv# A.ta#Al dtai sf
ining there

gf to# trppp# went #ut
PAtaf anetosr ysAT. ftatt# 

ttar# tor
hitaP to*.last snmmsF.

L#st summer ths eta»4 l P##t 
two captains to the N a tle ^  
for two weeks and are sen*qg sap? 
tains to Hartford two nights eash 
week during the winter for trainjiuf, 

Sunday, OctohiF 80, all 
Scouts are reqq#§|M to Attend ttaff 
own church Ip im ltohb Ahd ail pA§* 
tors in the t c ^  ta  glad to 
have them pre|«#|, Ifta d a f to#f 
will appear in to#lr gff#li rmlforii# 
at school.

During the W8̂  to«f« Wl8  ta  A» 
exhibit at WAtotes Sr#to#ri Mpr#- 
It wUl be mc)#| Isto f# # ^  M i l  will 
show differepi gepta {^y|||iig, gM  
some of th# work toAt to# tF99h  
apd indivfdpai StaPto ta# d#li^.

Tta BFPm AM P i^ o  Witt
glAy M  ThtaPlAjsr ev# to^  Al i  
#'#}pph f#F to# tataflt B!9vl# wtoto 
Is tauuf givto Al to# ilA to to«AtoF 
heth W§dtaP«% AM 
night#. A ll w ta.AlteM  wHi Mirelp 
taJoy taarto i tof»r 

■ Saturday Al § p. m, tota# will ta  
a food sal# at WAltota a re lta n  
under the impplc«S of to# ̂  MfOUl

id D m w F s'‘ ■ -•
ta  In

week In their fTeen unItotaM 
they are saatterfd throyfheul 
town. I t

B^tford, ©«l; Id-—Miss Hatoer- 
In# ftym#, tta#«toAlrman of tl|« Re- 
PUMsM  Stoto Ctatoel Committee 

CoBgi#§fl#ttl; li#mber of the Re- 
iPAtt MattoBAi eommitto#, wui 

heard fa a  e a ^  addrea# to be 
'#F fhTO*d#Mt Patorlay evening oyer 

and §to|ipn W fW  tolA4 is intended to be
§i f^ lc u la r  totof##t to the w»men; PAF, 
f  otor# of jSommetteut 1

T ta Addr«a# wfli h« the second
am Itt A PWtoi PFesentgd hy the
Plicati tttAto ftoadquartow and 

ta  from AtBO to 7:00 o’doek. 
haft*taw radio talks sched- 

tdfd to ta  dMy«r#d over jgtatlon 
were aimomieed today as fbl-

ji^#:

f t T ^ r v ^ ' T t S r  S n lS ?
piF»m Btagbattn ^   ̂ i

iAturdAf sy#M»fi Nov#aatar i,
$}§§ to 7m , P r m m f  m .
ttstoweu #f Taw. „  - V 

Monday evtatog. Noypwber s, 
« f lQ  to 44« » . feWitolAttl-Oovernor 
^WWt JS, jRMPFSf MipiAUtm homl- 
g##tor -

By ISRA#^ jttXttllN
Science Editor, gn iA  isryfte.

Oft repeated 1ms been ad
vice con.*erning preparation of 
tta  autontohile for toe winter, but 
it-hears rstaating agaih, Jf we - are 
to take the word of service statioo 
and jrepair' men. •

F ta the## men st|}} see autonm* 
l#| upon automohUe coming ia 
witii cracked engine heads aM  
le^ittng racHators in winter tim#, 
ad hecaua# of the n#glectfuln#iis 
of their drivers Yrt. the easiest 
bit of prsMWAttM «dll Atald to#, 
trstthle an# #yp#A*f toAl I# itt* 
cufFed from such neglect.

Today we discuss the cooling 
system.

tpr might ta run again for a quar
ter taur, MO that toe kerosene eaa 
#ta into toA grease in toe system 
aM  clear th# rust particles for their 
elimination.

A  way to get the rust out of th# 
paidator partlSidaFly is to open the 
fadiatov §§^ d#tach th# lower hbee 
coupling, a ^ y  the hose to this 
opening and j^ o t a gow of water 
upwara «t a cughtiy heavier pres
sure than that used the other way. 
Care should he taken, however, that 
the pressUF# he not too great or th# 
FAdiatof m y  he damaged.

■ ■■■ f m mv

After thorough flushing and re- 
fluisg of toe, system with clean 
water, to«p# m#p ta  A ftw  leaky 
spots in the radiator. These are 
tiny holes that have been cut 
through by the rust hut up to the 
cleaning process have been kept 
closed ta  CM# w ry  rust. These 
holes should be soldered up by a 
competent mechanic before an anti-
fresie Is pMt into to# system, sr 
to#p« wl» ta  fom ddtoi^  toss of
solution. * ‘

Jt is dwgSFeiis to use a gummy 
radlatoP "w ta^ ro o r ligwm. tor | 
tills may E3t  only close up the tiny 
pin-holes caused by the rust, 4>Ut 1
m y  entirely h to^ A  tow pf tta i 
tidn totas toreugh whieh toe cool-1 
ing solution must flow freely.

The only gisttad is soidering-

EUCALYPTUS GROVE AT
B0 CK>TA PB0 VJ5§  c o s t l y

LANDS PLANE 489 IdMES
W  DAY TO TBttT M IAitBS

pr m uty 4>e Om* pmomMim on
t Mt l t a  “  * ^m *

inniffgetttaPf 
til# #tt#ratloD

Akron, Ohio— (AP)—The maklBg 
of 489 landings in an airplaos hy 
PS# pilot intone ds^ la the prohaWs 
world’s record held by Pilot .Bill 
Hudson here.

Testing a P*w type airplane 
b r ^ , Hudson rece^to  ̂ toe 
489 flights at the Akrim muifleipal 
airport. They averaged 1 mlaute, 
20 seconds apart with a 36() degres 
turn between toe take-off and the 
landing, and a full stop at the end 

sash flight.
\ Engineers said Hudson’s test# 
proved the value of the new taata. 
which permits quick stoppmg aM  
better control of the plane when 
landing.

tta  part 
seid death vras 
•aee, caftaessMai: 
mid Jaek Astattm to
oi said aatomobUe."

Aganhm ha# atraacT taeo bound 
over to toe Ti^land CSoimta Fw erfta 
Court ta  Ita  <3oiNmar to tandi of

MUls for iMtty jr««w. waa 
andtostaBa/ totad ta  •  ^  
am  asdan. itaaday. C ot i t .  w ft ^  
sfeta of Me fiome whUff wMtoMr to 
work wtto A eelglitar. JoM  M m . ' 
Mome narrowly ndaaad M a g  ttfla# 
the car swervad to to# I lit A fti' 
fathUy tojw teg Ida cowpapion.

fiA N fiS T E R O flE F S S U n

Chicago. Oct M ^ (A P) 
ba# b*m toe nd# of to# nortbslta 
gang chiefs to toeft mvdtoK® 
raeketewtof >aoa|Miim Ouai (rf rtvato 
to addition to soorea mtaof 
n u ^ tstas wad toe sanm iw tt to toe. 
St, vatootoirs Day naasacre have 
b e^  swept from their Saal Of POWST. 
Among thofo aiato ware;

Novemtar jo, 4984- ^ ob O'Batt-

Weiss, Patrick M urfta'
April 4, J927— Vtocept Ihrueel. 
February 14, l 9i 9 ?-^The' seven

Moran ganfiters,
July 88, 1030 -jP etar (Ashcan)

Inserio.
August 1, 1930—Jack Zuta.
George (Bugs) Moran, who if re

puted 10 have shared wtth Jo* 
AisUo. stoto last night, and Zuta, the 
eontrol of to» IraokftHilBg 
prmdnge, today is fire# on |10,OPO 
t a ^  on a vagrancy obiiirge 
gmerally censidarsd "out" sq far 
as any gw>|toad autoority is aoi- 
osnied.

Notice

^uncu Itod 
The girl# wIP 

to to*l>:

m flA O  VBCA^UDARY 

M r it t ir

g s  &  V e  gtasto’ ntaBta aa 

Mai#: F}} d# toy ta it, mum

they

fewti
ittHOss just to® gw t thtog that 
##ita into toy ItaM Atailt ’em will
doNTh# ifttaorffl.

ISBA I^I Til# BglAtoes arf,

)»? TM a a ft toe half toat 
6##k*d.=>’Snftt Mvmor, MwMd.

in  10P8 a loo^mUa automohae 
MiiiMf an## teat wa# kiM  on Long 

Th# A V iriff ttpoed wi#
nMies m  hour,

Regardless of toe kind of anti
freeze that I# to ta U#«d for to# 

the saw# ynytfî iim 1 slmwl̂ l 
i be made fpr the winter. This in
cludes thorough cleansing of to#

of all connections from motor to 
radiator.

I Cleaning the cooltef MTltto F#» 
quirta m i^  patience and lots ot 

'water. First all t||« old WAtor to

closed, fresh water should be poured 
In. mixed with two or three tablSj 
sBodnfuls 04 baking soda or sgi 
aodarTta motor should be kept 
^  fo r a t  least l i  tolnutes ^ to
titis SQlutioA to the FAdlAlta

work tooroqgyy to W ^  
accumulated corrosion..

The drain-cock should be opened 
and this rusto solutiga drained, 
S S n . with toem otor n ^ n g  at a 

equal to -about 20 imles an

*“ 5 J J f k f l iS d ’ to t t J 'S

allowed to flow tiuMUgh at a rate

tin w ^ tii the uSter at & ^ t t o m  
of the fidiator c © ^  out <4tAr,

w|to the draii.cock^0l#d. the m#»

Bogotar—(AP)— A  stately grove 
©f toe®#, l^ t e d  to. insure this city’s 
w it if mtyph ’̂ ^  «««#«d a water 
crisis. '

giwerai years ago a w®U cap^ie 
o f SMPlylM etw ta  4|»itah taw
of water was bored. Someone to 
nutomity had heard’ that trees
wmdd soiMirve ratefall aM  w slst 
to# Witt. a§ the m y Planted trs«g 
aB around the well.

ynfw iunAtily, taw evtr, to# tr**^ 
satoPtsd were easidyytus tad  eueaT 
lyi^ua trees, ft was dissevered, ab
sorb twice their weight to water 
dal^, :

Mew the trees have rsaehsd ami 
average size of eleven tons and each 
on# ta k li ataut 88 tons of water: 
daily fw to what was intended •# 
Bogota’s main water supply.

A  new water worip project to' 
##si Is coaiemplatod.

R eal opportunity only coRita onee in y o w  U fotigia.
I f  you  eaiinot afford  tt now Butok yo u r nottt b ^ t  in

vestm ent would be a  good Utad Buick*

Wo QUOto gome o f our good boy# in uaed Buielta
taken in trade fo r new B uicii S ig h ts .

DoYm P ly

1 9 2 9  B u i c k  C o a c h .......................... ..  • • . ,  | 2 8 0 iW

1 9 2 7  B i l i e k  S e d a n  ....................

1 9 2 6  B u ic k  S e d a n  .................. ..
1 9 2 7  B u i c k  C o u p e ............$ 1 2 $ ,M

Tw o or tb ree oth er m akes th a t you euti buy H gh i,

T hota a re  AH prieod r ig h t as w# de not AXptat 
' hold them  over w in ter m onthi* ^

C a l l  7 2 2 0  f o r  d e t a i l s  e n d  d e m o n u tv iit lQ ii#

285 Main itrtttt, Butek Dealeff̂

t BSwS :

A  PACifi?i^ s n u m a

Hhrold (dancing) I I  Wlto I war# 
bi .your shoes. Yqu'rt HMk a clevn 
ftmeerr

OIR Friend: P#fbap# n l  But | 
%lsh.:ypu would rMraia from at> 

to get tsto ttatti apW.-*> 
peCilBrummer, Bei^n.

Il papar money ^wa« 
jroOMl of 600 y*aw

M AYS YOU A  IMJOlO 
l ^ V l i i n B A O t

I f t a  h ifiif II hMli to Ufa. 
M fvtta «tti AMMMilif aatt

M , E . W O S 8 A A

ffta

•iC ta to rttIt ?kOM MTf

R A D I O  S B R Y I C g
ta  AB nMkta 

New Set* tad Standard 
Aooeaaorlea

W I L B . S B A H
laa vkHaw# TWandta , wtaa* ao a.■ * mww9M

O p e n R i e i d e r ,  

B w i z d a y  a n d  S s t a r d a r

# •  w ffl is B  l « ; r o w  W » « i
gnd d e U v e ry o u re W ^

B g y r e l s  f o r  S a l e

3 6 1  W o o d l a n d  S t .  

T c L M M

I t  1,  s a f e  t o  w r ^ a t  h u n d r e d s  o f  p e o j^ e  s n j o v  v a r i o u s  t r e e s

M  d e i s s r t s  b a t  e u H i o t ,  M t  t h e m  b e c a u s e  t h w  d o  n o t  d i g e s t  v e i L

/

M a n c h e iie r  D a ir y  I c e  C rea m
p r o v id o f f  A  h e a l t M u t r  n i i t r i t i o t t i  d o i i ^  t h u t  i i  f o o d  i e f  » H  t h e  

f a m i ^  a n d  e a s i l y  d i g e i ^ e d .  I t  in  a l m o s t  n  p e r f e c t  fo o d e  S e n r e  

i t  a n d  s e e  h o w  s o o n  i t  t o p s  t h e  d e s s e r t  l i s t  I n  p o p i d e r l t Y  w i t h  y o u r
'r ' x ' ‘

f a m i b .  " - '

/

V
M A L  i s m

A lw ays O btttinalSi, A i  I ts  A t T ou r 

bbfhood S to re.r

■ V
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ffiU(VARD AWARDS 
132 SCHOLARSHIPS

Given to Students of Six 
Graduate Schools— Value 
of Scholarships $49 J30.

M o t o r
Ttniely Suggestluas on the 
Care of the C-ar by the Auto- 
mnbtle CInb of Hartford. •

■
Suggestions by the Automobile Club 

of jaartford.

I

TOWING TO FREE STARTER
Occasionally starter gears become 

so tightly jammed that the ordinary j foy g, series of cbitiken
process of pgatting the car in gear there. He refused t o ; g p

' f Prisoner fights Exti^ffition 
; .'̂ ’Clifford Cobb, 31, of EMt Hart
ford, who was sentenced to six 
j^onths in TOUand County Jiacll at 
t^e April session of th§; ' 'j^ W d  
County Superior Cou f̂t 
tdrm expired on Tuesday, was flot 
released at that time but was'^ln- 
formed that he was wanted in.-Hfew

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 24.— (AP) 
,-Awards of 132 scholarships, hav
ing a total value of !p49,730, were 
snnounced at Harvard University 
today. The scholarships were given 
students- in the &?-. Harvard gradu
ate schools.

The names of the recipients of 
these scholarships include:

Law school:
S. H. Aaarons, New York.
C. C. Alper, Pittsburgh, Pa.
L. H. Arps, Columbus, O.
F. Aronson, New York.
F Baum, New York.
C.‘ I. Blau, New York.
W J. Brennan, Jr., Newark, N. J.
J. *De Bruyn Hops, Jr., Atlanta, 

Ga.
H. I. Gammer, New York.
L. A. Carton, Jr., Red Bank, N. J.
H. Christofferson, Chippewa Falls,

.Wis.
J G. Conger, Galesburg, HI. 
j ! F. Davis, Por^-apd, Me.
F. L. Dewey, Des Moines, la.
J. S. Dickey, Lock Haven, Pa.
M. Freund, New York.
H. T. 'BYoehlich, Leipzig, Ger

many.
R. S. Garson, Cleveland, O,
C. Gottesman, New York.
R. H. Guthrie, Camden, S. C,
F. W. Hall, Bound Brook, N. J.
H. L. Harvey, Marshall, Mo.
F. H. Heiss, Meridian, Miss.
J. R. Hellerstein, Denver, Colo, 
i. Hoffman, New Tork.
J. J. Howley, Jersey City, N, J.
S. J. Jaffe, Passaic, N. J.
G* D. Jagels, Mountain View, 

Calif.
E. G. Jennings, Lincoln, Neb.
H. B. Johnson, Two Harbors, 

Minn.
J. W. K. Johnson, KnoxviUe, Tenn.
S. J. Kaplan, Brooklyn, N. Y. ,

 ̂ J. F. King, Holbrook.
D. L Kreeger, Highland Park, 

N -Y
L. S. Lesser, New York.
H. S. Levy, Lancaster, Pa.
S. J. Ldftin, New York.
Yuen-Li Liang, Chekiang, China.
F. J. Lind, New York.
H, S. McConnell, Brooklyn, N. Y.
C. C. MacLean, Batavia, N. Y.
J. r ! McVicker, Iowa City, la.
M. H. Mandel, New Yaek-
D. J .Maxwell, New York.
J. B. Messitte, Brooklyn, N. Y.
A. M. Miller, Winthrop, la.
R; E. Moore, Jr., Nashville, Tenn.

Mulford, Princeton, N. J.
Tt. E. MulUn, El Dorado, Kansas. 
$1. E. Mumford, Westfield, N. J., 

Newman, New Yo^k.  ̂ ,
E. Neussle, Bismarck, N. D.

Ĵ. Mulford, Princeton, N. J.
<R. E. Mullin, El Dorado, Kansas. 
?R. E. Mumford, Westfield, N. J.

Newman, New York.
?W. B. Nuessle, Bismarck, N. D. 
^J. T. Owens, Salina, Kansas.
‘L. S. Pierce, Lima, O.
Hans Pietkowski, Berlin, Ger- 

o*ny.
'U. W. Raudenbush, St. Paul, 

^nn.
'H. M. Ritchey, Cincinnati, O.
'G. Rosier, Lynbrook, L. I., N. Y. 
M. C. Salny, Morristown, N. J.
Id . M. Sandomire, New York.
M. Schilback, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"i,- Schoene, S3u:acuse, Neb.
A. I. Schmalholz, Brooklyn, N .‘Y. 
p .  Sher, Omaha, Neb.
1j . Shulsky, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
M. H. Siegel, Superior, Wis.
R. L. Stem, Scarsdale, N. Y.
.J. B. Tittmann, El Paso, Texas. 
"R. A. Warren, Lincoln, Neb.
F. Watson, Orange, Calif.
SUlrich Weiss, Potsdam, Germany. 
E. I. Willis, Canadian, Texas.
p . Winer, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
p . Witt, New York.
Adolph Walker, Altdorf, Switzer- 

I lahd.
•' p  M. Wright, .Anaheim, Calif.

' Medical School
'Richard E. Alt, New Washington,

Q.
G. S. Baker, Rome, N. Y.
W, H. Browning, Jr., Westerly,

R. I. '
E. W. Bulley, Manitowoc, Wis.
J. V. Cantlon, Sparks, Nev.

.A. L. DunCombe, Long Branch,
H  J-

;G. R. Dunlop, Cincinnati, O.
"A- J. Geiger, Suffern, N. Y. 
p . A. Harper,'Beford, Va. 
tR. S. Hawkes, Kennebunk, Me. 
;P. L. Hyder, Memphis, Texas.
R . E. Jennings, East Orange, N. 

J •.
-p. F. Laroe, Woonsocket, R.
Rolf Lium, Nortfiel, Minn.
■M. B. Low, Borentown, N. J.
 ̂R . A. MacCready, Elizabeth,

jc. B. Olson, Seattle, ;Was.
|l. S. Parker, Cotter, la.
■W. B. Rew, Tompson Falls, Mont.

F. E. Settlage, St. LouiSj Mo. 
;p. R. Souers, Lancaster, Pa.
3̂ . W. Spink, Duluth, Minn.
C' sterner, Cheltenham, Pa.
;C. W. Walter, Cleveland, O.
^ eo  Walzer, Cleveland, O. 
jC. E. Welch, Stanton, Neb.
R . O. ’Wilson, Pleasant 

Conn.
5. W. Zeller, Sault Ste.

A^ch.
yThe Sachs . Fellowship 

Arts is divided between A 
MicDonald, Aurora, HI., and Stuart 

■ C.| Henry, Andbver.
School of Architecture 

J. Ciampi, Son Francisco, 
lif.
i Engiiieering Sjchbol 
If: C. Hodge, Barberton,'O.

School of Public Health 
pr. M. L, Grover, Dorchester.

and rocking it back and forth fails 
of purpose. The disabled car has to 
be towed, and several points must 
be taken into consideration.

It will speed up the process and 
save both cars, for instance, if the 
Spark plugs are removed from the 
towed car. This reduces compres
sion in the engine so that as the 
car is being towed in gear, and the 
driver engages the clutch, there will 
be less resistance. The lessened 
shock will also save the clutch.

In some cases it has- been neces
sary to tow cars for several blocks 
before the starter disengages. Un
der such conditions everything that 
spares the cars’ labor and shock is 
valuable. If the engine is equipped

He refused to;, 
from one state to another and.was 
t^en put imder a rr«t  m  a fugitive 
frbm justice.

r>He jvas brought before "lustice 
jp to  S^as in the.iTToliand Justice 
Court on that charge / anii was 
^ c e d  imder bonds of $2,^00, which 
he -could not furnish. . It'is . thought 
t|iat New Hampshire offkiials 
ask for extraditionary papers a ^ -  
ing the government o f : tiie state ;to 
tiim him over so he can b(e taken 
to Newport, N. H., for trial. ?

.Cobb was., before the Tolland 
County Supbiior Court some time 
^ o  for. chicken stealing. Two other 
men were sent to thê _ reformatory 
at the time on similar'chariges. 

Ananlan Found Guiitŷ
with petcocks these rnay be opened  ̂Coroner John H. Yepmians of An-
and the plugs left imdisturbed,

WHEN TIMING GEARS KNOCK
Most motorists who have a “knock 

in the motor”—and a surprising 
number have—think of the trouble 
as being in or around the pistons or 
bearings. • A section of the engine 
least suspected is the timing gear 
unit.

The whining of timing gears and 
chains is not the only noise that can 
originate from the front end. Rather 
common is a distinct knock that 
makes itself obnoxious when the en
gine speed is subject to many varia
tions, is in traffic.

This noise is due to a loose cam
shaft sprocket. Whenever the speed 
of the engine changes the sprocket 
changes position with respect to its

dover and HEirtford, 'in-kis.Rnding3 
in the case of Jack -Ahanian *of 
Hartford, who was the drived-of the 
Automobile which killed Joim Mc- 
)^one of Talcottville two weeks ago, 
finds Ananism responsibly. In bis 

Mr. Yeomans said:  ̂"I find 
■that said dea^ wsis caused' by toe 
iterance, carelessness and ’ negli- 

‘ gence of said Jack Ananian in the 
operation of said automobile;”

An inquest was held following 
toe accident and witnesses 'heard.

Miss Batz Heads Auxiliary 
- Miss Emma Batz was elected as 

head of the American Legion Auxil
iary at toe regular meeting held in 
G. A. R. hall, on Wednesday eve
ning. Other officers elected were: 
"Vice-president, Mrs. Alice Backofen; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Olive Le- 
roux; chaplain, Mrs. Rose Bock-

president, presiding. - .  Bupper 
served at 6:15, followed by the reg
ular routine .d t  businep'*.
Thienes ^ofV .ther mftifoVd Cpp^ly 
Y. M. C. A. was the speaker and 
Jfave a isp^endldr address on “Where 
Are We Golng?^ He first com- 
ndended the Lions on toe work 
achieved in connection . with “Huai-, 
nels Confidence Week,” and then 
went on to speak- pf the ..many diffi
culties involved in modem life as 
contrasted with those of other 
days. The speaker agrees with 
Roger Babson, who said that- toe  
present breakdown is ndl so much 
material as moral. “Our task,” said 
Mr. Thienes, ‘‘is to restore moral 
poise.” He said that he still believed 
in toe fimdamerital good in humml 
beings.

Announcement was made at toe 
meeting that toe next speaker, No  ̂
vember 12, will be Clement Taylor, 
Deputy District Governor of Massa
chusetts and president of toe Spring- 
field Lions Club last year. -This 
meeting will be the biggest of the 
year.

Manager of Cat Show
The annual winter show, of the 

Laurel Cat Club will be held at 
Rnights of Columbus hall. Prospect 
street, Hartford, soon, and. fipal 
plans have been made. All entries 
must be in by October 27 and Mrs. 
Luther A. White of this city is man
ager of the show and Mrs. Edna 
Jeffery of Burnside is secretary.

Plummer—^Mills
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage on October 16 of El-

their mother, Mrs. Augusta 
of Davtei 'M tryi K

Mrs.
;Fred, have returned- from several;:

. . , K

the
rs!' •ThbufaneV'' C^)Pif>^y o f 

■Hartford, is enjoying his annual va^i 
cation

Mrs. Patrick Fitzpati^k and Eld-! ;

Inpdy^
•• - I ,  ■. - v o  v > ^ ‘ •

Atiiantte qily, Wi to matchi^k  an
wahtt And>Tere9«^^3fcdlfck >.whdge'gene’s kite^ien <^,.drinka in . color 
home was partly destroyed by fire 
on.Tuesday,,we ppeupyja
em^n^'irt th^&cfeier or BSaibiAetad̂  .. « :
and High streets until repairs are } ®
m adi’y lto,.FRzTktei(kj Wih ' to be:in pperatloh for freezing water:
HM^^le 'aty hospitaa^ ' in ahy tifit desired.

scheme wlll^be available. The Kast- 
em Ice.Asropia^^h ‘ to ■‘ CObventi^

SUSPECTED BLACKMAiLERi 
NABBED BY DETEcnVE^

:^uiivecstoT. .'The gifts, tip lb a 
laxtmUni of 20, are made ammaUy

:exeznpt froih- abivntie yoter piiyl- 
toges. By jrpitog: o f: toevHoard of; 
EieoH6ns '̂they':;toust,-bSe ■ home’ elec-;; 
ilon not. Vol»l iaoine'̂ :'ydters.
-who can’t-be-hotoe^ave ediowed to 
mail ballots. , -j
, r.  , s - ■ J f e

;LONDON ^ ‘
~ ENGUSH PBOSPHRITY BELT

New York; Oct; 24— (AP) —How-' 
afd Larkin, 28 years old;' Who des-■ 
cribed himself aS a contractor, was  ̂
under arrest on a charge of black-; 
mail today after receiving* a naarked* 
$50 bill frbm Mrs.- Frances Preston, 
Thompson, wife of George Wi) 
Thompson,-a retired wealthy broker; 
of Cazenovia, N. Y .

Mrs. Thompsoti, a former actress,'; 
‘ known on toe stage aS' Frances; 
Stevens, told police sheihhd receiv-- 
ed three letters demanding $2,000 
under a threat to carry information' 
concerning, her to her husband o f' 
to toe newspapers.

She said she complied with' direc- ] 
tions to communicate wlto> the let
ter writer through personals in New'; 
York papers and was instructed to-wyn E. Plummer, son of Mr. and j

Mrs. Walter Plummer, of Prospect ! give a telephone number, 
street, this city, and Miss Leona ,] Last night < she - recetoed a tele-. 
Mills, daughter of Mr: and MfA. jphone call telling her to be at a- 
Loui's Mills, of Buffalo, N. Y. Tfâ  certain place on seventh avenue.;

shaft. A knock follows. . ....
sergeant’ at arms, Mrs. Nettie 

Margaretitself is then free to move slightly 
out of time during these changes in 
engine speed. The result is a series 
of variable tappet noises.

AFTER THE WORK’S OVER
Whenever the car has been to a 

repair shop it is well to check over 
it carefully to make sure that no 
accidental damage has been done. 
In̂  working on the motor one 
mechanic accidentally struck the 
radiator overfiow pipe, pinching it, 
but forgot to straighten it out be
fore delivering toe car.

Carburetors that have been re
moved are apt to pick up dirt from 
the workbench. A little carbon 
clogged in one of toe vents will 
cause some very perplexing trouble.

It is not uncommon for mechanics 
to leave tools around the engrine. 
This may result in serious trouble. 
In one case a large wrench jammed’ 
in such a  way that toe accelerator 
could not,’ be pressed all the way; 
down when toe driver needed power."

A, small wrench left to rattle 
around toe top of toe battery may 
cause a short circuit accompanied 
by stalling at some moment when 
power may be badly needed.

Weber; treasurer," Mrs 
Marley; secretary, Mrs. Mae Chap 
roan; historian, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Pfimder; executive committee, Miss 
Jennie Batz, Mrs. Mary Sloan and 
Mrs. Adelphine Brigham.

At . toe meeting a committee was 
named to consider forming sin “On 
To Detroit Club,” to plan some way 
for toe members to attend toe con
vention there next year. Mrs. Mae 
Chapman and Mrs. Ireiie Brow are 
in charge of arrangements.

Announcement was made that the 
next district meeting •will be held in 
Wllllmantic on November 2. Scot
land •will be the subject.

Previous to toe meeting a mas
querade social was held and prizes 
were awarded Miss Helen Turner 
and Mrs. Alice Backofen.- Refresh
ments were served following the 
meeting.

Lions Club Meeting
< The regular meeting of toe Rock
ville Lions Club was held at the 
Rockville House on Wednesday

with the money in an envelope. She.; 
went to toe spot with a marked $50; 
bill and some waste paper. Two de-i 
tectives were nearby. ;

Then Larken accosted her tind hC'

ceremony was perforrhed by RgV 
Gilpatrick, assisted by Rev. Roy 
Mills, brother of toe bride.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. A. -E.
Thayer, a classmate the bride. .| ,
Fred Plummer of this city, a broker Thompson said she had
of toe groom, was best man, A re- , hid^and had acted to,
ception followed at the home of toe  ̂ tociety of such vicious black-: 
bride. The couple will reside i°  I maii^s.
Schenectady, N,. Y.

Invited to Hartford
Larkin denied knowing anjtthing: 1 about toe, blackmail seheme, sayings

Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary, No. 8, 
United Spanish War Veterans, have 
been invited by Department. Presi
dent Elleh'G.' Gray, of i?aftfofd, to, 
attend a dinner and reception to be 
held^n honor of the National Presi
dent, Edith H. Bird, of Toledo, Ohio. 
The reception will be heUi at the 
Garde Hotel, Hartford, on Sunday, 
October 26, from 1 until 3:30 p. m. 
The tickets for the,, dinner are ope 
dollar. All members, who .wish to

he had arranged to get the 
for a friend.

letter

JAPS O. K, ARRIVES

Southampton,. France, Oct. 24.—: 
(AP)—"The Japkn’ese‘ ifistrumefat eff 
ratification of the London'.'navid 
treaty arrived in England today 
aboard the Leviathan, winning by 
three days a race with time to get 
it here for fiSposit of ratifications at

Nê ir York-^Thefe will be tele
phone service" to, i toe hoys down 
imder. beginning*next Monday. -.The 
cost of a 14,000 mile call between 

,, NewrYork an3;4ny Australian point 
fiwill be $15 a'minute.'

Washington—The King of Siam 
is toVtelephone Monday from Bfmg- 
kok to his minister here, 9,500 miles.

Bi&alo, N., Y.-^In 5 1-2 yekfs 
Ford-air lines have carried 10,000,-' 
000 poimdstof'freights The figure 
waa reached when an autonipbile 
came.,frbm Detroit in the 7,627th trip, 
of a Ford plane.

N ^  York —The -̂ little German 
boy ^ho operates an ele'Vator onrthe 
liner/Europa likes Henry Ford. -Ne's 
a nice man,” said the boy. “He gave 
me five diDilafs. Anb. every time I 
carried him T asked how he was and 
he always-said: ‘Pine, my-boy, and 
how are you;.this morning?’ ”

Westbridge, N., Y . —There ,are 
anti-spooning Vigilantes in . this 
Long- Island village. 'The- secretary 
of a v,duly. appointed cbmmittee has 
reported , to ;the taxpayers Associa
tion that 27 parties were broken up 
in a mohtii. I f  a'Vi^lante sees an 
occupied, car parked liidre' than half 
an hour he telephones:the policejand
there is a summons. ...........

New York—Mrs.' Gertrude Hick
man Thoinpson is chairman of toe 
board of directors of "a railroad. The 
widdiv of William Boyce Thompson 
headA toe Magma Arizona Railroad 
Company, which operates 30 miles 
of track for toe Magma Copper 
Company in Arizona.

Rome — Tomorrow’s weddihg of 
Prinpess Giovanna is to make a 
number of'othet brides happy in the 
futui^. More public dowries will be 
creatod to mark toe event. At toe 
wedding of thfs'prince'last January, 
toe King provided for'gpfts of $26 
each to 50 poor girls on the wedding

r: Loudon-:  ̂(AP) soutfi^terh;
•part of Enghind has’ co'nsti toted a 
"pfdsperity belt;” ' thetoleven coun-; 
lies-nearest to Ikjfidon^l^ifig in vtoe- 
happiest eedpomic stole in toe cdun-; 
try. ’

When (jfficlal returns showed' 2;-' 
072,pod people uhemploylid- in ■ Great 
Britain, ttoe^ percentage of insured 
workers idle in the soi^toeastem di- 
rision was difiy (@t.9 and in London 
7.8. to South ■ Wales and Lan
cashire 26. oilt o f every l00 ;tfisured 
workers were idle.

NEW

I^UNDRY
TEL."MANr’ ‘ '

8860
FAMIlit WASRUStfiĜ  

ALL METHODS . 
Mm’s . Shi]^ and -OUStrs, 

Blankets, ^
.-208-22d Hawth|Bri>e'''St;: 
441-455 HpipeslfMI'' 

brjl ■

Mks Aripe C
INSTRUCTOR IN PIANO, 
VOICE AND HARMONY 

. Beginners ,and AdVsWjp̂  
P,np^..„

88 Florence Street Dial'8073

S C R E A M

‘ Siv; ' '  Special for This Week
PINEAPPLE rCE CREAM AND 

HONEY BISQUE V
FANCY FORMS AND MELONS

BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM
. • 1 . . .

For sale by-,the following local dealers:
Packard’s PharmacyFarr Brothers 

981 Main Street

Duffy and Robinsoh 
111 Center Street

At the Center

Edward J. Murphy 
Depot Square

attend toe banquet can notify the bffice, Teh Dovuiing
president, MrS. Mary Stiles, of Tal- i M o^ay.
cottville, at once. ‘^^erre Deboal

CHECKING FRONT END NOISES
'Few  motorists ever consider the 

front end when looking for elusive: 
knocks in the engine, yet this part 
of toe engine not only is likely to 
be at fault but is one of toe most 
•willing to give up its secret.

About toe best way to check front 
end noises is to listen in ■with a metal' 
rod. This may be .solid or tubular.. 
By listening with one ear at one end 
and the other end at toe timing 
gear cover toe noise is quickly de
tected.

Various t3T>es of chain and gear 
noises can be checked by this 
method. While “listening in” have 
someone run toe engine at various 
speeds so as to obtain a variety of 
conditions. The speeds of the en
gine also should be varied abruptly 
so as to cause any looseness in toe 
sprockets to show up. A loose 
sprocket on toe camshaft, for In- 
stonce, will produce a sharp knock 
whenever the engine speed is abrupt
ly changed.

Avery Suit Withdrawn
The $10,000 suit brought by Judge 

John E. Fisk, administrator of toe 
estate of George Ave];y, late of .tb-is 
city, against John Kashady ,pf ’ the 
Ogden Uomer section, resulting from 
toe fatal accident at West Stafford 
several months ago," when .^very 
was killed, has been withdrawn and 
settled out of court',' featiffa^tpi'X. 
both parties.

Notes

of toe United; 
Sta^s Department brought ' the 
dbCument.’-’ A ; secretary' from the 
American Embassy - was assigned to 
meet the boat .train this afterrioon- 
.and, with ' ' "Deboal, .ball upon; 
Ambassador MatAtidaira with the" 
document, which airplanes carried 
abibss' A'mertca from a wekt ebast 
bbat to the Leihathan.

Ambassador Matsudaira 
represent Japalj Monday, 
'Ambassador Dawes will deporit the 
Afisencaff'rarifichtioh: ' ‘ ‘

w’ill
while.

night. Rev. George S. Brookes, toe I duties after

"â id ;,JEdsvsffdL Hitl^n,,-^
1U. 9’. w. Me'mphls, ^tatibnbd at* Bfofe-'! 
ton. Mass., haife returned to their

: a few days’ visit with I ,’̂ t®̂ es, during
••.......... ■' /- -■.• ■ -O f' I • ■ ' ' :-  --- ---------- I......... . -............------------- - V -i

About 5,845,000,000 pounds of air 
expfî s were carri.ed in toe United 

the past three years. ’

’ r-'l

I.

N.

PROVES BATTERY WEAKNESS
When headlights are unsatisfac

tory, yet seem to test out well 
enough when removed from toe car, 
the battery may be suspected. This 
is particularly true if toe lights are 
bright enough when toe car is run
ning around 30 miles an hour.

The dimming at lower speeds is 
‘ due to the fact that the generator 
rate is dropping anfl toe battery is 
being called upon to make up toe 
difference in current. Naturally if 
toe battery is weak toe generator 
carries all toe load even when it is 
not riinning fast enough to charge 
at its maximum.

If a considerable amount of night 
driving must be done and there is no 
opportunity to recharge toe battery, 
or obtain a rental battery, toe •wise 
motorist will see that, toe cells are 
filled with water and then increase 
the generator chargit^ rate by 
changing toe position of toe third 
brush. I

STEIGER’S
Exceptional 

Furred Coats
$3 8 -7 5

Dress coats of broadcloth, imperata and
crepe "woo'leris___ furred "with muskraf,
Arobia lynx, caracul, foxine, French 
beaver, fitch, lapin and Manchurian 
wolf. Sports coats of flecked or mono
tone tweed___ trimmed with wolf,
French beaver, and foxine. Sizes 1 4 ' t o ' 
46. ' '

o t h e r s ,  1 2 4 .7 5  t o  $ 5 4 r 7 5  *

c l ’ , i. ’ / v  2 " V .v / i /  U lC
c r e a t e  S i  o f

c f  \m Il i c

q i v i r i q

i d
\ \ on th

.AX
t ) r i f i * > i r i f l  v o i i  th e '*  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  s i n c e  1 9 2 1 .T‘1' ' •

B uy them by the dozen !

Fancy S<»cks
f o r m e n

VaUey,

Marie,

in Fine 
Donald

-Havana. — (AP.)—9anta Clara 
fortress has been razed to make 
•way for a hotel, and the famous old 
battery •with which the Spanish 
hoped to repel the American fleet in 
1898 haa been carted out to Camp 
C^umbia, awaiting the time when 
ipitî k architects •will' find places /o r  

old-guns.
"  ■ *

OTHER CAUSES OF KNOCKS 
• Among the numerous varieties of 
engine knocks perhaps none is more 
puzzling thw.n toe one that isn't due 
to any moving fnechanism. This 
also is toe most costly as a general 
rule because the motorist spends his 
good money haidng mucl^ unneces
sary repair', •vyofk done bof-ore he 
realizes that^be is ^  a wild-goose 
chase.

One of toe most common of these 
special knocks is tSe type due tp a 
loose- cylinder heaX Experience 
demonstrates that it Is qrfte' pos
sible for this part of toe engine to 
be loose enough to knock ^thout  ̂
causing leakage of compression or 
water.

Often toe whole engine is loose 
in toe frame. Any engine that is 
subject to considerable vibration 
may be suspected of developing this 
sort of trouble during its life : o f  
service. Even though the •vibration 
may be deadened by rubber mount
ings the looseness, and the conse
quent knock, is likely to appeax.^

All firsts, of 
much higher priced 
hose. Another great 
A n n i v e r s a r y  
Special!

W ^ter comfort 
at little cost!

,H ' V •• ‘
SpeeiedI —  ——

Aiuminmnware
' '  ' ^

1 V

W o m e n ’s
C o tto n

Bloomers
Good warm cotton 
Bloomers, gener' 
Qusly sized, fin- 
ished with 
locked s e a m s. 
Elastic •waist and 

I cuffs, with. rayon 
trim; "- ■

Spla^id

Saucepan, Covered Kettles, 
Percolator, Double Boiler.

Npw—
W o m e n ’ s

R a y o n  H o s e

r m
which means more sa-vings on 

your every day hose.

Women’s Wool and Rayon

H o s i e r y
Specially firie for cold 
■̂ Weather. .Comes in 
‘ tractive shades.

€;T

la
&.'6

0:0

.4 r

•i {

C o l l a r  a t '  
tached styles, 
equal , to -those 
seen at $1.95,- 
at Grafit’s oMy

i i

n.$8 -9S 'r ‘-V

orYouihftil«Wool. crepes for sports . 
ofR^ .'J ..*."7 canton i street'or,
afterfibon •. • • in bla«k, brown, blue, 

r j^e^n/and'.wet(mp.. . bbfc:..!
' ei’b aSd- tunic lines.......... sizes..16..
M g t o M  ■

Keep the kiddies

. Made o f soft: >5̂ 
cotton yarns."

yttudable

W j^ e n

Better ̂ ade 
Men’s i

U n i o n  S i H t S
Medium and heavy weights,' 
8 t r o n g 1 y ^  
stitched— and ™
' ver y  lo.w  
[priced. Sizes 
36 to 46.

V m

The IdstAveek' 
of this sen^  
'" ’twnid sale ^
■ hidh& you'-
^greatest

: cicVCT'vimff' and s l^ ' 
r ’ ' •. on-stVies- . -

'VT.GRANT CO.

■’>: IL.

returned ^ 
nopsatiefip^
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General M anager

§k\.- F ounded O ctober 1, 1881

for ten years or twenty years or, 
from all Indications, for a hundred 
and fifty years, Qtiit scrappinsr, 
brethren, or nu^e up y]Our minds to

Any pension system worthy of the 
name would cost more, and a very 
great deal more, than is now being 
spent in institutional provision for

P ublished E very  E ven liig  E xcept 
. Sundays and H olidays. E ntered at the 

P ost O ffice at South M anchester, 
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get along for another lifetime with-; the poor. Nor would any pension
system that one would dare contem* 
plate displace the almshouses of the 
state. It evidences complete failure 
to grasp the significance of the 
problem when people talk, as Dean 
Cross does, about maintaining the 
aged poor in separate homes of their 
own at a less cost than they con 
be kept in the institutions. The 
Democrats, who profess to be d e -! 
voted to the idea of old age pen
sions, show up even less favorably, 
as to their understanding of the 
question, than those Republicans 
who so’ loftily ignore it. The latter, 
at least haven’t gotten off on the 
wrong foot.

This is a great and tremendously 
important economic proposition. It 
has been given adequate study by no 
one—certainly not by Dean Cross, 
whose conception of it is merely 
childish. If the Republican candi
date for governor would do his 
party a particularly fine service let

out any new^ building ^ t all.
We of Manchester know.

DEATHS BUM
Perhaps some of the protagonists 

of prohibition can figure out a 
reason why a life insurance com
pany should lend itself to a pro
ceeding likely to shorten life. We 
cannot. From any angle of 
approach it is impossible to avoid 
the conclusion that such an organi
zation must, on the contrary, be 
continually seeking to make the 
people more healthy and to extend 
the duration of their existence. If 
prohibition possessed th  ̂physiologi
cal merits claimed for it by its ad
vocates, why should insurance com
panies permit their actuarial depart
ments to give out figures liable to 
discourage supporters of the theory 
of federal control? It does not 
make sense. The companies would 
be guilty of deliberately fostering
injury to their own business. No promise the people that his ad-
one has ever accused the insurance 
people of being that stupid.

Dr. Frederick L. Hoffman, con
sulting statistician of the Pruden- 

! tial Life Insurance Company, has

ministration will make a profound 
study of old age pensions. That, 
8ind cot the head-over-heals passage 
of some half-baked, makeshift pen
sion law by the next Legislature,A TELLING POINT „  _  _________

Quite poeeiMy the meet Importaut j ^ toe-et- ‘“ deqtmte which
contribution that has been made to ing figures bearing on the liquor
the literature of the Connecticut question as relating to mortality
state campaign is contained in the 
address of Lieutenant-Governor 
Rogers, Republiean candidate for 
the governorship, at Bridgeport last 
might. Mr. Rogers’ recitsd of the 
history of the Soldiers Relief fund, 
dovetailed with that of the stale 
sinking fund, and the surprising in
formation that the latter has been 
so well managed that two and a 
quarter millions of dollars have ac
cumulated and can be safel'y and ad
vantageously transferred to the Sol
diers Relief fimd, provide about as 
convincing an example as could be 
desired of the excellence of the ad
ministration of the state’s business 
affairs by the Republican regime 
and of its humane and decent inter
est in the welfare of the people.

The story of how the state gov
ernment resisted the ill-considered 
demand for a soldiers’ bonus in 
1919 because, at the utniost of its 
resources, the state could only have 
paid something like $30 to each re
turned veteran; of how, instead, a 
fund was created and' invested out 
of the earnings of which $1,200,000 
has been used in relieving the 
necessities of distressed veterans 
and their families, while the orig
inal fund remains intact, is in itself 
something to create great confi
dence in the good faith and wisdom 
of the controlling party in Con
necticut. While the knowledge that 
it is the purpose of the Board of 
Finance and Control and of the Re
publican candidate for governor, to 
urge upon the Legislature the trans
fer of the sinking fund surplus to 
the Relief Fund, making it possible 
to practically double the expendi
tures for veterans’ aid, cannot fail 
to impress the thinking voter with 
the fact that Connecticut affairs are 
being handled not only with extraor
dinary skill but with great faithful
ness.

The longer this campaign pro
ceeds the more startling is the con
trast between the speeches of the 
Republican candidate for governor, 
packed as they are with accurate 
information, and the criticisms of 
his opponent, Dean Cross, which dis
play such a hopeless degree of un
familiarity with the subject of  ̂Con-

rates. -
They show a death rate from al

coholism in 1928 throughout the 
United States of 4 per 100,000 of 
population. This is exactly four 
times as large as the number of 
deatjp per 100,000 of population in 
1920. It is not as large a propor
tion as in several of the years be
fore prohibition, but it is more than 
two-thirds aa large as the largest 
death rate from this cause since 
1909, which was 5.9 in 1913, and 
only 4-10 less than the rate for 1915, 
which had dropped to 4.4.

The first year of prohibition pro
duced the lowest death rate from 
alcohol of any figuring in the statis
tics, 1 to the 100,000, but that was 
led down to by a rapidly decreasing 
rate in the two' previous years, 2.7 
in 1918 and 1.6 for 1919. The 1928 
rate of alcoholic deaths, therefore, is 
not only four times that of the first 
year of the experiment but is veiy 
much greater than either of the two

are already discredited in other 
states, is what the situation de
mands.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington — The difference be
tween the rea‘ liberals in politics 
and those who claim to be liberals 
because they are wets was never' 
more clearly accentiiated than in 
the political campaigns now drawing 
to its close.

One t ^ g  the wets and the pro
gressives have in common—they are 

' both opposed to a status quo. The 
wets want repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment ci modification of the 
Volstead act. The progressives 
think it is more important to Re
lieve unemployment, curb the 
“power trust,” fight labor injunc
tions, help the farmers, keep reac-

the supremeyears next preceding Volsteadism. -rtionary judges off 
The accuracy of these figures can

hardly be called into question, as 
they are part of the meticulously 
gathered array of facts on which 
the life insurance business is based. 
They do not, it must be remem
bered, bring into the picture deaths 
from poison but have merely to do 
with cases where the victims have 
taken alcoholic drinks in fatal 
quantities.

’The statistics show, if they shosv 
anything, that so far as the exces
sive use of alcohol is concerned the 
country is just about back where it 
started from. They also show that 
since 1920 the number of such deaths 
has been steadily increasing, 
whereas diuing several years before 
prohibition the rate was decreasing.

As a means of preserving the 
health of the nation prohibition 
doesn’t seem to have been the suc
cess that a great many persons an
ticipated. It woiild really'seem as 
though there might be some 
better way to prevent people from 
drinking themselves to death.

necticut’s government.

SCRAP; NO P. O.
Norwalk resembles Manchester in 

the single point of having developed 
at opposite ends of a township and 
then grown together. As we have 
our North end and our ^u th  end, 
Norwalk has its Norwalk Proper or 
Upper Norw^k and its South Nor
walk, though all Norwalk is one city, 
just as all Manchester is one town. 
And whereas we Meinchester folks 
merely retain a fraction of the sec
tional feeling of former days. Upper 
Norwalk and South Norwalk are the 
Kilkenny Cats of Connecticut’s fam
ily of municipalities.

Right now the two parts of Nor
walk are up to their ears in the noise 
and fury of a battle over a post 
office site. South Norwalk wants 
the proposed building—a home for 
federal courts and other govern
mental agencies as well as the post 
office—to be located on a South 
Norwalk site convenient to the rail
road station. Upper Norwsilk wants 
the building to be located at a mid
way point between the two business 
sections. Neither kicking, biting 
nor gouging is barred. It’s a lovely 
shindy.

But we would whisper a word of 
advice. Let Norwalk take lesson of 
what has happened to Manchester 
in the matter of a disputed -post 
office site.

Getting a post office building out 
of Uncle Sam -is a stunt and a half 
even when all the people in the town 
or city do their rooting for it in 

; one energetic and harmonious 
: chorus. Fight among yourselves— 
j and the old gentlemem won’t worry

the least about passing jmu up'is, of course, the sheerest rubbish.

OLD AGE PENSIONS
Many persons will be indisposed 

to lightly dismiss the subject of old 
age pensions, just now being agi
tated as one cff the policies of the 
Democratic party in this state. It 
is likely to prove a serious mistake 
to pooh-pooh this proposition as" 
though it were a childish fancy. 
Political candidates or leaders who 
adopt such a course must be pre
pared to face the resentment of 
many serious minded people. We 
take the liberty of suggesting to Re
publican speakers that to answer 
the proposal of the Democrats with 
the brusque query, “Where’s the 
money to come from ?’’ is no answer 
at all. This is a problem which in 
another couple of years may become, 
instead of a mere incident, a pretty 
live issue.' There is no sense in 
handing it to the Democrats on a 
platter.

’There is every reeison to believe 
that some sort of an old age pen- 
sicMi system in the future is inevita
ble. How imminent its arrival may 
be, or how remote, is something to 
guess about. But its inevitableness 
bulks large on the economic horizon, 
And the sooner the Republican party 
in Connecticut realizes that here is 
a subject which demands the best 
thought of its best brains, the 
better.

Not that the problem has been 
thought out by the Democrats, for 
the very point most emphasized by 
their standard bearer, Dean Cross, is 
proof of the superficiality of their 
conception of the problem. Over 
and over again he has stressed the 
feature that an old age pension sys
tem would be less expensive to the 
tax paying public than institutional 
care of the Indigent aged. Which

Most of the outstanding progres
sives seem to be quite dry—Sena-' 
tors Borah of Idaho, Norris of Ne
braska and Walsh of Montana, for 
instance. Also such 1930 candidates i 
as Gifford Pinchot, running for gov
ernor on the Republican ticket ini 
Pennsylvania, and Edward P. Costi- 
gan. Democratic candidate for sena
tor in Colorado.

Much Olssatisfactiffn
This seems to be a year of com

parative dissatisfaction and -both re- 
belious groups, wets and progres
sives, are tr3ring^to make the most 
of it. Thus there is an imusual 
amount of non-partisan campaign
ing. Members of both major parties 
are temporarily deserting to cam
paign and vote for the other party’s 
candidate because he is dry or wet 
and progressives are likewise check
ing their party labels to support one 
or another of their brethren on the 
other jMirty’s ticket. There isn’t 
enough of this sort of thing to justi
fy predictions of a new era in poli
tics, but there’s a lot more of it 
than usual.

Strange bedfellows are piling in 
together in Pennsjdvania, where 
Democrats are never supposed to 
win anything. John Hemphill, Pin- 
chot’s Democratic opponent, has the 
support of organized wets, conserva
tive public utility and other corpora
tions, many leaders of the notorious 
Vare Republican machine and a sub
stantial group of labor leaders.

Pinchot, who always has been re
garded as a fiaming progressive and 
an unusually enthusiastic dry, may 
be hard pressed. He has the or
ganized drys and Hemphill has the 
wets. Whereas Republican wets of 
prominence have deserted to Hemp
hill, Democratic drys such as Vance' 
McCormick of Harrisburg and John 
A. McSparran, defeated for governor 
in 1932, have declared for Knchot.

As the Republican candidate, 
Pinchot himself naturally has con
siderable machine support and other 
strength from conservative or reac
tionary sources, as well as an offi
cial endorsement by the state Feder
ation of Labor.

Walsh S^ff Fight
In Montana John J. Raskob, the 

Anti-Saloon League and progresr 
sives generally are supporting Sena
tor Walsh, dry progressive Demo
crat, whose re-election Is seriously 
threatened by Judge Albert Jv Galen, 
Republican wet. Raskob, who is 
both the Democ;:atic national chair
man and a leading wet, piersonally 
gave $5000 to the Walsh campaign.

In Colorado Costigan, former 
member of the tariff commission, is 
both red-hot progressive and red-hot 
dry. Progressives of both parties 
think he would be a great help in 
the Senate. His Republican oppo
nent, George H. Shaw, is fay less 
dry and far more conservative. Cos
tigan,,according-to dispatches from 
the west, has a real chance to win.

Progressives everjrwhere are in
tensely Interested in seeing Norris 
re-elected in Nebraska. Norris Is the 
Senate’s most important progres
sive; he is also quite dry. His Demo
cratic opponent, former Senator Gil
bert M. Hitchcock, is no reactionary, 
but is much more conservative than 
Norris. He favors modification.

Watkins
new Low Prices!

T T Y T 7

Two piece Southwick

English Lounging
ATKINS Fine Furni
ture, correctly fash
ioned to meet the 

latest trends, is available at 
the new low prices! New Fall
and Winter designs.......... not
the old fashioned ones! The 
Southwick living roorh group 
is fashioned after one of the 
country's most popular de
signs of today___ the English
lounging type. Finely con
structed___ to our own spech
fications.........with hardwood
frames, webl^ing, oil temper
ed springs, moss and pure cot
ton. Hand tailored to your 
order, in the covering you se
lect. Orders for these groups 
will be filled in the order re
ceived!

Exactly 
as sketched

Choice of 

Coverings

The Southwick group 
will be made to your or
der in a choice of Eng
lish type tapestries____
both large and small fig
ures ____or in genuine
taupe mohair, or plain 
Munson cloth in Fall col
orings.

The Southwick group is ideal
ly suited to apartments, Early 
English rooms and homes 
which are using modem or 
mixed period designs. These 
are types of interior which de
mands restful, loun^ng com
fort. The Southwick group 
offers two pieces which go to
ward making a smart, up-to- 
date living room or study 
when grouped with occasional 
chairs, tables, lamps and the 
like. The coverings avail
able are varied. For the 
room that needs bright touch
es of color, select one of the 
smart tapestries. Use a 
plain fabric to soften a room* 
which already has an abund
ance of colors.

■WATKINS B IlO T H E R S, rsrc.
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WINTER WALKS ,form  of exercise for accomplishing
---------  [this than plain old-fashioned out-

Now that the bad weather is ap- i walking. Even atWetes,  ̂re-
proaching, the tendency will be for j ^ngiude a ^ ea t dea  ̂ of walking in

their training exercise because they 
realize how' important walking 19 
for building up their endurance and 
Improvliig their limg capacity,

people to. remain indoors, causing 
them to miss the benefits of out
door walking and fresh air. No one 
ifiiould allow b’mself to fall into tVila 
slothful habit, for it is just as im- 

,portant to take ^ercise in the fresh 
air during cold or rainy weather as

When one walks, stands or sits in 
an improper position, some of the

Hr vertebrae grow into poor positions, it is during the sunny days. It is, 1 gradual iinpingement up
on., the ̂  spinal nerves. This givesin fact, more important, for exer

cise is needed to keep up a good 
circulation to overcome the effects 
of cold, and the fresh, outdoor > air 
is essential in counteracting the ef
fect of lung congestion which usual
ly results from hot, stuffy, closed 
rooms.

Everyone should try to go out
doors for a walk each day regard
less of the weather. It is usually 
possible to wear a light raincoata
and rubbers for protection.when.it 

There are many examples of the Is raining, and if one walks briskly, 
fact that it is possible to be dry and it is not necessary to wear heavy 
conservative or to be wet and pro-1 gsrnicnts, even though it is quite 
gressive—that is, to be a “liberal” 1 cqld oiit of ̂ dOors. No matter what 
hi both senses of the word or to be ; yofi are doing or accomplishing In
the anthithesis of each at the ^m e 
time. But hundreds of thousands of 
voters are likely to be in a quan
dary when they have to choose be
tween one type and the other.*

life, you can make a better success 
If you will keep yourself in good 
training. - Everyone should be in 
tppnotch condition all o f the time 
aiid X do. not know of any better

plenty of work for the Osteopath 
and Chiropractor to do, and these 
sciences have succeeded to a re
markable degree because of t^e 
good' that they do with the treat
ments of the spine for correcting 
the faulty position of the vertebrae. 
I: one learns to walk correcUy, how
ever, these misplacements can large
ly ^  prevents.

one of the most conuuon mistakes 
made in walking is to walk w i^  
the toes pointed outward. It is a well 
toown architectural fact tiiat a 
structure Is as weak as Its founda
tion. Now, the habit o f walking 
with your toes pointed out produces 
fallen arches. This, in turn, tilts 
the pelvis to such an extent that it 
is necessary for the spine <0 form 
an unnatural curve to preserve the

body balknce. If you wish to gain 
the greatest efficiency, try to walk 
with your toes pointed straight 
ahead. When walking, be sure that 
your shoes are built for co;mfort 
rather than for appearance.

At the etart, one should begin 
walking a quarter of a mile a day, 
gradually increasing the distance by 
a quarter of a mile each succeeding 
day. It Is much better to begin 
gradually and increase the distance 
than to try to walk different dis
tances every day. During your 
walk remember that the fresh air 
is one o f the most important reasons 
for youf taking the walk. Practice 
breathing in during five steps, hold
ing your breath two steps, then 
breathe out during five steps and 
bold the breath out during two 
steps. If you will do this, taking 
in a little g>ffp of air each time with 
each step and breathing out the 
same way, you will find that it is 
not lofig before you are able to ac
commodate twice as much air in your 
lungs with comfort as you are doing 
now.

Do not give up your walking dur
ing impleasant. weather simply be
cause Is requires a little more effort 
to exert yourself to go out of doors. 
Resolve to keep yourself In good 
condition ^ e  whole year roimd. Be
fore you know It, you will find that 
you are enjoying what you now con
sider impleasant weather and you 
will find that walking in the .rain or 
walking In the cold is an exhilarat
ing experience.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Ranula

Question; C. T. asks: “What 
would cause a ranula, and ,is it 
something permanent, or-will it go
away eventually? Is an operation .year-ago.—The Humorist

ever advisable, or would it .be 
dangerous?”

Answer: A ranula is a cystic be
neath the tongue due to the obstruc
tion and dilatation of the sublingual 
or submaxillai-y glands Is sometimes 
advisable.

(Tomatoes and Milk) 
Question: H. P. ^ k s: “Is it all 

right to eat tomatoes and drink milk 
at the same meal?”

Answer: Tomatoes or ^ y  other 
acid frurb combine well With milk. 
Make a meal of the tomatoes and 
milk, and do not use any other food 
at the same time.

GERMAN FLYING M M  
PLAY MANY HUNCHES

(Infantile Paralysis) 
QuestTbn: Mrs; W. R. writes: 

“Three years ago my little girl had 
infantile paralysis which left her 
right arm quite useless. She csin, 
with a struggle, move some of the 
fingers. A specialist wants to oper
ate and graft muscle into the-arm. 
1 would like your advise abciat this.” 

Answer: Your child’s arm can Jbe 
developed through proper teeat- 
ments wiHh eleotro-therapy. Certain 
currents can be nppUed to the nrm 
muscles which will bring about a 
normal development. She has cdl of 
the muscle cells which are necei^ry 
to move the arm if they are only de
veloped. ‘This treatment is far su
perior to any surgical attempt to 
graft on another muscle.

SAVED
WIFE; Henry, do you realize that 

"ou have forgotten Oiis is my birth
day?

H U SBAl^: Yes, dearie. I  did 
forget, and it's quite natural that.I
should. There really isn’t anythifig-|^>arel, a.«.d wl& tiin vt, tor 
about you to remind me that you
are a day older than you wer«.

Berlin— (AP)—Pet superstitions 
are numerous in German aviation 
circles.

Friedrich Christiansen, comman
der of the Do-Xj former commander 
of the hydroplane squadron, and 
only naval flier who was decorated 
with the order “Pour Le Merite” Is 
a striking teaifijae. Ernst tJdet, war 
ace, ia. aimther.

The Gemum ministry of trans-^ 
portatlbn is the office udiich issues* 
licenses and license-uambera to air
planes. It decide  ̂ to give ld30 to 
Germany's latest cons&ucUon, the 
Do-X. .

But the ministry had not taken 
superstition into conrtderation; For, 
when Christiansen was informed of 
the number selected; he found that' 
the sum total of 1930 was 13> ;

The commander.flaUy refused tn 
take the hdm of the Mlant boat 
til the number Was changed.

The, ministry changed the licensê * 
number of the'Do-X to 1920̂

Christiansen isn’t the mily supef*- 
stitlous pilot .in Germany. Udet,' 
with 46 tfiemy pUmes to. his credit 
and one of (^rmany’s bet’: atunt'̂  
fliers, will never enter his plane ex-; 
cept from the left side. Moreover, 
on the hack of the seat pf iuiy plane ' 
thattJdet flies he Inscribef Oice 
initials of his lai^ frindl .

Other fliers are espedn^ .
stitious in regard- to wearing

put on a new ^  
air by another nlaae. . ' 1 * ^
they have taMn .op inlib
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SCHWAB PREDICTS 
PROSPERTTYNEAR

■ r . - J

Head of Steel Institate Warns 
. Against Overproduction in 

Addresk Today.

PHIL COOK, SIX-FOOTER 
TAKES ANY ROLE IN OWN

a W T  AEFTWe WILD ttftVES TAYm c;

Thousands of sounds recorded at their sources have been put in a 
“noise library” for use whenever a talkie needs one.

s>.

Holljrwood— (AP)—One? an actor 
described as a “mere off-stage noise” 
could feel insulted, but that time is 
gone forever.

In the early audible films studios 
spent effort and imagination to ob
tain realistic imitations of common
place soimds.

Then someone concluded that the 
real thing would be better than any 
imitations, and started on a noise- 
hunt that has resulted in a “record 
library” of thousands of different 
sounds, each available on short no
tice.

The man with, the idea was Ber
nard Brown. He also contrived the 
first artificial sound effect.

About a year and a half ago

Brown began building his collection 
of sounds.

He and his staff took microphcaaes' 
to railroad stations, beside babbling 

; brooks, to barnyards, to roofs high 
above the efty.

Now these -stored sound effects 
save endless time and money in pic
ture-making. Formerly a scene 
might have to be re-taken several 
times because the clicking of a 
door-latch would not record prop
erly. Now'Brown’s men, with doz
ens of latch-clickings in stock, "dupe 
in” the proper sound.

The search for new sounds. Brown 
has found, is as fascinating as the 
newspaper’s search for news, and 
very similar. The department’s 

, watchword, like the journalist’s, is 
“What’ve you heard today?”

Hard Times Force Fakers 
To Sell Black Jacks Now

New York, Oct. 24.— (AP.)— j 
Charles M. Schwab, chairman of | 
Bethlehem Steel Corp., told the 
American Iron and Steel Institute 
today that because the past year 
had revealed no “basic structural 
failure” in the economic foimdation, 
he believed business revival would 
bring to America “a larger measure 
of prospefity than the American 
people have ever known before.”

In his address as president of the 
institute at its semi-annual meeting, 
Mr. Schwab' said the steel industry 
would “lead the march to prosperi
ty,” although tke task was one re
quiring staying power, vision and 
hard work. .

“We are not concerned with the 
cross currents of what I would call 
’short-term pessimism,’ ” he assert
ed, “nor are we over-anxious about 
the exact date when order? will pile 
up on our door-steps. Ours is a busi
ness that deals in the fundamentals 
of material civilization and in the 
essentials of human advancement. 
And when I say that we are mov
ing forward, I am not overlooking 
the fact that at the moment there 
are many at home and abroad who 
can see things only through specta
cles darkened by immediate bî t 
transient gloom.”

Mr. Schwab maintained there was 
a better tone to prices, that the 
markets for steel were expanding, 
both in familiar fields and in new 
uses, and that production had been  ̂
stabilized.

“But,” he added, “I want to 
soimd agsdn the warning note which 
I have mentioned in the past: ‘that 
if we plimge headlong into a pro- 
gfram of unreasonable expansion 
only one thing will result—over
production.’ ”

HALE’S TO SELL BREAD 
TOMORROW FOR 5 CENTS

OLD PLOT DIES

Bridgeport, O ct 24.— (AP) -^ 
Captain George Henry Rowland, 79, 
famous on the Sound as the “smart
est” pilot between New York and 
^^ton  died at his home in Strat

ford lash, night - OapUin Eo f̂rl 
had sailed Bo'jnd since
was 10 years old.

■ ' ! . f ■ - .at.
’The pressure in your auto cyliOf 

der when the gasoline buiT̂ s is. 
greater than the weight of a IiorsK

U D E Z I N E  L A M P  PARTJS

V  '.

Phil Cook as “Buck,”  one of the dozen characters he brings to the microphone in tiis twice-a-day pro
grams. Without the makeup he is a blond.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 20.— (AP)—It: 
did strike Earl Duffey and Ralph 
Moore funny that with all this un
employment talk the city was hav
ing such a hard time getting detec
tives, but today there wasn’t any
thing fimny about it.

A fellow with a big badge and a 
sad face ate in the restaurant where 
Ralph and Earl worked. He said he 
was sad because he couldn’t get any 
help for “ the force.” Earl and Ralph 
never did think much of the res
taurant business, they told police to
day, so when be offered to get them 
detective jobs “ free” they jumped 
at the chance.

Of course, v/hen the “detective”

mentioned the high cost of badges, 
black jacks, -etc., they banded 

i over ;?2.75. Then they quit work 
and the “detective” took them out 

I and put them on their “beat.”
■ It seems there wasn’t smy crime 
i to investigate yesterday, so they 
just ambled around. Late yesterday 

I afternoon, they were resting at a 
shelter house in the Northside Park. 
A policeman came along. Earl and 
Ralph smiled fraternally.

“Pretty quiet ain’t it? Yeh, its 
pretty quiet on our beat too,” they 
chirped familiarly.

That was a bad crack.
I Five minutes later they were on 
their way to a police station.

Milk Bread, 20 Ounce Loaf, 
i Again Offered— 1,200 Loaves 

To Be On Sale.

Iowa Farmer Uses Plane 
In 400-Mile Hops To Market

! Hale’s Self Serve grocery will 
' stock 1,200 loaves of milk bread for 
I Saturday shoppers to be sold at the 
' same special price as last week, five 
; cents a loaf. Hale’s sold 600 loaves 
' of this high quality milk bread for 
I a nickel a lo ^  last week and al- 
: though this Was only a special price,
 ̂ the popularity of this imiversal 
! item was so ĝ reat that the store has 
j doubled the order for this week. 
Five cents a loaf will be the price 
with a limit of five loaves to a cus
tomer.

It has been a long time since a 
full-sized 20-ounce loaf of bread has 
been' sold locally for a nickle and 
this week’s sale at Hale’s bids fair 
to double that of last week.

Denison, Iowa— (AP)—.Ralph We- 
berg, farmer and stockman near 
here, lists the airplane as “an im 
plement” in his business.

He jumps in his plane and flies 
across two states to Chicago, for 
example, to sell cattle which he has 
shipped.

He arrives in Chicago four and 
one half hours after he takes off 
from the private landing field on 
his farm. The trip requires 12 
hours or more on a train.

With the plane he can personally 
supervise the marketing of his cat-

STATE SCHOOLS CLOSED

New Haven, Oct. 24.— (AP) — 
School children of the state today 
enjoyed a holiday as teachers gath
ered in four cities for the eighty- 
fourth annual falLmeetings of the 
Connecticut State Teachers Associa
tion.

The theme of today’s sessions 
which were held in New Haven, 
Hartford, New London and Bridge
port was “The covered wagon cen
tennial.”

Dr. Charles A. Beard of New 
Milford, was to speak at the Hart
ford and New London meetings on 
“New England s contribution to its 
advancement.” The Bridgeport eind 
New Haven sessions were to hear an 
address by Dr. Albert Bushnell 
Hart, professor of history at Harvapd 
University on the subject “The 
greater Connecticut.”

New York— (AP)—Six feet taU,'|’ 
and a good looking blond for a nuile  ̂
—that Is Phil Cook, radio’s one-man 
show. I

He sings, he plays, he philoso-; 
phizes, he cracks jokes and be por
trays a dozen characters, aU in Ein 
effort to produce a pleasant 15 min
utes around the loudspeaker. |

He is just about everything neces- ■ 
sary to put across radio entertain
ment, including his own sound ef- i 
fects such as turning his voice into | 
a ferry whistle. j

Two NBC-WJZ programs a day, 
that in the morning broadcast twice 
to fit two 'time zones, make up a i 
busy 24 hours for the man who | 
writes his own continuity and music, !

The programs, while basically 
similar, sidetrack duplication. Even 
the evening period, which goes coast 
to COEist, does not sound at all like 
the one in the morning.

Calling upon about eiU of the 
broadcaster’s tricks of trade, Phil 
must literally “step on the gas” to 
keep interest from lagging. He even 
calls upon the news of the day to 
furnish the lyrics for part of the 
musical entertainment.

His guitar, which is crossed with 
a ukelele. Is his main standby. At 
the tip of his tongue are a dozen 
characters, from the negro philoso
pher “Buck” to a coy young miss. 
Many of these he puts together in 
a, “comic strip” portrayal of the 
happenings in a small town summer 
resort hotel.

Coldwater, Mich., Furnished the

NEW INDOOR GOLF
COURSE IS OPENED

site f9T the birthplace of this ver
satile artist, but East Orange, N. J., 
rates as, his home town, for it weis 
there* that he was educated.

Phil is m a^ed, and has been fc^ 
15 years. Hd met his wife while In 
grammar school. Their daughter is 
a little more than a year old. She 
is named Phj^s, because it had 
been planned to call the baby Phil, 
jr., if it had been a boy.

€3ook stEirted out musically as ja 
violinist, but his first salary check 
was that of a commercial artist. On 
the side he did some writing, in
cluding musical comedies,' three of 
which hit Broadway.

He took on radio, he said, as a 
surprise for his family. It heard of 
him first as a ukelele player. Once 
he almost quit because he didn’t 
think there was enough work to dp. 
He has changed his mind since.

His wife is his cashier. He draws 
only enough from her to pay for 
limches, carfare and cigarets. He 
is saving his money so that he can 
retire and paint pictures.

Going back to tiie program he 
writes himself by slow-motion t3rp- 
ing with a finger or two, he has 
made the boast thfit he has never

sung a song on the air that he did 
■not compose himself. I

Phil sits down when he broad-1 
casts, and even grins at his own i 
jokes. ̂  j

Action Without Harm
Whenever Constipated

Here’s a way to be rid of constipa
tion and its ills—a way that works 
quickly, effectively, but gentlyr

A camdy Cascaret at night—the 
next morning you’re fedling fine. 
Breath is sweetened: tongue cleared; 
biliousness, headaches, dizziness, g£is 
vanish. Repeat the treatment two 
or three nights to get the souring 
waste out of your system. See how 
appetite and energy return; how di
gestion improves.

The action of Cascarets is sure, 
complete, helpful to everyone. They 
are made from cascara, which doc
tors agree- actually strengthens 
bowel muscles. All drug stores have 
the 10c boxes.—Advt.

A NE W W A Y  
TO BUY L A M P S .

Ha v e  you tried designing your 
own. lamps? It’s fascinating. 

You buy the separate parts and put 
Tb«>m together and in less than five 
minutes you have a beautiful lamp. 
And you don’t have to be an expert / 
mechanic fo^  the process is surprb- 
ingfy simple.

Y ou  will find a b e a u tifu l assort
ment o f Udezine Lamp Parts in our 
display rooms.

They are as fine as can be made—  
electrically and m ech a n ica lly — for 
Udezine Parts are the same as go into 
high priced portable lamps.

Udezine Lamp Parts are made in 
various lovely designs, some o f which 
are illustrated. There are s^les for 
every room  and every purpose for 
which portable lamps are used and 
the prices are so low that you will 
want several for your home.

TOMORROW: Time in on the Udezine Radio Program 
over WTIC at 10:30 a. m.

W V T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  i x c i
e/te, / r^ e'U o'i,̂ )ec^ ^ i-cU ion < i

u m c A e d ie t,

OPPOSE GAS EXPORT

Waterbury, Oct. 24.— (AP) — 
Major Pamer Jackson, president of 
the reserve officers association of 
the United States last night urged 
reserve officers to vigorously op
pose the proposed exportation of 
helium gas to foreign countries, for 
airship inflation. One dirigible, in
flated with helium would cause ir
reparable damage in time of war he 
said.

DIES OF CANCER

r -

RALPF-) W EBE-RG

tie and return home the same day, 
if necessary. His specialty for years 
hEis been prime beef cattle.

Flying is more necessary for the 
farmer, he thinks, than it is for the 
city business m£in, because time of 
ten is more'- important, and dis
tances, especially in the west, some
times are long.

Some day he expects to be able 
to take advfintage of early market 
reports by radio, run a load of cat
tle or hogs into a large plane, fly to 
Chicago to catch that day’s market 
and return home in the afternoon 
with his check.

Waterbury, Oct. 24. — (AP) — 
John Morilla, 52, today lay dead of 
a disease long believed to be leprosy, 
although subsequent diagnoses 
proved his ailment to be cancerous 
trouble. Morilla contracted the dis
ease on a visit to his native Italy 
about five yeews Eigo.

SATURDAY
. THE LAST DAY  

THIS SPEO a T o PPER ^

DRESSES
$ 7 * 9 5  e a .

2  f o r  $ 1 5

A large crowd celebrated the for
mal. opening of Manchester’s first 
Indoor 18-hole miniature golf course 
last night in that part of the Rich
ard’s building on Main street for
merly occupied by Hale’s Belf Serve 
grocery store. The course is operat
ed by Everett Breece of East Cen
ter street and can be played at an 
exceptionally nominal cost.

’The 18 holes is of the largest 
modem construction. The fairways 
are made of a base of cinders held 
intact with a layer of asphaltum, 
the playing surface being of dyed 
sea sand to resemble the greens of 
the regular golf course. The lay-out 
is,tricky with sand traps, bimkers, 
water and novelty hazards. Another 
feature is the, high slab sides around 
each hole, lending an artistic and 
harmonizing touch to the interior. 
Judging by the enthusiastic crowd 
at the opening of the course this 
spot will prove tremendously popu
lar this week-end and during the 
winter months. , ,

This group includes the latest crea
tions in Russian effects and features 
the new tunic dresses with cowl neck 
lines in high shades.

SELECTED GROUP

D R E J ^ E S  

$4.95 Each, 2 for $9
Ji’.st Received direct from New York, Sheeted 

Purchase of "
WINTER COATS
Plain and Fur Trimmed

$14,95 UP

THE SMART SHOP
-  Btate Theater Building . ^ ,

YO U R CAR,
\\^AS»ED\^lUCKim 1 w
w N O W A / U m t 1j i

$1.25 l;1 w
SIMONIZING j .

m$8.00
W ILSON’S AUTO W ASH

l,
il ̂ Rear of 'Johnson Block

YOUR
OVERCOAT

will cost you just

HEADQUARTERS FO R '

HALLOWE’EN
NOVETIES

COME TO

J
FOR VALUES

New Webster^s Collcige, Home and Office
Coupim

I You can secure this wonderful book of knowledge 
which contiEiins complete Radio and W ireli»s edition by 
clipping coupon and bring or send it to.the Manchester 
Evening Herald Business Office with 98c in cash and 
this New  Webster College, Home, and OflSce dictionary
IS yours.

Name

Address . . .  i .................. .................. ......................... .
U  oi^red by ipail, add 12c extra for postage ahd packing

MAIt OR BRING TO BUSINESS QFFICR 
Bĉ .sure to add Postagd* to mail orders.

M andiester Evemng Herald

Instead o f $22.50 or $27.50 if  you com^ 
here, and we’ve just received another biĝ  
shipment o f fine Brown Suits. Handsome 
patterns, all guaranteed pure worsted and 
regular $22.50 to $27.50 quality, all at $15i

Extra pants to match the Suits at $5 more.

Large variety of Men’s Trousers $3.95 and $4.95. -
........................... / '  '-J'

■ SPECIAL :
Men’s Trench Coats, fancy back, rainproof, larg^ 

la th er buttons.  ̂ ^

$ 5 .9 5
Tuxedo Suits $15 \

>i

82 Asylum Street, H aTtfor^i
Our only store iii this state is in Rartfozd^ -

» 1 ■-
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
A ^en tn re  enters the life of Celia 

17, when she learns the 
lather tiie has supposed dead is 
aB te and wealthy. She leaves her 
niipretentioiis home in Baltimore to 
Hve in New York with her father, 

Mitchell, Mid her aristocratic 
rrandmother.

Margaret Rogers, Celia’s mother, 
la'fAow a  widow, having divorced 
Mitchell and later remarried. Bar
ney Shields, young newspaper 
photographer, is in love with the 
girl and before leaving Baltimore 
Celia promised to be loyal to his 
love.

Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons,

but then you turned aroimd. Bar
ney, I ’m awfully glad to ^ ,  ̂ ou."

“Never so glad to see'Bhj^ioay in 
my , life!’’ the young jftan said em- 
phaticedly. He was still holding her 
hand.

“But how did you happen to be 
—’’ she h ^ a n . ,

“Oh, it?s a  long story! I ’ll tell you 
all about it, hid. Right now all I  can 
do is think how sweet-you’re look
ing! Say, you look like a million 
dollars, Celia!”

Blushes deepened her color. The 
girl did look attractive. Her thin 
green frock had flattering white 
frills about the throat and brief

that were to arise with Barney’s 
arrival. ,.' °

They stayed for two more faces, 
but neither proved as exciting as 
the last. Jordan, was in excellent 
spirits when he came away from 
cashing his winnings.

Lisi opened her purse and hbld 
up a  single dollar bill.

“They all got wings!” she mur
mured mournfully.

On the drive ba^ck to Larchwpod 
Celia was quiet. The other girl’s 
chatter kept this from being no
ticed. When they arrived Lisi 
changed into her own clothes and 
departed. Jordan remained to dine 
with Evelsm and Celia.

They spent the evening on the 
veranda just as they had often be
fore. Celia was aware of a  feeling 
of restraint when she was alone

YOUTHFULLY SMART •I.:.--

sleeves. She wore white slippers and 
beautiful widow, to introduce the a  broad white straw with drooping 
girl to young people. Mrs. Parsons brim. Flattery, that most a rtM  of 
agrees, considering Celia a  means to cosmetics, had done its work. Celia’s

MltcteU'. s e c t io n , though .he e y e ^ o r .  d u ^ g ^  ^,3
asked softly.

“I’ll say I  do!”
“But you didn’t answer my let

ters.”
“Letters? 1 only got one. Did you 

send any more? That’s part of all

is jealous and a t once begins schem 
ing to get rid of the girl.

She introduces Celia to Tod Jor
dan, fascinating but of dubious 
character, and ■ does all she can to 
encourage the match. Lisi Duncan, 
socially prominent, becomes Celia’s 
loyal friend.

Mitchell learns Jordan is paying 
his daughter attentions and forbids 
her to see him. Celia offends her 
grandmother and the elderly Mrs. 
Mitchell feigns illness and departs 
for a rest. The girl goes to Mrs. 
Parsons’ Long Island home for a 
lengthy visit. There Jordan calls 
frequently.

Mrs. Parsons lunches with Mitch
ell and he tells her he has investi
gated Jordan’s past and that the

her good night.
“I think I ’ll go to bed a t once,” 

she told Evelyn after he had ^ n e . 
“Feeling sleepy.”

“Then you’d better go along. 
Good night."

Celia went to her room. She un-

(To Be Continued)

voung man is a gambler. She does was nearly time for the next race
» 1 • *  . . .  ___ V. u-v 4 - : v-N + V « o f -  T 3 « a r» r> a T r  V»q H  fl

I ’ve got to tell you. Just wait until dressed, turned out the light and 
you hear ' I’ve had some good luck, i got into bed, but she could not sleep. 
Celia!” I An hour later Celia had reached a

“You look as though you had. i decision.
Still, I don’t  see why you couldn’t  | 
write to me. You said you would,
Barney!”

“Yes, I know. But you won’t  care 
about that after you hear what’s 
happened.” •

Men and women around them had 
begun returning to their seats. It

SISTER
NARY’S

ITCHEN
By SISTER MARY_ _ „  „  i  w'ant to tell you, Celia. What are j --------

tainly familiar. I t  was the way he you doing tonight?” ! There has been considerable re-
carried his broad shoulders which j  - i  couldn’t see you tonight,” she j ^  -u j^gt few years regard-
first caught Celia’s attention. Her said. “Oh, dear, let’s see—” | ^  regaru
heart seemed to stop beating. She, “Can’t I call you at your father’s , ing the value of oysters as a food, 
leaned forward, craning her neck to  ̂house?” land the results justify their liberal
see more clearly.

The lightweight in dark  green tones illustrated in Style No. 3^2 , is a  
charmingly p ra ^ c a l dreae for utility wear.;;> mvv. ’,' •

I t  is typically. ,spp^ . Xt displays chic lingqidje cote, so fasMbpable in 
daytime mode, in the-wWle pAquc collar and|<&ep Jlared ; cuffs/tiiat ; are 
hemstitched at -the edge^ Aj green gKJsgrauir'tibl^n tie  ̂completes the 
riecWine.

The . Circular'; 
flaring skirt far 
vors the cubved' 
hipline that T^ves 
the figure length
ened line.  ̂I t  'ifl 
stitched to the 
long-wSdsted -pod- 
ice that nips the 
normal waistline 
with a  g r e e n  
suede l ^ t .  ’The 
inset p o c k  e t  a 
placed a t either 
side of the A front 
below the belt, 
emphasizes t h e  
flat bipline.

I t  is so simple - 
to m a k e  and 
takes but 3% 
yards of 39-inch 
material wdth % 
yard of JS-inoh 
contrasting f o r  
the medium sise.
I t  may he had in 
sizes 12, 16,
18 and 20 years.

Daily Hmlih  
Service

Hints On How To Keep Weil 
by World Famed Autbority

not pass this news on to Celia. Next 
day Celia, Lisi and Jordan attend 
the races and Celia’ eye is attract
ed by a familiar figure.

N ^ ^  GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXVII 

The young man’s back Was cer-

Celia noticed that Barney had a 
camera at his side. |

“Oh—are you making pictures?” ! 
she asked. i

“Yes, vrorse luck! I’ll have to be | 
moving in a minute. Listen, when : 
anj I going to have a chance to talk j 
to you? I ’ve got a lot of things I |  

Celia. What are ;

Brown 
crepe 
and 
with

canton 
is dainty 

serviceable 
the collar

did not turn around. There 
something about that gray

The girl shook her head.
use in the dietary. They have been

ders in the same alert way as Bar- 
Shields 

"Look, Celia, 
cute jockey! 
him ?”

„ long recognized as an easily digested
Wi«r -b -------------- protein altfiough their
tweed back that brought a quick she said. I m out on Loug water content .make them an
rush of memories. If only he would Island with a ^  ‘ expensive source of energy. I t  is
turn his head! But no—of course, Mrs.  ̂ their mineral and vitamin content,
she must be mistaken. It was just better let me telephone you. Where _ that is of greatest im-
some stranger who held his' sl^ul- Service ” He gave ' portance.Picture service, ne  gave  ̂ oysters are rich in vitamin B,

1 her the exch^ge number.  ̂ | vitamins A and C and con-
look-tjiere’s that ‘ some vitamin D. They stand

.  one in red. See exu ltan t^ .' rio Z T ^ a ^ d  T m ^ ^ rt
. Lisi Duncan had grabbed Celia’s I ^  ® ° what I ve go t , sources of iron, ’piese

arm and was pointing out a boyish the aisle, half ' Properties give them a significant
yo.uth in scarlet satin, boots and she glanced up and saw | pte-oe among foods.
Ijrqad-visored cap who, with other Jordan moving toward the place i

buminous substance that must be
Ex-

_____ _ . __  cook-
all f  Tng period will make them° tough, . „ him here she had forgotten about. lootViprv and therefore hard to“Yes, I  was Lisi. I saw him. Jordan.

I t  would be several minutes be- “Say 
fore there would he another race, drawled, “you’re not alone here, a r e :The crowd aU about them had be- | >™ ids / r e  an exceecM^
guil moving. Tod Jordan, hand-, j  g^gss I’d better be g e t- ' ° ^  bak e^  or in :
some in white linen suit and orange yj^ck to my friends. You have tZ v  nrori^^

setof f  his dark good "  anyhow" now, donj you ? |
■ W hat’s the best time to call. Bar-, -y

and c u f f s  of 
Vionnet p i n k  
faille crepe. Make 
the belt of self
fabric.

Bordeau - r e d  
crepy patterned 
woolen, wool jer
sey In hunter’s' 
green and wine - 
red crepe maro* 
cain are lovely 
ideas for t h i s  
snappy sportive 
model.

EXPERT ADVICE NfS^DED
IN PIUKINiB SANATORIUM

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jownal of the American 
MedlcM Assloriatibh, ahd of Hygeia, 

the. Health litogazine.

* 59.

Oysters must be cooked as care-
Rockies, was crosring in front of the wherVsheVnd List hidlaeen^sffting.! '

I and leathery and therefore hard to : 
the young man beside h e r , oysters may be served to |

tie  which 
looks, turned toward the two girls.

‘W ant to take a look at the 
horses?” he said. “I think I ’ll go

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

3292
Fur a Herald k'attern of the 

model illustrated, squd 15c in 
stamps or coin dirwtiy to Fash
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Street, New York City, Bo sure 
to write your name and, address 
clearly and to give--the correct 
number and size cf the- pattern 
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UOTAJIO

The plain tnith is that the world 
is passing through a perfectly na
tural and normal reaction. Slowly 
but surely the forces that will bring 
about revival are at work.
—Francis H. Sisson, New 
" bahk executive^

York

Size . . .  
Addrest.

I

ney?”
‘About the same, I g^icss. All

down to the paddock and see if I  ̂times equally bad. But they’re care- 
pan pick up a tip.” . * ful about taking messages in 'the of-

“I don’t want tips,” said Lisi 
glibly. “I’ve already picked my j-u get it all right.” 
horse. I t’s the one that cute jockey -j-n telephone in the 
in red is going to ride. See, here’s oh, I ’m so glad to have seen you!” 
his name! And the horse is “Fami
ly Row. There’s a hunch for you.
That horse ought to win me 
money!”

Celia shook her head.
- “You go on. Tod,” she said.

^‘Wp’ll wait for you.”
“See you later!”

Aid to Digestion
Many dishes of oysters are not 

more difficult to digest because of 
added ingredients. The oysters 
themselves are practically steamedfice. n  rm  no t/here , leave w o r d . ' - - - -  —

Tnornine- 1 instance, oysters fried in deep fat morning. protected by their coating of
“Believe me, I am, too.

^°^elia gave him a quick smile and | 
then mounted the steps. Her heart;
ivas singing. All the bff ter thoughts ■  ̂ “delicacies,” they make admir-

In the two inspection toimsT have 
made I didn’t  see one single drunk
en man.
—Prohibition Administrator Amos 

W. Woodcock. .

A THOUGHT
The fur-bearing animals are dis

appearing with alarming rapidity 
as a result of trapipng for the fur 
trade. •
—Dayid Quinn, secretary of the 

emergency conservation commit
tee.

The person with tuberciilosis may 
sooner or later be compelled to re 
resort to a sanatorium in order that 
he may achieve proper scientific 
treatment for his condition.

Since tlie home itself with ■ all 
of  ̂its pOrsoneil relationships and 
with its relief from lAintalning 
any kind of attitude is fundamen
tal to healtiiful mental states, as 
is pointed out in the London Lan
cet, the worst sanatorium, iff the 
belief of a  patient, is usually the 
one in which he happens to be.

Sanatoriums vary greatly in their 
ability to provide the environment 
of home and ln their ability to main
tain in the mind of the patient a 
proper attitude toward his disease. 
Many persons do best in reasonable 
solitude; others demand an environ
ment that provides for plenty of 
company and conversation.

Obviously - the physician who is 
choosing the sanatorium has to 
take into account the cost, so that 
the patient will not constantly be 
worried by this question, and he 
must take into account also the 
psychologic factors that have been 
mentioned.

I t  has been argued that one of 
the principal values of a sana
torium, as also of health resorts, 
lies in the fact that the patient is 
taken away from his usual en
vironment, and Secures relaxation 
of the mind afid freedom from care.

The ■ person with' tuberculosis re
quires, besides rest, a . reasonable 
amoimt of fresh air and sunlight, a 
proper diet and good , medical care. 
The patient in the exceedingly ac
tive stage of his disease requires 
rest much more than fresh air. 
Obviously, therefore, the provision 
of a  suitable bedroom with good 
medical care is his chief require
ment.

The person who has passed the 
active stage and who needs fresh 
air and sunlight will do much bet
ter where such climatologlc ad
vantages are available than in a 
sanatorium situated in the north
ern part of our coimtry and in a 
smoky atmosphere. Thus English
men regxilarly go to Switzerland 
for their tuberculosis when they 
have reached this stage in their 
disease, whereas they are well cared 
for a t home in the active stage.

Modem scientific medicine pro
vides methods of treatment for tu
berculosis, including surgical re
moval of the ribs and collapse of 
the limg, and Including also the in
jection of air into the thorax so 
as to collapse the lung and rest it in 
this manner. These methods are 
obviously available only where there 
are. competent men to perform the 
operations and to take care of the 
injections. The care of the patient 
with tuberculosis therefore requires 
not a  routine treatment; but the 
best possible treatment of some one 
experienced in the study and treat
ment of this disease.

The temper tantrum In young tsame thing-occurred,” ^OitVthte « -  
children is not serious in itself. ception—Patsy went up “on the iforch
■  ̂ - , ■ , ___ ahd lowered herself careAlUy on a

I t  is merely a  demonstration of proceeded to have her scfeam- 
fnistrajqd w ^  and.^haa no physical jug s p ^  with the usuti 
origiq w h a te v e r , although it may and breath holding. Again 
applear to the a!^m ed mother that w a y  >^thout a. word of
the congested -face sihd the lack of //• i
breath of her baby must mean some i t a n t r u m  I / t s y  tooh^was 
type of convulaki. | ih the bouse. She had go ttra ; ti^^^

^ s  case is typical of most tern- head, m  t o
per tantriiins- ®he sat down on the floor first, then

A little girl of three wanted to braced her two hands behlnd/er on 
go riding with her mother. She toe carpet and lowered herself care- 
hopped off her bicycle ran over to fuUy. She screamed Md s^ e n e d  
the car and tried to cUmb in. and did toe usual ^ n g s , but toe

“Not this time, Patsy. Go in and scene was a  s i^ a l  for cveryoiie, to 
get dressed—Letty’s waiting. I’ll be leave toe room. I  was there and sel-
hoiue in a  few minutes.

Now Patsy had been having tem
per tantimms. Nobody had coddled 
her and she appeared to be getting 
over them. But instantly she threw 
herself down on toe sidewalk and 
her skull landed with a crack that 
caused toe neighbors across the 
street to rush over in a panic.

But her mother waved them off. 
“I’m glad this happened,” she ex
plained. “She needed it.” Patsy was 
sitting up now and screaming not 
from tantrum any longer, but from 
pain.

Sensed the Ridicule 
Her mother called Letty. “Put 

some lotion on it, Letty,” she direc
ted the alsirmed mmd. And she 
■whispered, “She’s all right — don’t 
fuss. I ’ll be back soon.”

She felt:toe “egg” that was start
ing to swell, made sure that no fur
ther damage was done, and got into 
the car again. Her impulse was to 
stay a t home, but she deliberately 
drove around a block or two, deter
mined not to acknowledge defeat to 
tile small strategist.

For next to going along Patsy’s 
idea was to have her mother stay 
a t home, of course. That ride was 
necessary.

But this is not toe end of the 
story. A short time after almost the

MAKE IT 
YODRSEEf.

dom have I ' been treated to such a 
deliberate exhibition of temper as 
that siaall person displayed.

Tried I t Again
The last time it happened her 

mother told ine she saw it com
ing and said quite pleasantly. “If 
you’d climb up on toe sofa you’d 
have a -much better time, dear."

Sarcasm is lost on. a  ctdld, but 
Patsy, sensing ridicule, thought' a  
minute and ran out of toa room.. 
So far she hasn’t  had ahq^er'spell 
since.

'The quickest pure is to let the 
child, alone and above .everything' 
else not to give him what he is cry
ing for. We cannot always use our 
hearts in child training. As, a  mat
ter of fact these hearts of oiifs are, 
too often toe undoing of months of 
persistent effort. And toe children 
certainly know it. ’

NOT MUCH

V. +V,of thaw ora T r̂nn. shall diligently keep the com-
Well, so ^ g  your God.

Since oysters are generally liked 
and always have been classed with 

All the bitter thoughts “delicacies,” they make admir- 
that had come whra B a^ey  j dishes for informal limcheons

f to wri:fe-were banished. Ther must j Sunday night suppers. Wrapped
I be an explanation Anyhow, he cer- , pan-broiled; “

The first great 
Schiller.

law is to obey.—

creamed
Jordan disappeared in the milling tainly had seemed glad to see her. j ^ fojgf. rolled in cracker crumbs, 

^rowd. Liri was  ̂ turning and tw st- Sight ^of Shields bad resurrected j .̂ppg ĵ ggg ^nd fried in deep fat
- ' o r^Z ped  toYritter batter and fried

in deep fat; on brochette ■with bacon* 
and mushrooms—the ways of serv
ing them are numerous.

Oysters are sAways popular begin
nings for winter dinners.

Oyster salad can be prepared in 
several ways. A combination of

iing, trying to take 
ground her.

“If there isn’t Jimmie Webster. 
Over there—see? And, my, lord, it’s 
^ a te  ■with him! Well, of'all things!” 

Celia followed Lisi’s excited ges-
rows

in everything memories of hoipe.
I “Oh, there you are! Wondered 
what had heccme of you. Where’s 
Lisi?”.Jordan greeted her.

“She’s over on- the other side.. 
Saw her sister up above and didn’t 
want to he seen. Lisi’s saidng seats9"Yuring to the seats a few

above whfre Webster and Kate for us. Shall we go?
Duncan were sitting. Lisi whirled, “I t’s more comfortable here than
About sickly.

“Don’t look!” sbe insisted. “Don’t 
even let them know we saw them. 
Kate’ll be sure to tattle.”

1 Tbe young man m gray down in 
front had turned. Celia caught a 
.quick glimpse of sunburned cheek, 
•'feyes squinting against the sun- 
“sbine—beyond a doubt Barney 
.■‘Shields!
/, “Listen, Celia, let’s move over 
glo the other side where Kate can’t 
■isee us.” Lisi had taken the other 

%irl's arm.
-- “Oh, but we can’t now. How’d 
T/e find Tod?” She had to make ex
cuses quickly,-keeping one eye on 
Barney. Celia’s heart was pound
ing. Suppose Barney should leave 
■before she could get to him.

Lisi was silent for a few mo- 
:inents. Then she said:

“I’ll tell you. You stay and wait 
'Hot Tod and I ’ll go across and find 
!^ome seats for all of us. When he 
“tomes hack you two come over. 
fEven if Kate does see you, it’s aU 
iJight. Oh, boy—I’d like to put 
Something over on that old girl. 'The 
^ a y  she treated me last night!”
/  Celia agreed. She was only too 
■eager to be alone. When Lisi was 
o u t of sight she rose and walked 
^o^wn the aisle of steps. Barney had 
-turned again and was facing toe 
track.

She was just behind him now. 
lelia tried to appear casual, but 
er cheeks were hot. She felt as 
ough toe eyes of everyone In the 

,uge gathering were turned upon 
er.

^  Shyly she touched his arm. 
b  ‘Hello, Barney,” toe girl said. 

“Why— ĥello! Say, this is a  sur- 
iiise!” Barney Shields whipped off 

straw hat. His face was one 
delighted grin. He grabbed 

j^ier hand, crushed it in his ô wn. Is 
,t really you, Celia? I  can hardly 

eve it!”
I t’s me, all right," she told him, 
ling. >i‘I  saw you from where I 

A t first I  wasn’t sure,iia  ti -------- -- —

it ■will be over there.”
“But she’s waiting for us. Tod.” 
“Oh, all right.”
It was a struggle making their 

way through toe crowded aisles. 
Celia caught sight of Lisi’s blue 
handkerchief wa^ving a t them. Man
fully she was . guarding a seat on 
either side of her. At last Celia and 
Jordan reached her,

“I’m playing ‘Family Row? 
straight,” Lisi told them gaily. “DM 
you get any tips, Tod?”

“Yes. A couple. Highest odds to 
the race are on your horse. Did you 
notice th a t?”

“I don’t  care. After seeing Kate 
here I  know ‘Family Row’s’ going 
to win!”

I
BACK STAGE TO FAME

London.—Frona call boy to the 
leading part in Edgar Wallace’s 
melodrama “On toe Spot,” is the 
trail to fame taken by Bertie Hale. 
Until a  few months ago he wasn’t 
anybody. Todi^y .ke is ‘̂ t h  the show- 
on a continents tour from Paris to 
Czecho-Slovaida. Hale is dnly 21, 
and i-cceived his chance when a pro

In the great intangibles of human 
emotion, respect is inseparable from 
good will. - '

—President Hoover.

One of the most interesting prob
lems that science has yet to solve 
is concerned ■with toe nature of 
■vitamins. ^

-Dr. E. V. McCollum, nutrition au
thority of Johns Hopkins Univer
sity.

Student (leaving coUege): Good
bye, sir. T want to thank you for all 

have learned from you.
Prof.: Don’t  mention it—it’s noth

ing a t all.-^’The Humorist.

Instead of sending toe ubiquitous 
greeting card this Christmas, a dec
orative little box of matches makes 
a  pleasant change.

Buy ordinary small boxes of 
safety matches. Cut strips of or
namental paper, magazine covers 
or any other modemistically de
signed paper in small bits, just the 
size to cover toe four sides and each 
end of toe boxes.

Glue all toe pieces in place and 
shellac them all aroxmd. This gives 
that slick, glossy and expensive look 
to them, making them seem much 
more a Yuletide remembrance than 
a simple card would.

Wrap a couple,'or even a single 
match box, for each friend. If you 
are giving a Christmas party, one 
a t each place makes a colorful and 
acceptable favor. They are very 
easy to make, inexpensive and pret
ty.

I am too long, I know I  am too 
long.
—King Christian of Denmark, . who 

is six feet five Inches tall.

INFERNAL MACHINE!

grape fruit sections and shredded ducer heard him imiteting famous
g;reen , pepper served with French 
dressing is delidbus. Marinate toe 
fruit and dish separately In French 
dressing for an hour before combin
ing and serving. Cooked oysters are 
combined with celery and mayon
naise in another good salad.

The following cocktail sauce is 
enough to serve eight or ten per
sons, About 2 tablespoonfuls of 
sauce is calculated for each per
son to be served.

Jordan laughed. Invariably he 
foimd Lisi Duncan amusing. Of 
cotmsje she wasn’t  toe sort of girl 
he personally admired, hut he liked 
to hear her talk.

The horses were appearing on toe 
track. A ^ w  minutes more and ey- 
erything w ^  forgotten except toe 
race. Celia with toe others was on 
her feet, waving and cheering frafi' 
tically as to© flying line shot around 
the iMt cutve. Nearer and nearer! 
Through clouds of dust one strain^ 
ing animal passed another. Deafen
ing roats'filled toe air. Nearer ahd 
nearer! Suddenly pandemonium 
broke loose. The black horse had de
feated toe favorite.

Lisi was jumping up and dowA 
squealing happily.

“But it  wasn’t  toe horse you bet 
on,” Celia reminded her.

“No, but what a  race! My deap, 
I  haven’t  been so thrilled-for days!” 

Jordan was chuckling. “Well, my 
tip ■was good!” he declared. “Ought 
to pay pretty well, too."

Celia had begun t6 wonder what 
Barney Shields had to tell her. I t 
w£is going to be a problem to meet 
Barney. For some curious reason 
she:did not want to confide in Mr©, 
Parsons. I t  wras probably because 
Evelyn had so frequently p ra is^  
Tod Jordan. Celia had not yet 
thought through the complications

Cocktail Sauce
Four tablespoons grated horse

radish, 4 tablespoons tomato catsup. 
% teaspoon salt, few gratings nut
meg, 1 teaspoon Tabasco sauce, 1 
tablespoon gn^ted celery, 4 table
spoons vinegar, % cup lemon. Juice.

Combine ingredients and 
thoroughly. When ready to serve 
a.dd chilled oysters removed from 
the shell. Serve in cocktail glasses.___ ''  ̂ J,

CAN YOU DO IT ?

Berlin-^-Once a  year the Burgo^, 
master of Rotoenbiwg, Bavaria* fifts 
a task which, although pleasant, is 
a  mighty undertaking. He is re
quired to consume three mid a  half 
quarts of beer a t one draught and 
without taking a  breath. T h e  oc
casion for toe drink Is on commem
orating toe sa'vlng of toe city by. a 
Burgomaster 300 years ago who 
d ra i^  a like amount a t toe com
mand, of an invading general..

NOW! NOW!

actors backstage.

Druggists a t-a  r e e ^ t  convention 
favored excludlnig hfthihg suits 
and auto tk%s fronr their ssdes 
lines. What i^ to  a  profitable sand
wich and hook trade, ima;ybe they 
regard'other commei^ties As drugs 
on toe market; ;

Houston, Tex.—They still grow 
’em big and bad down here in Tex
as, although most of the "shooting 
nowadays is-confined to telephones. 
George Bacariss©, like .the rest of 
us, got angry ■when he coulto 't get 
a number after repeated tries. So 
wh§,t did he’db ? He' drew his trusty 
six-g;im and filled the pesky instru
ment full of lead.

■ Tyrone, Okla.—Nature’s surely
funny in some instances. But then, 
maybe toe speedometer of R. T. 
Linsey’s friend wasn’t  working cor
rectly when he timed the spe.ed of a 
jackrahbit near here. The jack, 
according to Unsey, started . up 
1̂00 feet in /fro n t of toe car. Just 

Yo see how fast it  could nm, toe 
car was stepped up to 63 miles an 
hour—and still the rabbit kept 
.ahead! ^

P u s s y , fretful . . . .  of couree 
babies are uncomfortable at teeth
ing timel mothers *re worried
because of the. litde upsets which 
come 80 sudd^uij? then. But there’a 

. one 6ute way ip .bpmfort a lestlps, 
teethii^ chpd. --- imuie
espedally for bahies and children!
It’s perfectly hacrmiess, as the
fonfiula b n /h e  tells you. ^  «
I t’s mild in taste and acfien. Yet calis for a  few drops to ward qS 
it  riihts little lipsets with a  never-t constipation; so does any suffi^tion 
failing .effectiyeness. ^   ̂ of bad breath. m e n w *  q|der.

.T ^ t’s th  ̂beauty pf'lhis spedal children don’t eaqweU, don.t rest 
children's tw i'^yl lim ay be given well; or h^ve any Uttie vpeet, a 
to tiny often as there more liberal dose of pure
is need. In cases of colic and similar vj^table preparation mutoally all 
disturbances^it is itoî iiable.̂  But that’s needed; Genttmet^tona lw  
it has every-day uses all mothers Chas. H. Fletcher’s s ig n a ^  on the 
8hbuIdixftdiMAtand,,A vmipper. Dbctora prescribe

Beautiful hair I
Modem hair dresserS arrange the 

hair so beautifully that it’s bound to 
attract attention. That’s why It’s 
so important to guard its color arid ' 
lustre; keep i t  in perfect condition.

There is no surer, simpler ■way tb  
do this than ■wito: Danderine. ;^ c h  
time you use your brush, just, mois
ten it with this delicately friif^anced 
liquid. Then as ydtf draw i t  through 
your hair, i t  removes toe excess oil; 
brings out toe natural color ; makes 
the hair fairly sparkle with new life 
and lustre.

How much easier it  is to arrange 
the hair'afterwards. How i t  stays 

place. And try  “ setting”’ the 
waves with Danderine, 
in so much longer.

Dandei^e quickly dissblyes the 
crust of dandmff; puts the sqalp in 
the pink of condition; helps the hair 
to gn:ow long, silky and . abimdant!

The One M inutd Hair S eau tifiet
AT AU. DRuo STORES—T H iaryn in i cents

W e con 
la rq e  or
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Notre M e  Will Beat 
Pitt, Steffens Asserts

Carnegie Tech Coach Be
lieves Rockne Has An 
Even Better Team Than 
Last Year, Notes About 
Other Games.

HOPES FORTmi

: ^ A L . A N
associated-PRESS SPCRTS eCHTCSfl

t h e  u n k n o w n  S014>IEBS
The mRT) who carried the balj gets 

the headlines. There ore glowing

Chicago. Oct. 24.— (A P)—P itt’s ___________ ^ _________  ^
Panther may expect a beating from | crashing his way through the ene-

stories of his rims through broken 
fields. Sports w riters call him “a 
snaky-hipped ghost of the gridiron.” 
There are long stories of his prowess

Cougars b v e  Strong Lino 
for First Time in Years 
and Coach Hollingberry is. 
CheerfnL

/ JK "

By CLAIRE RURCKY 
NEA Service Sports W riter

I t1̂ .-

Notre Dame tomorrow. Authority 
for the pick is no less than Judge 
W alter P. Steffen, Carnegie Tech’s 
football coach.

Not only th a t but Judge Steffen 
believes the 1930 Irish eleven to be.^ 
stronger than the team  which swept 
through a nine game schedule w ith
out defeat last year. He bases his 
judgment on the Skihos’ defeat a t  
South Bend last Saturday.

“In my opinion there is no ques
tion tha t Notre Dame has a  stropg- 
er team than last year’s,” Steffen 
said last night. “Perhaps Notre

my line, or running the ends.
But for every g reat ball-carrier 

there is a t  least one blocker with
out whom there would be no ball
carriers a t  all. The bloQker is the 
unknown soldier of the attack. IJe 
clears the way for the man 
ball. His task  is more im portant 
than the ball-carrier’s, because the 
operation he performs on the enemy 
comes first, and if he fails, the ball
carrier is going to run into trouble 
every time.

When you read of touchdowns 
from kickoff, or of backfield men

The state  of Washington may bp 
famous for Its salmon, bp t don’t  get 
the idea into your head th a t Waajh- 
ington S tate is fish for any footbftU 
team  tbis fall.

For four seasons, Orin E. (Babe) 
Hollingberry, coach of the Cougars, 
has bad to sit tiack and watch Stan
ford, California an4 Southern Cali
fornia lick each other for the Paciffo 

5® coast championship. Every year he 
with the i j^gg gaj(j, “Give me a  line and | ’Ji 

show ’em something.”

Dame played over Us against punts and dodging and
U 3 . May be i t  didhU, but we were 
no match for Notre Dame, especially 
in the second period. I  expect P itt 
to give them a good battle though. 
P itt has a  good defense but also 
has Notre Dame.”

New Haven. — Yale and Army 
have evolved a  logical sequel to a  
p a rt of their preparations for Sat- 
y rd a /s  game. Their jnjflor yarsity 
tgftTTiH clash today, the cadets using 
P i  plays and the EU’s using. Army 
plays, ju s t as t h ^  have done 
against their respectnw varsities all 
through the week,

' New York.—A battie of the air 
is expected vrhea Pordham meets 
N. Y. U. tomorrow, SPth  teams 
are working hard on their passes, 
each believing the other has too- 
strong a  line to yield much gronnd*

Providence.— Â big shakeup In the 
Rrown team  is expected nimest amy 
time. The la test reporta have it 
th a t Eddie Gilmarlto wUl be the 
only regular back to s ta r t against
Holy C?TQa§ and tlwft several changes
will be made in the line.

twisting 70 yards down the field to 
th e . enemy goal, the ball-carrier 
usually is written in glowing terms. 
But whenever you read of these 
deeds, be sure tha t a  number of im- 
known soldiers participated in th a t 
touchdown, and without these men 
it  never could have happened.

Natives of Pidiman, Wash., notiST 
ed th a t Babe displayed a  wide gfin 
this fall when practice opened. WT^W 
they asked him about it, his oi^y 
answer was “Bring ’em on.”

They brought ’em on—and thpn 
they took ’em h*^ok. 'The Golqw 
Bear pf California was smarUy cnBr 
ed by the snarling Cougar. Southept 
California’s Yrojans were carriSd 
back to ^i03 Angeles “on th fir 
shields.” The rest of them—Mqn? 
tana, Oregon State, Idaho and 
W asbln^on—-will need more t l ^  
ju st a  good football team  to tame

West Point.—^The Army team  got 
its first real send-off in a  long time 
yesterday ae i t  left to meet Yale. 
The “1200 mule team ”, otherwise 
known as the Cadet Corps, turned 
out as a vdiole to the music of the
“HeU g a ts” to watch the last prac-
tffce and cheer the team away. 
When the team left fQF Harvapd 
the boya were attending classes.

Cambridge.—I t  hardly looked like 
the same Harvard team tha t was 
oqt for yesterday’s practice. As 
Captain Ben Ticknor returned to 
the lineup the full complement of 
Crimson regulars were ip action for 
the first time since thie s ta rt of the 
season.

Pittsburgh.—The P itt cripples
aren’t  in ' such had shape after all. 
Jim  MacMurdoc, end, and Franklin 
Hood, fullback, are expected to be 
in condition to pfsy agSinst Notre 
Dame.

Hanover.—Gay Bjromherg, star 
lineman, seems po have captured the 
Dartmouth record for good health. 
Wednesday it  was reported he had 
contracted a heavy cold and proba
bly would nuss the H arvard game. 
Yesterday he was hack in the line
up for practice apparently in good 
health.

FRIEDMAN’S SPEECH
Several recent happenings bring 

this strikingly to mind. Never be
fore this season ho-ve there been, it 
seems, so many long nm s with kick
offs and punts. N ot only in minor 
games has this phenomena bobbed 
up, but in im portant contests be
tween the big league teams of foot
ball. Another reminder was fur
nished in a  recent speech by Benny 
Friedman, the former g reat Michi
gan quarterback,

Friedman spoke of Brown, the 
man who played center on the Mich
igan team in the years when Fried
man made his reputatif*,!. Brown 
never was given much of a  tumble 
by the -writing people. Yet Fried- 
niftp spoke of Brown as one of the 
greatest football players he ever 
saw. When the a ttack  went o v ^  
Brown’s sector, he nearly always did 
his work, taking out the man in 
front of hiin, clearing the way for 
a halfback to dash through and 
make yards and a  name. On the 
defense, Bro-wn time after time
broke through and nailed the wah
with the ball haek of the line.

Not isany people rerneniber 
Brown. name of Friedman is 
known from coast to eoaat.

How many passes could Fried
man have thro-vvn had not Brown 
held hack the man opposite him?

How far could Friedman have run 
with the ball, if the man pia3ring 
opposite Brown had broken through 
and nailed Benny iiebind the line 
before he could get started?

The country is full of “ordinary” 
linemen—tackles and guards — and 
ends who never apbieve the notoriety 
of a Friedman, Moet of their work 
is done unspectacularly, Uks stage 
bands who prepare a  great scene. 
They are the unknown heroes, izp- 
mentioned doers of mighty deeds.

the Cougar,
3, Holllngber!

fall not only uiat. Babe can sumnaon
Yes, Hollingberry has his line thie

more than a  dozen husky replace- 
menta for his regular forwards. A*d 

baU-oarriers who scored against 
the invaders from California nevsi 
have bsmi better in the history § | 
Washington @tate football.

A more versatile corps of 
carriers than Hollingberry’s qwt 
hardly be found in the country. AR 
of them know-how to kick, run 
pass the ball. 'Tuffy EUingsen ^ 4  
Porter Lainhart can do everything 
but swallow it.

Only a  peg below them in point 
of®ahility hre Mike Davis and HoW’ 
arfi Moses, sophomore stars; Osoa? 
J ^ e s ,  pass receiver and off-taej^e 
specialist; Elmer'Schwartz, the 2fip*
lound fullback, and Mentor Dal-
,en, anottier first year man.

HinoevoGs lbv]fw (l|iht 
SenudiM Fbors Qw fr 
hiid.BikNrJ&y Twice at 
Boitog.

-git *

C

Boston, Oct. 24.—(AP.)—A new 
jmwnff heavyweight frem>put of the 
west hais" husdied that dnngereus 
St3»»Mysg block to ali fighters am- 
Wttmjs reach the inner circle of 

contenders, Johnny 
RiSko, of Cleveland.

Pick Paniels of Minneapolis 
knhchsd the Cleveland baker ^w n  
for the CQvmt of nine in the second 
Somad of a ten-roupd match here 
last nisdit, then wdthstppd Johnses 
terrific ppmebgck and finally won on 
A foul in seventh.

lifiihfapoiis battler who was 
outweighed almost poimds as he 
fptiied the rings at first sur^

CoDQlffonof Ib jorsfo  
play Wares at Ml 
Wedi Froni Snidayl

w m  w m v f i  w m i r  
An instanee of. the. eom^Uh»0on 

of fpptbaii rules was fur
nished in the yeeent game he« 
tween Tele and Georgia in w hi# 
an iUegai touchdown wee mnde. 
Neither fans nor plwe!w==Hind not 
even the pffieifds«K:kiiew riwt Tele 
had been granted a  toushdoem 
vrtien under the rules _so touch
down had been made. * ’

I t happened like tWs5 Yale 
kicked off to Kelly, a Georgia end, 
who returiaed the bell about jo 
yards before being taokied.' Ho 
was tackled then . so hard ^ a t 
the ball popped off hie chest fike 
a cork from a toy Parres
of Yale grabbed the ball b^orenpiaed the crowd and the bounding gabbed  the ban

Itfsiw about equally by scoring |  and ran

Five times a  national women’s golf champion and her th ird  straigh t 
triumph is  the record of Miss Glenna GoUett, pictured above with the
championship trophy which she won recently a t  riie tios Angeles Oountiy
Club. Miss Collett defeated Miss Virginia Van Wig of 
final match of the Women’s National Golf Tournament.
Bobby Jones, anyhow T. '

c§go in the 
Who is this

Majors Toll Cubs
Terms For Series

brief knockdown in the first round, 
fUsko seamed daaed as be started 
the second round and took a terrific 
fight hook to ^  head. The referee 
f&ii^ed nine in his count before 
Bislm was on his feet again.

A t the Start Of thifd, how
ever, Johnny gave Panieis a  heavy 
hearing with blows to the body and 
kept w  barrage up until the end 
of ttie contest, e i^bugh  pahisls 
rallied to win thes fifth round and 
was e ^ c h a u f i^  punches fP  eyen 
term s when -Riskb iw ded a  c tia r  
low blow after having p r fy ib ^ y  
been warned!

Risko forfeited his share of the 
gate receipts under the Massachu
setts ru^s,

across the lipe W th it  for what 
was called a  touchdown. No pro
test was made, luayers and fans 
accepted the decision without a 
howl.

disturbed because their effqrts^teams, The main 
to arrange terms for the annualT 
town football series -with the Cubs 
this week have failed, the Majors 
today submitted to fh #  He^aid tbeir 
side of the argum ent for publica
tion asking tha t the Cubs reply Ih

SAVOLDI CRAZY 
ABOUT FOOTBALL

The Minneapolis Athletic club 
Will b« hosts of "the University of 
Minnesota football team a t a  boxing 
show the night of November 24.

H arry Newman, Michigan quar
terback, is called the greatest a t the 
position the sebooi has bad since 
the days of Benny Friedman.

Betty Robinson, who a t 16 was a 
s ta r sprinter in the 1928 Olympic 
games, is studying physical educa
tion a t the Northwestern universi
ty.

Jakie May, lefthander bought by 
the Chicago Cubs from the Cin
cinnati Reds is 32 years old. He 

i -WQU only three games the past sea
son.

When the Philadelphia Athletics 
wem the first two games of the laat 
world's series, statistics showed 
tha t they had 12 chances out of IS
of taking the series.

Ty Cobb, the “Geor|du Peach”, 
on the market for a  baseball team, 
is finding the going tough because 
he doesn’t want a second di-vision 
outfit. He says the fans will sup
port a winner psly,

Albert de Luze, presldiUt of the 
French Court TSUhls federation, 
has traced the history of tennis 
back to Persia of the fourth cen
tu ry  when the game was called 
“TeWgan.”

The Cambridge crew already is 
in tralniog for its traditional meet
ing with Oxford, though the race 
does not take place until April.

W illiam ,J. O’Neill,. D etroit-im i- 
verslty’s spectacular halfback, 
never participated in competitive 
athletics until he entered the school.

BUT WHAT OF IT

Victorio Campolo, an Italian by 
birth, enjoys the distinc'rion of 
having been bom o» the same day, 
hour and month as the Princess 
Mafalda of Italy. Because of tha t 
he received regal notice of his 
birth  from the king,

MATOT T om aiciT

Conran’s Five will bowl the- Brit- 
. ish-A-merican Club a t  Conran’s al- 
iJL^rs «ver north this evuilng.

Notre Dame’s Star Dislikes 
Being Tackled Most of All; 
Studies Hard, Too.

But remembering his problems of 
previous seagpns, Hollingberry aU 
most wept for joy when bs saw fi°W 
his line was working out this year. 
The fellows who had played steadily 
la s t year continued to put up their 
usual g9Pd game, The ones who had 
been erratic in previous encounters, 
straighteqed put hhd kPPkmg ptgr 
forwards.

Hollingberry -will teU you th a t 
they don’t  ipake better centers any 
where than Mel Hein, his 195-pound 
veteran of two seasons. W ithout 
pressing him a t all, BahO WW give 
you the impression th a t Hein 
would, be making the Ah-A.merica 
for the third straigh t year if he 
were playipg for aqy of thO Cali
fornia Big Three. And maybe he’s 
right.

Flanking Hein a t the guards are 
Fred G arrett, ths PBly SPphomsfe 
regular in the forward wall, and
George Hurley, hrettier pf “Lpng” 
John Hurley, 6 fopt 3-inch veteran 
end. The tackle berths &r§ well 
taken care of by Harold “IrOn Man” 
Ahlskog and Glen Edwards, a  mere 
235-pounder. The other f irs t team  
v/fUgman is Homer Hem, Mai’s 
younger brother, who weighs only 
200.

Montana, Oregon State, Idaho aud 
Washington all a r e . showing 
strength this fall, but HoUingberry’s 
prayer for a  Jina has been ajmwered, 
The Babe believes th a t six straight 
victories ought to break up the 
championship monopoly hfld by the 
Big Three.

Most of us win have to oopeur in 
Babe’s opinion.

to avoid, ao 
we view it, iS eh<i of the aoaiiOk ad
ditions or in o ik ir woFda, bwUdmg 
a  team fof> the town seriaa bgly* 

‘‘Unless a  rxfiing pf ^ s  kififi if 
pu t in force uow m m y  complica
tions will appear, Fpr ipstande, if

Georgia 18, Yalo T
I t  was only in checking over the 

plays th a t the error was dis- 
epyered, Yale, i p s t ^  of losing 
tp Georgia by a score of 18 to 14, 
r p ^ y  lost by a  score pf 18 to 7. 
But suppose Georgia had pot 
made tha t last touchdown, an<i 
the eppre a t  tiie epd of the game 
had stpod 14 to 12 ? The ensu
ing decision of W alter Okeson, 
cpmmlsaioper fp the Eastern As- 
speiaripn for the Selection of Of
ficials, to the effect th a t Yale had 
made th a t touchdown iliegally, 
would have anmunted to the same 
thing as a  supreme epprt reversal 
of decision in the epuris of law. 
■Victory for Yale would have been 
turned to defeat.

The rule governing the m at
te r states th a t “If the hall is re- 

i covered by a  player of thp reepiv- ■ . I toam befor« i t  ’ is declared
■phe Pawn§§§ A, G; of NPW Britain ,jead he may run with it, pass it 

wQiftd Uka tP arrange some ro a d '-  - - / ,
the lead

FOOTBADU CBAM iENGE

tomorrow’s issue of this publiaaeion. do not mal^® W a ruling apd lu
The Majors -wanted tp mPSt to talk  : its place substitute somg fU d^i 
over the series this W8«k bUt the which makes U paSSlWe
Cubs -wish to hold the confab next 
MPftday sight, Th§ Majors’ missive 
follpws:

“The^ Majors have tried unsuc
cessfully during the past w eek tO

players in any w§y ftft§F this date 
it  leave§ a s  opening to r-us . to em
ploy a s  estirg team.

“This may seem a  little far-fetch
ed bu t there is a  professional team

arrange a  meeting with fee Guhs tO , in the class of the N» Y* Giants who’ 
discuss the town foptbell fgrigs a r - : pave gone on -the rpcka financially,- 
rangements, Wg-. havg Off^Cd sev- gieven of whom can be employed for- 
oral timoe to hold a  m tarisg a t  any j one hundred and seventy-five dol-' 
hour erf the day or night and %t any 1 ^J.g g game. Would i t  not be a  joke 
place but |p  pp nvan- Now W® nrg , either ourselves o? thg Guhs 

fear th a t 1 could and should put on such a  team- 
will fiy or Christmas shpppipg ''riU j g^g represcptatiye in a  town se- 
interfere before we cap have the ! g^:;

mit.)^ We have a team tha t has

Notre Dame, Ipd., Oct. 24 ^  
“Hods tp plgsklps,” may sound 
like the inside of a  general stqrp 
but it’s merely the quaiiflcatimis of 
one Gallopin’ Joe Sa-vpldl, Notre 
Dame hod carrier de luxe and touch
down specialty artist, from Three 
Oaks, Miehigan,

Footbali he’s crasy about, apfi 
least of all does he like to be tack- 
CUT HERE
led while on a  running spree. Sa- 
void! would rather have m  arm  
twisted eff in a  close meiet than to 
be brought down from hfitind while 
he is g ro p in g  down the green
sward.

The huge shoulders, legs like 
tree stumps and Steely sinews 
pumping his body lip/and down, 
were developed hy shouldering 
heavy hods pf brifiks up the rungs 
o f ^  ladder.

A little slow thinking, jftay say, 
and “We'll letter the idaiW fpr ypu 
next year, Joe, if you can’t  remem
ber the n u m b e rs ,R o c k  told-him 
during a recent workout- Joe only 
smiled and wept fee re s t of fee 
afternoon w ithbut.P hitch.

“Peechus, keed, dot was a  guud 
wan!” Joe exclaims as ope of his 
teammates knocks dovm a s  enemy 
pass. A hearty  and cheerful word 
for everyone makes Bavoldl one of 
the best liked players on the team.

N ot only on the gridiron but also 
in the. classroom Joe: has responded 
to his tasks with a  vlger th a t would 
put the ordinary student to shame. 
A first class worker, his professors 
say, and they add fe e t i t ’s p retty  
hard for anyone tq keep up in class 
work wife a  busy grid season star-* 
ring one in fee face.

TAKE OFF SOON
The “Flying Swedes” basketball 

team will practice a t  the Franklin 
School g3rm Monday evening a t  7.80 
o’clock. The. following are asked 
to report; D. Bferkmap, H, John* 

f-son. A rt Olson, E. Hultlne, C. Lar
son, F. Larson, E. Swanson, R. 
Anderson,, and CaptMu. Wmer 
Thoren.

The Swedes WQifiri Uks to bw k  
games -i^th any team  - averaging 
from 17 to 18 years of age. To 
book game call L. BJorkman, m s n ^  
get, telephone 7720. The-team  is 
being coached by A1 Bmith, s ta r  far* 
ward of Manchester High School.

liD icoL ous L i tU e J p iv ie s
R U N

$i\D0  W r .

BEGAN AS BUTCBIQB BOY

Justo Suare*, the Wtrie Wild 
Bull of fee Pampas, took up- 
boxing as an am ateur while work
ing as a  butcher boy in Buenos 
Aires. He f e u |^ t  72' times in the 
simon-pifre raM ia Without defeat, 
and has won aU of his 21 profes
sional fights.

V  ,

M

A#),TlfeofF/eeBoV 
c/. I  item.

A-’.A 5 .

meeting, much less play the series.
“We have another worry and 

th a t one is th a t we hive three of
fers for out Qf town bookings dur
ing November th a t wifi net finan
cially ju st a  trifle short of what 
we estimate th§ series will pay this 
year.

“We, of 'course, prefer to play § 
town series, partieuiariy for the 
fans who have SO loyally supported 
us this' and In bfe^*^ years.

Throusfe fee Pram
“After all a  meeting is net really 

necessary and we hiVe decided 
a  better way to arrange a  town 
series is ferough the columns of 
The Herald. Tw* eliminates com 
sidei'e'ble discussion not pertaining 
to the subject under debate and 
gives those who are interested in 
football in Manchester &n oppor
tunity to sit in  on the arrangem ent 
of their tOWn series. Too, fe t  faps 
get a  c h ^ n e  tP Judge for them
selves whether or not the offers 
mads by sank team are of a  sport’, 
ing nature.

“Bo we invite the Ouhs to accept 
criticize pr throw put entirely fee 
following which is our idea as fe, 
the arrangem ents th a t should 
govern fee series, We would also 
suggest fe a t fee <?dbs disclose their, 
acceptanqe pr refusid or v ^ S t Ove? 
i t  may b§ fe The Herald Of flatura 
day or before anofeer game has 
been played.

“Foiio\ring are our suggesrions; 
“Date ^  game: November fi and 

successive Sundays thtYeafter, 
“Place q|, games: F irs t at.M oim t 

Nebo. S e s ^ a t  Hiekey’t  Qrove apd 
third. If » r  neutral
field, or ope tp  I t  4ari4«4 V  * 

**MoBey A riritn i ffi M r  to 
tha  wlwwrv ilk M r fieBt:to-th2 
a lta r  sppsfises have been deducts^ 

“OffirialsJ 8iww Ml la t iT s a ?  i f  
possible. Ta b f  ip gafed  The Har^ 
aid.

“lis t of anpenpixt to in  tokin out 
before split j *•««» watep.»
boys^ ' tiq k ft geH«S, 
footballs, lee for treasufer ©f to"
riis, riek ft prtoUiffi
tlon.,/,

“RuUng ©n tto fWAHi Tie fhW S 
not fe’coimt, TWO wfes to dert©« fe*

«Eifgibl»tF 9 f ptoyere: M r  p H f  
e r wfe) h i t  w f e  afiftto teato. 
vp  to  d a t t w l  
play only w l«i 4lto tofito h® **•* 
prevhmeiy p ta y ^

- Cmwnimta by Majwfe
“We a ra v e w in ris ta n t on the first 

game / hefeg Noyembfr Sfe J p  JM
fa r as  ••?!©» bt»
ing irn to tim p tid  by WtWt 

“ officiaJi! w  fee to io t 
can be obtained we are assurfd of 
good men whole work w i have «wn 
and know to  W 

“U s t  of T toi to M
plete as Wi can aaake It bu t is o f 
course open to itvUdffB, .

“We feel th a t *  win and »  
elding the le fto i to w  ^®*ittofa©" 
tory ending to find
ifaiUk - ■ , /  ' ■' -Sr,.'

“Both fee  Ouhi and the 
have had equM and What should Pf 
■uMoieat tune to develpf theto

played from our very first-gam e of 
the season and PS tput team we are 
willing to bapk.’̂

Signed ' '
MAJORS FOOTBALL TEAM;

The Nat Cracker
President Hoover cancelled his 

reservation for the Princeton-Nayy 
game. Well, maybe times apg hspd, 
after all.

You can’t  blame anybody, how
ever, for nut wanting to see the 
Princeton-Navy game.

gnme® ^ f e  -^P^e ot 
teams in this section- They are put 
to win the senfi-pro. champlonsbip 
of fee s ta te  ^ id  nave a  g;ood s ta rt 
fe iijt ygar by not losfeg a  game or 
being scored on in four games play^
ed'

‘ Woyld espepiaiiy Uke to meet. 
Major's, Ro&viile, and Cubs*

For bookings write,
Otto C. Barta,

5 i H jis  Street
"  New Jw fe in , Conn.

Dear Sir;
I  will appreciate getting the 

enclosed item ipto your pgper a t an 
early date;

The South Willington baskcthaU 
team will swing into lt.s schedule on 
December 3.2- Ail hpafe games will 
bfe played pp Friday n l^ t s .  We are 
ready to book gamps with the lead- 

,ing amatau^ t#gms throughout the 
state. Most of our gameo wiU be 
played a t home- Wo have one of the 
best eeurto in fee efete, ’? h ^ g h  not 
the largest the playing surface is 
exeelient, measuring fiP by 60- -Any 
top-notch am atour team interested 
in playing our team  are requested 
to get in touoh vdth the manager, 
Gardiner H, M§U» a t goufe Wfiling- 
ton. •

Yours tniiy,
G. H, HAl-L.

South wfiiington. Conn- 4
October 257 1989.

F rank 0 ’Ddui, affep Playing wife 
the Seals, Yankees, Red Schc, Ouhs, 
Des Moines, Salt Lake City, Holly" 
wood, the Giants and the Phils, has 
bs<m traded to fee Dodgeri. . Ha’ll 
be a  pretty  Waluabls man to . ha^e 
around after he acquires a  litrio sab 
perience.

..Cfiarliy Gelbert, the Cards' short-
jtem , vdfe a  chest of
sn v »  hy  v^hto hometown friands a t 
Amrner* Pa. Chariey will find the 
kndfp and fork handy when he 
moves‘up to fea t wfeterrime fiiato.

■ • v-ll
Clarence MitchfU bas

signed to  pitch for the Giants in 
1981. A t the age of 40, the diamond 
athlete la r i i ^  to l i f u  nUfiait «
felBg ‘ ^

“(Boovy Gil" Dobie, Comell's 
Qseaanaaah, la wMwto* n Mrito 
these days. Hie Irienda Imv fee mm
i i  IB.

backward or kick it; if the hall is 
recovered by a' member of the 
kicking team, the ball is dead a t  
the point of recovery."

Then, feere is added tp  prevent 
confepyersy; "After a  ball has 
bgen kicked off i t  is to be consid
ered a  'kicked ball’ until i t  is de
clared “dead.’ " East September 
a t  the rules interpretation meet
ing, the rules committee 
this regulation;^

“Wbon a  player of the kicking 
team recovers fee bail imder any 
circumstanaes, it  is dead.”

The Nffw l^ S J E ^ c k fo rd s ,
qunrprs oi fe© Majorp to fee
of 19 to ^  will gome to Manchwsta]^ 
a  week from Sunday to meet the* 
Hubs, i t  wag announced by Manager 
B fe eiune-last n ig h t . -imton

The Gfdrfords’ triumph over : thoe 
M ajors ' 'automatically, establiriie^ 
them as  a'^bannmr attraction fomisr 
Sunday game here and ManaReri 
d u n e  was quick to see th is pointo 
booking them Immedistely. <iK 

The Cubs and fee Ookforde p li^h  
ed twice a t Mt. Nebo year befoxh* 
last, both games ending 
scores, 0-0 and 6-6. The Ockford# 
had the same team almost to a  ifaand  ̂

:Gadbois and Grlppo were feeir ^Sfos 
plus Williams, who is now wife-b t ^  
Cuhs. ^

This Sunday will find the 
pitted against the Middletown 
Finds who hold a  convincing 6 'to'̂ W 
verdict oVcr the W allin^ord Eaglbs- . 
who played the Cubs te'^one of ’tKrir 
numerous scoreless ties only l|s tJ  
Sunday. Two former Cub p la n ts ,  
W alter Hairlson and' Charlie Afen- 
cucci will be with the visitor^ ‘*aJ 
well as feeir, big gun, Eddie 
Patrick. .

Meanwhile the Majors will feckm 
the Brigbtwoods of Springfieldt^ 7 ^  
Hickey’s Grove. This team cbmea 
here highly advertised. The 
S taters have won two games, tied 
cme and lost one. j

Several of the Majors’ s ta r play- j 
ers are on the injured list and .will 
be given a  rest this week. Captain 
Brunlg Moske’s knees will be gi-ven 
another week in which to get bacM 
to normalcy. anisal,

The Brigbtwoods are coachedi 4 ^ ;  - 
Howard Parnell, former St. Bone-} 
venture player, who has develqoefi’j 
a  toam tha t Springfield Is proufi»tcl ' 
hqast. ‘

a iu j 
arls

1 ju'rr.s.

That seems plais eupufk- Yet 
fee game has beep altered so 
grqatiy in details of this sort dur- 
mg the la st, few years, fea t not 
jom  ip Wfi who sees a  foPtbaii 
g[isme ifeows offhand Just what 
fee actual rules are on affairs 
.such as fels.

Can you imagine fee umpire in 
a  game of basebaU getting away 
wife any such decifem as fee offi
cials announced in New Haven? 
The fans would chase the erriug 
arbiter cieoj? back to fee hotel.

A FAMILY MAN, T p o  
NoUie Felts, . sophomore full

backing sensation a t  Tulane Uni
versity, is married and has a  two- _ ___________
year-old son. Felts is a  triple-1 gn(j suph privileges
t% eat back and weighs over 180 • canoellcd.
pounds. '

GRID PLAYERS
____ _ ■ 3ji;s

Wash-pgtoni Oct. 24.—
George Washington University *' 
day was minus six of its f r e s h f i^  
football players who were left 
yesterday for demanding free 
,aa,d board so the ea rn in g  
feeir jobs could be kept as speha§ig 
money. Six more are under i n v e ^  
gation. . 7 ^

The boys were dismissed frpn^fee 
squad by James V7. Pixjee, director 
irf athletics.,

'The six are F rank WiUsb, Di 
Minn.; John Hgfsess, MeXico, 
August Newcamp, Erie, Pa.; 
Robinson, Newark, N. J.;
Jcviok, Butte, Moat., and G ep^e 
Venerosa, Pittsburgh. The ofeef 
half dozen, understood to be,^ 
sympathy with th® students wpf> 
demarided money were not naia(^ 
by the school authorities. Up to last 
Thanksgiving ro,om and board;<i,fw 
well ao athletic scholarships e f^  
ofeer concessions were given-, 
(Jeorge Wagbingtop. Then feeitm if 
versity anuounced i t  was “cleaaifla?

5 =

LastNight's

_____
stopped Bfliy. Thvwabfl. Vancouver,

Boston—Dick Dantolaw. Minne
apolis, beat Johnny Risko, Cleve.. 
i f e  fbiil, 6; Jack Dorvai, Bmporl- 
ulsi Pfifi fo® —^  out Knute Hansen, 
New York, 2,

D etroit-^giSg Tuf, MUwoukeo, 
pped 

B, G„ 6.
MiiwmJkc# Tommy Eouffargn, 

PhiladelpWk. outpointed D a  y e 
Maier, Milwaukee, 10. ,

paters<m, Y |rUp^
Kalamazoo, Mapfi.. kSO^kefl 
Jackie Sh«B©ck, tfttoFtoh. 
fy  Perlick/W ttfeSO fii Psto
PetroUe, fiohengetf4y,vN. Y*, ,

Tk® a?«f»8iw to  1̂  Birkj Where

spring, ll n»HV©fi •  k lfljrt pld ^ ^  
tM iM  k© OR 

i q M  M FMiaC 6QMt.Players ,say 
fen M  to Uki ft viBn«hios.”

T* m mmmsmm
F 0 « 'O B tS  W EEK -EN D  ONLY! 

8«e T v o l l t r a  8R «eid  Biqrii! 
■L I k r t  C raiei l ir ir t  <
. NASH

^ Sedan,, 
equipped, good paint .job ani
raechaiflcal coadUioo, . ;TM3 
car sarriea a  8Q .flay gu»aRto© 
wife; a  5 flay flrivtng trial. 
Reg. price 8660.
Special • I ft t f i t f  I t •:

$575

, m i o m t m o
MNDAUSBBAN

All new riruh^' eriftnal paint
like new;- 19,000
milff.

e^iies 80 day guanmtq©-
euid 8 d f ^  d riv lK  tried.
Was 8476, -
Now nan $375

 ̂ CERTIFIED USED CARS. .
> OMJN ByteflNGS UNUB ft

The Colonial Aiito;
•■i-iW Centor street. ' f ;-, ■ ‘ ,-r . ■

Hendier H f^o rd  Dealeni AwmiftllMk

m B m m m a m a m sm

-\

Dtai 1819

mm

SWEATERS
A warm iweatrir la juaft th© 
fe|wg for fena© ‘ cool > «ye< 
Dings, coBveniont, aafl‘'©9in* 
fhrtaWe,

Do

Tqicbat andf 
Overcoat? ’
Wft hftYft t j ie m

ey«y conceivable stylegu 
8p4 type of fabric, 
Dnstness Satis, Sporti9<i 
O y ^ e o a to , P i f  ^ U l:;^ ,, 
stera, Drfsifi 'Over- 
cq0 a. Snappy ^Top. 
ftoatst f  ^

WftVft ‘P r ic e d  Them i^i 
So Ttait Bvftirone CMPo

itv  
fto

OLOVE3
Frosty morninga .<lmnandi| 
glevas, espeeially when flrl^ | 
tog your car* Srieet youri^ g 
toom ow oomplet© stofe.

SHOES
FliORSRBlM »ior.

. 0OSTOISf|LÂ 8 • *ji.« •...•.»■«  ̂ ,$T tn
Oihtr QoiKi^iMXbiig W$ari^ Sliocs $5, $8 and $$JQ

'J
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West Virginid Judgî : 
Makes RtohihiHtjm

PRELIMINARY WORK 
ON NEW ROAD STARTS

/ . :

'ijym l R ) S S C 9s ' u 7r \  of-

RockTiUe Highway to Pass in. 
Rear of Talcott Brothers: 
Mills, It Is Decided.

' ThiB Talcott Brothers Co. of Tal- 
cottv^e this week deeded to the 
state of Connecticut for highway 
purposes, a strip of land west of the 
company’s mills over which the 
recodistructed Manchester-Rock- 
ville road is to run. This disposes 
of any doubt as to the layout of the 
road through Talcottville and of 
unfounded rumors that the 
way Department was having dif
ficulty in obtaining the needed 

-right of way.
The new road will run over the 

flats and behind the Talcott Broth
ers Company’s mills, entirely elim
inating Sie narrow bridge over 
which the present road crosses the 
Hockanum river, as well as the 

r. complicated S curve of which the 
bridge forms the center. The river 
will be crossed over a straightaway 
bridge at a different point and the 
S curve will disappear from the 
new layout. The bridge and its im
mediate vicinity have been the 
scenes of several bad accidents.

Preliminary work on the new 
road will begin next week, though 
it is not expected that surfacing 
operations will be undertaken be
fore spring. A tool house has al
ready been built and a steam shovel 
is on its way from Providence in 
preparation for the extensive grad
ing work.

The general scheme of the Man- 
chester-Rockville road provides for 
an 80 foot right of way and the 
state is establishing rights up to 
100 feet op the dangerous curves 
and at Burke’s bridge, where it is 
proposed to greatly widen the un
derpass.

Mrs. Frink’s daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
W. Platt of S^anchester. In the aft
ernoon Mrs. Ward Talbot attended 
a demonstration at Mrs. Platt's.

Mrs. John Jones rettirned home 
from Springfield Wednesday where 
she had been visiting her brother 
for some time.

Mjaa Anna and Miss- Olga Lind- 
holin and Paul Manager motored to 
Winsted Sunday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith, former resi
dents of this town. '

Miss Mildred Hamilton and Mr. 
Cross spent the week-end with Mr. 
Cross’s parents in Springfield.

Miss Beatrice Hamilton spent the 
week-end with friends in Bristol.

Miss Helen Hamilton and Amie 
Flydal of Hartford, spent Simday 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hamilton. ^

Mrs. Herbert Thompson has re-

spehdlng two 
son, Herbert

turned hoihe  ̂ after 
weeks T^th her 
Thompson, Jr. K,'i

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cook and son 
Percy, left ^Wednesday to visit Mr. 
Cook’s daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
■raompson, in Chancellor, Va. Mrs. 
Thompson who has been very ill is 
convalescing quite rapidly.

H. B. Frink ,of Newton Lower 
Falls, Mass., visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Frink, Wednesday.

■O j
Mexico City.— (AP.)—Discovery 

of a means of making rubber from 
crude'petroleum was registered by 
a Mexican chemist May 19, thus 
ante-dating the invention recently 
proclaimed in the United States, 
says a department of commerce an
nouncement to the press.

f k  \i^UOV ^ 1

k

The home-made jail that Justice Harry Johnson built for $l500 and 
which is paying b!g dividends, is pictured above^.with a closeup of the 
justice, himself. His usuai costs and fines are ^2150 for drunkenness, 
$57.50 for possession of home brew and $182.50 for possession of- liquor
__and th s doesn’t Include the jail lodging fee of $1 a night, plus 35
cento for each meal.

ANDOVER
Mrs. William Palmer, Mrs. Kittie 

Mittens and son Ellsworth, have re
turned home after spending several 

, days with relatives and friends in 
j New York and New Jersey.
I Mrs. Janett Smith cailled on her 
i sister, Mrs. Frederick Chadwick in 
‘ Mansfield Monday, 
i Mrs. Lewis Phelps and Mrs. Addi

son Frink spent Wednesday with

W E  CARRY ONLY

NA'nONALLY 
ADVERTISED 
PRODUCTS

Groceries Cold Meats

Candy Cigars Soda

Notions Patent'Medicines

Prompt, Courteous Service.

JOHN KNOLL
165 School Street

MPmimhii'iiMiaiinmmmiummiimnifiinimiiniiniMiHiii.inmHiiin «!hi ''nujiKaminninmimiirmim'iv

Present This Certificate to Your Grocer.
Properly r ig n ^  it will be accepted for lOe, to a{q;»ly oh 
the purchase Of one pound of. Jewel Best Cioffee, if pre
sented on or before NOV. 21, 1930 

JEWEL TEA CO., INC., Importers and Boasters of
JEWEL BEST COFFEE

.............. I Name ........................... ...........................
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  I A.ddress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
UBOCEB’S NOTE: Present this certificate properly signed for redemption 
to the Jewel salesman on his first call after the expiration date above, 
v'oid if not presented.

iiiiMiiiHinitniiiiiiiiiiimniniUllinuinniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiHHiHiriBwiiBHiMiiitiiiiiimrftf

CENTS

iirocar

i iM w m iin i ir in i i 'i im n n n n i

KITTEL’S
MARKET

18 Bissdl St. Dial 4266

QUALI’TY 
• FIRST — LAST 

ALWAYS

The J. W . Hale Co.
Main St., South Mianchester

Manchester Public Market
828 .Main Street

Garrone BrothersN
Main St., Sonth Manchester

Taylor’s Market
Main St., ^ h th  Manchester

Pinehurst
302 Main Street

B. Mozzer
241 Spruce St.

Canale’s Market
86 Oak St.

James Burke
283 Spruce St.

L. Felice
Oak Street

Luigi Pola
55 School St.

L. Deyorlh
115 Main St.

W m . Oswald
128 Spruce St.

John Knoll
165 Sfdiofd St.

I. Reiser
219 School St.

New England Maricet
116 Charter Oak St.

PMIipFarr
ISl Oiartra Oak St.

J. Madden
32 LameA St.

Frank De Ciantis
Nortik St., BBuudiester

Polish Grocevj
71 North S t, Manohester

Pagan! Brofh«n
Depot Square, Manehester

C.Eompanifc
27 Starfcweatlier St

Pine Hill Miaiket, J. Curran
S3 Main S t, Maadeater

Eittd’sMaHcet
18 BiaaeD Street

Herald Advertising Pays-

Charleston, W. Va.—The prohibi
tion law and a home-made jaU, hkve 
combined to bring' a neat ^oss In
come of around $1000 a month to 
Justice cf the Peace Harry John
son, who presides over the populous 
Cabin Creek district 30 miles from 
Charleston.

Justice Johnson, elected a year 
ago for a four-year term, took the 
prohibition law as he found it, but 
the jail was his own idea. He op
erates it like a hotel, charging each 
guest a jail fee of one dollar and 
assessing his lodgers 35 qents apiece 
for each meal. This, added to the 
court costs that are his legal per
quisite in all liquor cases, makes his 
job one that pays extremely well.

There are a good many liquor 
law violations in Justice Johnson’s 
district, which is a coal mining sec-; 
tion v/ith some 25,000 inhabitants. 
On some days, he says,, he is kept 
busy from dawn until dusk trying 
such cases. Until recently there 
was no jail available—and if the ar
resting officers shipped an offender 
off to Charleston, the offender would 
usuallj' be tried the next morning 
by a Charlestdr judge, who would 
get. the fees.

Builds Own Jail
So the justice built his own jail. 

It is made of concrete, ribbed with 
small steel rails and alDout 150 feet 
from the justice’s home. It is a 
low, onc-story affair with one railed 
window in each side.

The door is of steel and bears 
two padlocks, one of them a huge 
affair eight inches long. One enters 
into a small corridor which runs 
across the front of the building. 
There are tw’o cells; one, for women 
prisoners, has two bunks, while the 
other, for men, has four. Each cjall 
contains a lavatory and a fresh er  
vent in the roof. At one end of the 
corridor is a desk bearing the jail 
register.

There are eight state troopers 
In the district, one prohibition of
ficer and one constable attached to 
the justice’s office. 'When any of 
these officials brings in a prisoner 
he lodges him In the jail, writes his 
nam e, the charge and the hour of 
arrest in the book.

The next morning the justice In
spects the book. When the officer 
brings his prisoner into court the 
justice—if he finds the prisoner 
guilty—adds the jail fee to .the fine 
and court costs.

Fines Are Steep
Justice Johnson’s court hears 

about 100 criminal cases a.month 
‘ of which 70 or more are for liquor 
law -riolations. In each of these 
cases the court costs are $7.50. A 
man arrested for drunkenness will 

; be fined $42.50r possession of home 
' brew coats $57.50, and poMessing 
liquor costs ^82.50. Ittoluded In 

[ each of these ffnes are a- state en- 
‘ forcement fee of $25 and Justice 
I Johnson’s $7.60 court costs. JaU 
I fees are In addttton to these Items. ‘ 
\ Thus the regular cbUectlon of 
1 court costs la said to net Justice 
I Johnson better than $525 a month, 
IwhUe his jail fees bring him $10(> 
f or more each month.- 
V completed the JaU July 7i>,” 
i sajys the ju ^ ce ; “W ehad m ore than 
,75 p r i s o n  the . flr8t .95 ,days» ap<( 
I expect I served J5a meals.; The

cooks-the meals, shd the 
prisoners eat the same food I flo. 
It Is good foqd.”  , , ; „

L  ^  it is that this justice o f the 
tpeace reaps n double-edged proflt 
Idvt o f hia Uquor law convictions— 
m etprofltifrom  the court costs fiid 

ithe JaU fees. His
jrtfftkgraM

bition Commissioner W. G. Browra 
says he hah' encountered “justices 
who could neither read, nor 'write;’ ’ 
where the Qiarieston .Bar Assqcia- 
Uon is , inyestigatlng J the justice 
courts for allegedly fexorbitaht tees; 
where the law department of West 
Virginia University is conducting a 
study of the justice of the peace 
system, with a view to bettering it.

Justice Johnson says that It cost 
him $1500 to build the jail, but that 
it wiU have': paid ror itself in a year 
and a hsdf.

“It’s a convenience to the offi
cers,” he sayi;. “They don’t haye to 
take their prfeoners to . Charleston, 
and this jail is as good as any you’ll 
find.”

.U  . -
arid

SERVICE
You Buy the Best When 

You Buy Here.

J. MADDEN
32 Laurel St. Dial 3416

JAMES BURKE
- GROCER ?

283 Spruce St. Dial 6238

PRODUCTS
of

THE BETTER GRADE  

P R O M M
FREE D ELIVER Y SERVICE

Hollywood 
Sights— Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS

Hollywood..—Movleland frequent
ly dismisses good fortune in the 
movies 8LS “just a lucky break” and 
lets it go at tiiat.

Here is an extra girl suddenly 
come into prominence. Within a 
year she is plucked from the ranks 
and elevated to an enviable position 
on the starradom climb. She is 
“Holljrwood’s newest Cinderella,” 
another example of the “lucky 
break.” She herself calls It “luck.” 

But there was something else. 
Freinces Dee, bom in Los An-^ 

geles about 20 years ago, had com
pleted two years at the University 
cf Chicago 'tod had come back to 
Los Angeles' vidth her mother for & 
vacation. That was last summer.

FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES 
Meats, Groceries, 

Imported Delicacies

GARRONE BROS.
1099 Main St. Dial 6367

Ten a Day
Frances’ ambition was for the 

stage. Tiring of vacation pleasure. ,̂ 
sought work in a Hollywoodshe

theater but;-} was rejected. Then 
someone told her college girls were 
wanted by a movie studio for at- 
mospher in a college picture, 
"Words and Music.” The prospect 
of getting $10 a day for work that 
was fun appezded to her, she ap
plied, and waa accepted. More ex
tra bits followed, and-She pleaded 
with her mother to he allowed >to 
remain In picturea. Mrs. Dee gave 
Frances a year to try i t  

The'girl’s only stage experiSnci 
was playing the lead in her higi 
school’s senior play. But she had 
c h u ^  Intelligence,: beauty and 
.polaSr

' ' "FrepMttoa^.*
She studied. Bhe^brought plays 

to read oh the- sets. When work 
was lackihg. She took parts in 
plajdete at the Easadepa “work
shop," training school for the Pasa
dena community playhouse stage. 
She sought constantly to “Improve 
herself;":-

Bite came.'. way. She was 
out . s, teifcs?GwdS!;, ttajes,

^•ilBtted;'̂ yiM^raP!|b^end‘ ttw  
more bite w eir' done, ahd she 'waS' 
■ jreedpunended td:iiUd^g;Beiger foy 
tte I tomlnlna liM  In'a new Cheva- 
Uer = picture. , Berger,, considering, 
her inexperience, was dubious. 
'CXevaUer̂ s inriatenw:; berj 
role, and now she is opposite

QUALITY
ME ATS—GROCERIES,

Complete Line of

Nationally, j^dvertised 
Products

MOZZER’S MARKET
2 tl Spruce St. Dial 7571

L. FELICE
234 Oak St. Dial 3567

GROCERIES
Candy, Ice Cream, Soda

LIVE
POULTRY

POLISH GROCERY
71 North St. Dial 3990

Meats, Groceries, 
Fruits, Vegetables
W e Give Our Customers

Quality, Service

PAGAN! BROS.
Depot Square Dial 3820

Candy Ice Cream
Soda Fresh fSruits

Groceries
Headquarters for

R A D I O

LREISER
219 School S t  

D ial3970

GROCERIES 
Candy Ice,Crem 

Soda

i

IMPORTED
PRODUCTS

GROCERIES 

LUIGI POLA
55 School S t  Dial 4032

COMPLETE LINE  

of

GROCERIES 
QUALITY MEATS 
Imported Products

UANALE’S MARKET
36 Oak S t  Dial 7161

TRADE NEARBY 
DELICATESSEN

Q UALITY GROCERIES 
CAN D Y, ICE CREAM, S(H)A  

PATENT MEDICINES

C. KOMPANIK
27 Starkweather St. Dial 3828

OSWALD’S
MARKET

QUALITY
MEATS

. V :.. . -
\

Groceries
123B p m ceS t . Dial 3458

TAYLOR’S

‘•-•'''..■'•■•-....■'.■far-.

QUALITY •- SERVICE
1 South Main St.

■;__ _..... ......
Dial 3267 I

GROCERIES

Candy, ; Ice '̂ re^n î̂ ’ i

PHHIEFARR
i‘il31^ Charter Oak S t  

; Dial 3977

te DEYORIO
l l S m i n S t Dial 5258

Groceries
V ■ • V . ■ < ■ . : - .

. Ca
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Irene Rich Is Equally Successful A s  
Mother and Screen Actress ■ ^

By DAN THOMAS

j Hollywood—Call a woifttn bo a 
successful screen actress and an 
equally successful mother at the 

{same time?
Many women would give a 

negative reply to this question. 
Mothers Will tell you that it re
quires all: of their time to bring 
up their children properly.' And 
actresses will tell you that if one 
is to succeed in the celluloid pro
fession she must give up her 
whole life to acting and nothing 
else.

When I asked Irene Rich this 
question she merely smiled and 
replied, ‘I ’ll let you be the judge 
of that—it would sound too ego- 
tisticed for me to boast of my 
achievements either as an actress 
or a mother.”

Daughters Adore Her
After .asking the question, I 

suddenly realized that it was ' 
rather a foolish one to put to ; 
Miss Rich. Her accomplishments | 
in themselves were an affirmative ■ 
answer. There can be no doubt 1 
about her success on the screen.| 
She was a “big shot” for years in 
the old silent films and she is | 
equally as big now that the talkies 
are in power. As for her success 
as a mother—one look at her two 
children, Frances, 17, and Jane, 
15, tells the tale. It would be 

‘ difficult to find two grirls with 
more good sense, poise and gen
eral attractiveness than these two 
possess. And it is easy to see that 
they regard mother as the most 
wonderful person in the world.

As we were talking Frances 
came in completely tired out from 
a hard day’s work before the 
cameras. She is ambitious to fol
low in her mother’s footsteps and 
is starting out by working as an 
extra during this sumer vaca
tion. . ' ..

“I never will attempt to mold 
: the lives of either of my daugh
ters,” Miss Rich remarked after 

■ Frances had made her exit. ‘ ‘I 
have brought them up to the best 

: of my ability and have the utmost 
' confidence in both of them.
; Frances will finish school next 

spring and then I would like to 
, have her go to Europe to study

make the grade. Then Fox 
signed her to play opposite Will 
Rogers in “They Had tb See Paris” 
and she was so good that she haa 
been kept hopping from one stu
dio to another ever since. At 
present her make-up box is parked 
on the RKO lot, where she is ap
pearing in the Amos ‘n’ Andy pic
ture, “Check and Double Check.”

KIWANIS TO OMIT , 
MONDAY ito G

Irene Rich

for a year or two but if she pre
fers to stay here and pursue a 
film career I will do everything 
in my power to help her.

“That is why I have encouraged 
her to find work as an extra this 
summer. She is learning what 
the business is like now and by 
the time she finishes school she 
should know if it is the career she 
reeilly wants.

Must Have Ability 
“In addition, she is learning a 

great deal about human nature as 
one meets all kinds of people on a 
motion picture set. She also has 
come to the realization that if she 
ever gets anywhere it will have 
to be through her own ability and 
not through any infiuence I might 
have. I worked hard for what 
success I have had, as has every
one else who has attained much. 
It is the only way to do.”

Miss Rich was considered 
“ through” by a great many per
sons when the talkies came along. 
In fact, Warner Brothers eyen re
leased her from her contract be
cause they didn’t think she could

WAPPING
Cardq have been received from 

Mrs. Alice Grant Smith, who is on 
an automobile trip through Maine 
and Canada, with Mrs. Charles 
Later of Buckland and Mrs. MacEl- 
roy of West Hartford. They will vis
it at the home of Mrs. Later’s fath
er, in Maine.

Miss Rhoda Fairbanks and Mias 
Frances E. Mather of East Hartford 
have returned from Malba, L. I.,' 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
William Coe Bill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker of 
South Windsor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hudson of East Windsor, 
spent the week-end in Troy, N. Y., 
as' the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Page.

The Barber Hill Men’s Club will 
give an oyster supper this evening 
at their club house.

Farnum Lane and Miss Jessie 
Lane enjoyed a motor trip over the 
Mohawk Trail last Simday and call
ed on friends in Williamsburg.

Twelve members of Wapping 
Grange motored to Manchester 
Grange last Wednesday evening and 
attended their meeting where they 
initiated a class in the third and 
fourth degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Bel
cher and daughter. Miss Blanche 
Belcher, returned to their home here 
after spending a few days in New 
York.

Frank S. Stoughton of Delaware 
and his son Sidney F. Stoughton of 
Alden, Pr., came last Sunday to  the 
home of Miss Etta I. Stoughton. 
They returned to their homes last 
Tuesday afternoon.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dwyer is ill at the 
Hartford hospital.

Manchester Kiwanians will omit 
their usual- noonday meeting oh 
Monday in favor of the ladies’ 
night program at th6 Country Club 
in the evening. Large delegations 
from the Hartford, Meriden, New 
Britain and Winsted clubs are ex
pected,- and every member of the 
local club is urged to be on hdnd 
to greet them and to bring along 
their wives or lady friends for a 
jolly, evening.

The diimer at 6:30 will be by 
Osano,  ̂which speaks for itself. 
Music for dancing will be furnished 
by the “Elmers.” The after-dinner 
speaker will be International 
Trustee Ernest R. McGregor of 
Norwalk. He is sure to have some
thing to say that everybody will en
joy. ,

The members will put on a comic 
sketch entitled “The Kiwanis Fin
ishing School.” Selectman Wells A. 
Strickland will furnish the attend
ance prize.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 Ea.st Center St. 

Comer Parker Dial 4233

Extra Fancy Fowl, 3-4 Lbs. 
98c Each.

Large Native Potatoes 
33c. Peck

Fresh Shoulders, 6-8 lbs. . . . .  17c Ib. 
Native Fresh Shoulders, 5-6 lbs,

22c lb.
Bound Steak Ground............ S5c lb.
Spring Legs L a m b ......................29c lb.
Shoulder Hams ......................17c lb.
Best Link Sausages....................85c lb.
Lean Pot Boast ............ 25c-32c Ib,
Fresh Spare B ib s ........................20c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL,
Medium Potatoes ............. 25c peck
Large McIntosh Apples, -

49c 8-quart basket
York State New B eans........10c lb.
Eight 5c Bolls Wax Paper for . .25c 
Native Pork Boasts from Bock- 

ville . . . . ' ................... 29c lb. up

Fr«h Killed _ _  SATOEDAYONLY

BROILERS 5®*-
Fresh Killed

F O W L

SUGAR 10 lbs. 4*3^
10 lbs. limit.

Country Roll

BUTTER 3 8 c  lb.
Ewry "bound'perfect.

P u r e

LARD 1 4 c  lb.
SMOKED * 1 PUBITAN AND HANDY
SHOULDERS........................................14c lb .  H A M S ...................................................... 26c lb .

5-6 Ib. ave. I 8-10 Ib. ave.

SELECTED EGGS
Guaranteed Q  
3 doz. limit, doz. ^ O C

STEAKS 1 NATIVE VEAL
Sirloin, Short 0  0 , ^ 1  Legs Veal, Chops O O  
Rounds Ib............  O O C  | Rump Veal, lb. ..

LAMB
Legs of Lamb O / ?  
Rib Chops, lb. ..  C

LAMB FOR STEW

1 0 c " ’

FRESH PORK 
ROAST

22c "

Cloverbloom 
Roasting Chickens 

5 lb. ave. O  1
lb................. O  1  C

. PURITAN BACON 
Sliced Q
lb.................o n e

Boneless Pot Roast 
of Beef

1 9 c

The Home 
of Food 
Values

THE PURITAN MARKET
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELDRIDGE STREETS.

The Home 
of Food 

Values

AT ODR MEAT MAR

LAMB LEGS
Any weight—^Whole or Half

Seasonable Meats at Reasonable Prices—  
W H Y PAY MORE?

Doraco Hams
Whole or Half Ib.

FACE RUMP
Boneless Oven Roast

Chuck Rib Roll
Boneless—No Waste lb.

RIB ROAST
Best Cuts lb.

CHICKENS
4 lb. average lb.

FOWL
4 lb. average lb.

FreshShO U lderS
4-6 lb. average lb.

PORTERHOUSE lb. A C
The King of Beefsteaks S iW

E  C D  1ST a  M V
_____________ D I V I S I O N  O F __________

FiRST^NATiONAil^Sm iUES^

%e Season Jest 
FRESHLY 
CANNED

Here is an excep
tional opportunity to 

I purchase your win- 
t ters supply of the 

choicest newly pack
ed canned veyet- 
ables. Great savinys 
con be made by buy

ing in quantities*

Selected

Week-End
Potatoes 
Tomatoes 
Grapefruit 
Apples 
Celery 
Bananas

Fancy California 
Ripe

Finest
Florida
Finest Baldwin 
or Greening

Native

Fancy
Ripe

15 lb. peck 3)1®
2  lb8. IS p

frlbsffli#
bunches
H ^  l b s .  2 1 e

Carefully poekod 
for qioa

PEAS
PTieos

Quality
Choice
None-So-Good 
Green Giant 
HaiH>s Moment

Rognlar Prices

Tin  1 2 ^ ^

1 1 - if i
Tin

Tin

T in

i i i is

20® ( j ^  Tins 9 7 ^

2 5 ®  ’Tin*

Del Maiz 
Fanc^ White 
Golden Bantam

Regular Prices

¥f„' 10®

IS®
Tin  1 7 ^

Special Prices

Tins 2 5 ®

Quality
Choice
Fancy

Regalar Prices 
Ho 2 i Q c

No 2
Tin

Mo 2 
Tin

STRING BEANS
Fancy Cut
Fancy Whole Refugee
Fancy Whole Wax

New Reeoeieiemled biDeelors cm a VNel Pert of the Diet

Sauer. Kraut '
Hewlf Packed-Frae rre* ©rit

' Spinach Fancy California
\ A Geod.Old Feshleaed Disk
' White Succotash_______ _

Hearts Delipht

, Asparayus Tips _______ _
f .MavuiathSiM

Asparagus Tips ______
Deliciousp Teudar .

I Lima Baans
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Smoked ^euM er Hams89cRnd 0 c  each
Lean, short shanked.'VS. An economictf Sunday ^mter.

Phone service until 3:30 tonight Please IMal 4151 if you want 
espetially early service.

Frying Chickens
Tender Milk Fed A  o *91  
E ach ..................

Tender Fowl
Medium size A .a  , / ^ £ \
Each ..................  ^ J L s 0 9
And one bunch of Native 
(Celery.

Boneless V ^ l Boasts 
Veal Chops 
Veal Cutlets 
Roasting Pork 
Spare Ribs
Daisy Hams '

Tender Steaks
Joicy Pot Boasts
Lamb Chops
Rowe Oysters
Large Roasting Chickens
Large Fricassee Fowl

Freshly
Ground
Beef

28c lb.

Sliced
Bacon

39c lb.

Old Style 
Tasty

Cheese
39c lb
Legs of 
Lamb

6 «/2 to 7 «/2 
lbs.

35c lb.

Green Peas 
Green Beans 
Fancy Cauliflower 
Mushrooms  ̂
Turnips 
Beets

Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 29c.
Celery
Cranberries
Carrots
Squash
Pumpkins

Mushrooms [
Fancy | Turttips

1/  i 29c pk.Y2 lb. 25c j

- Sweet 
Potatoes

7 lbs. 25e
Sugar

10 lbs 50c

Pinehurst Coffee . ' 39c Ibr Roll B u tte r ............ 44c lb.

„  . . ------r^r......  “ «ovc auiuc very nne enas oi
Ham to boil or bake, both batts and shanks. The Shank Ends 
priced at from S1.09 to $1.59 ĝ ive you “a lot of meat for the 

suggest th i^  if jjou are trying to “ stretch your

Spiced Ham 
Finest Livermirst 
Sliced Tongue 
Jellied Corned Beef 
Eckhardt’s Frankfurts

Raisin Bread 
Parkerhouse Rolls 
Frankfurt Bolls 
Delicious Snow Flake RoUs at 
15c a dozen.

NEW SAUER KRAUT  .......... ............10c, lb., 3 lbs. 25c

COLLEGE 
INN 

WEEK
Special Prices for 

Entire Week

Lobster a La 
Newburg

With Sherry Wine 
Sauce 

11 oz. Tins

53c
2 cans $1.00

Soups— Of 
All Kinds

Unexcelled

15c
2 for 23c

Chicken
Whole and Hal! 

Cooked in Chicken 
broth

53c

Salad
Chicken

5 1-2 oz.

53c
2 for $J..OO

Chicken 
a La King

49 c
2 for 97c

Sandwich Spread 
6 oz. 25c, 2 for 45c

(Deviled Chicken)
3 oz. 15c, 2 for 25c

DevUed Hun 
3 oz. 16c, 2 for 26c

Mushroom Chop 
Suey 30c can, 

2 for 55c

(F

Welsh Rarebit
Glass 
(7 oz.)

30c jar 
2 for 55c 
11 oz. tin 
35c can 

2 for 60c
Dry

Sparkling
Orange
Juice

18c bot.
6 for 99c 
$1.95 doz.

Boned
Chicken

Glass
3Vz oz. 
43c jai',
2 for 80c

51/2 oz.
' 63c jar 

2 for $1.20
14 oz. $1.35 

jar, 2 for 
$2.60

Tomato Juice 
Cocktail

26 oz. S5c 
2 for 69c

Tomato 
Juice 

CocktaU 
16 oz. 25c 
2 for 45o

Juice of 
Tomatoes 
Esp^ially 
Riwoin* 
mended 

for BaUes 
25c, 2 for 

45c

Today is the last day oT th^  College Inn demonstra-< 
tion. Stock up at these special prices.

G O O D  TH8Sy;GS TES E A T

\ ■ ... k /.

Hartford, Oct. 24— (AP)— The 
Connecticut State Teachers’ Asso-' 
elation opened its 84Ui a^ual Tall: 
meeting in this see^n<i^?the state 
,tfas mOming :wheh^3«wio teachers' 
h^d,.'.^ the ’noted '..fl

I

J.

teachers' 
Storian "  Dr̂

i-w

Charles A. Beud of New Milford 
make; a stirring appeal in behalf of 
the “New frontier,’’ namely science 
and education. The writer defend- 
edv the pioneering exploits of New 
El^anders in the ,we^ and the far 
ettet against Jbhe "charges of the 
w&tem*. frontier irrespecMve of 
New'England blood. -.V.'

::Due to ^ e  present business ,̂ de

pression, the National Educational 
Association appealed to the 'teach
ers of Connecticut schools and or
ganizations for co-operation and 
support, through cotaimunications 
r6ad teday.

THIRD YICTH DIES

Bulgaria has prohibited the im
portation of preserved fruits that 
contain alum.

SERVICE^QVALnT—LOW PRICES

OUR SA TU R iiA t SPECIALS
Finest Fresh Meats and Home Dressed Poultry. A real saving.
Sirloin Steak, best of beef, 53c lb., 2 lbs. $1
SmaO, Lean, Fresh Shoulders----- 20c lb.
Small Boneless Roast of Lamb, 4 

lbs. each ........................................ 26c lb.

SMALL LEGS OF SPRING LAMB 
5 to 6 Pounds Each.

Fresh Pork to Roast— Rib or Loin End. 
Prime Rib Roast Beef and Very Tender 

Pot Roast.
Tender SbiH't S te a k ......................... 55c lb.'
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops . .  33c lb., 2 lbs. 60c 
Forequarters of Spring Lamb . . .  .18c lb.

Nice Lamb for S tew ing.....................15c lb.
Boneless Roast Veal —  All Lean,

Solid Meat ...................................... 35c lb.
Fresh Calves’ Liver.

Fresh Pigs’ Liver.
Fresh Spare Ribs.

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak— For 
Meat Loaf or Meat Balls .............25c lb.

Home Dressed Chickens to Roast—
4 to 5 -lEws. each . . . . . . . ; ................. 45c lb.

Our Home Made Sausage Meat—
None Better .................................. 30c lb.

Home Dressed Fowl— 5 to 6 lbs. 
e a c h .......................... .......................39c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL
FRESH, T E I^ E R  CHICKENS TO ROAST OR CUT-UP— AT 

Order Early!
. . . . . .,98c EACH

.♦ .

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
stuffed and Baked Chickens With Gravy. 
Coffee Nut Rings with plenty of

Nuts ............................................ 25c each
Squash Pies with the home made 

flavor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .15c and 35c each
Chicken P ie s ................................... 15c each
Our Home Baked Beans— ^Boston Style—  

With Generous Amount of Lean Pork,
25c quart

Our Home Made Brown Bread, 10c-15c loaf 
Our Home Made Mince Pies— Like 

Mother Used to Make . . . .  15c-35c each
Try Our Home Made Milk Bread which is 

made of the following ingredients: 
Washburn & Crosby’s Flour, Crisco, 
Salt, Sugar, Yeast, Fresh Sweet Milk. 

10c Loaf.

Grocery Items Which Will Please You in Quality and Price.
Fresh Made Country Roll Butter . .  42e lb.The Coupon which 

appears ip tonight's 
Herald is redeema^ 
ble at pur store at 
10c each, reducing 
the cost of your 
Coffee to 29c lb.

4

3 9 c Ib

Parksdale Selected E g g s .......... 35c dozen
Libby’s Yellow Peaches, large size, 25c can 

1 2 cans Ip? 45c
Bon Ton P e a s .......................2 cans for 25P
Our Boy Telephone Peas . . .  2 cans for 29c
Buy Your- Crisco in Bulk ,2 lbs* 35c
Confectionery S u g a r ........ 3 pkgs. for 22c
Kirkman’s C leaner.......... 6c can, 5 for 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES AT A SAYING
Finest Native Potatoes  .......... 33c peck
Nice Young Carrots ______ .3 lbs. for 10c
Native Cabbage, large heads, 10c-15c each 
Fancy Cauliflower —  Nice Head Lettuce 

Soup Bunches Parsley
Fresh Spinach

Fresh Solid Oysters by. Express Saturday 
Morning. .

Native Yellow Globe Turnips . . . .  29c peck 
Fancy Celery, large bunches and well

b leached ................................... 15c bunch
Native P arsn ips...............7c lb., 4 lbs. 25c
Yellow Globe O nions.............8 lbs. for 23c
Red Onions .............................5 lbs. for 19c
While Boiling O nions...........2 lbs. for 13c

PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORDER THIS EVENING IF POSSIBLE.

Manchester Public Market
PHONE 6111

SMITH’S GROCERY
TeL 5114 NORTH SCHOOL STREET Tel. 5114

WEEK-END SPECIALS
MEATS

Fresh Shoulders ,, 20c
‘RiB Roast Bee^ r. . . . . .  ...30c-35c
Pot Roasts'. . . . . . . . , . .  .30c-35c
Lamb Stew . . . .  . . . . .  12 l-2c
Corned B eef.. ., . 12 l-2c

Fre^lvFowl 34c.lk
Legs Lamb ..,..     32c
Roast Veal ...............   35c
Sausage Meat . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
Roastihg Chickens . . .  . > 40c lb.

Assorted Sunslme Cookies -----1. . . , ^ . . . . , . . .  19e lb.

GROCERIES - FRUIT^ - VEGETABLES
Sugar, 10 lbs. . . . . . .  T. . *49c
Spinach ...................... 17c pei^
Rklston’s Wheat l^ial^  ̂rlOo' 
Waldorf Toilet Paper, 5 for 25c
Sauer Kraufe a lbs. :v; ....... 25c
Evaporated Milk . . .  3 caps 25̂  
Apples, 8 lb s .-----

Florida Oranges . . . .  57c dozen
(pele ,̂ 2 bunches .......25c
6nion^4d lbs.  ̂ . . . . . .  2^
Fancy McIntosh Apples,

5 Ills. ‘. . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Natî Ô â urnips . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

Steubeni^e,. p ., Oct. 24.— (AP) 
—Fatal ties in tiie collapse of a tun
nel. near here which buried a 
freight train yesterday reached 

'three todky with the death of the 
'sole survivoFi Louis Romano, 32, 
brakeman. ■

Romando, died at Martina Ferry 
hospital today. He suffered a crush
ed chest, internal injuries and a 
fractured right arm and leg, when 
pinned hr the wrecki^e of the

=iai

caboose, shattered in the avalanche 
of stones and dirt. \

Two other trainmen, who with 
Romando, composed the crew of the 
caboose, died yesterday. They \vere 
Jerry O’Sells, 40, conductor and E. 
E. Duda, 35, ibiakeman. All of the 
victims lived in Dillonville.

Investigation of the crash was 
started today.

K

Hurley, aecreiu^ of war' whp to
night wUl be '(he .guest of P resen t 
Angsu*f the univterBlty. That he 
may show no bias, secretary Hurley 
will divide.his tim  ̂between the two 
tides of the field. The game starts 
at 2 p. m.

STOLEN WATCH RETURNED

SEC. HURLEY AS GUEST

New Haven, Oct. 24.— (AP) —The 
Yale-West Point game in the bowl 
tomorrow will be seen by Patrick j

New Haven, Oct. 24.— (AP) —A  
watch picked up in a pawnshop re
cently and Which was pledged for 
$5 in 1902 had been sent to its 
owner Mrs. Emiha Webb McLean, 
now living in Pasadena.

u

7ia? Celebrates
Its 71st Birthday

Seven ty-One yeus 
old on Oct. 20, A A P, 
grown hale and hearty 
as presiding genius of 
Economy, celebrates 
its anniversary with a 
week o f very special 
prices.

A A P has become a 
leader among food 
merchants, slowly and 
natnraUy . . .  berausc 
the public accepted 
and e n c o u r a g e d  
A A P’s methods o f 
doing business.

Now, at the age o f 71, 
A A  P_ invites you to 
share in its birthday 
celebration . . .  here 

■̂ are favorite foods at 
very special low prices.

A GREAT 
FOOD SAiE

Your choice of quicl^cooking or regular!Quaker Oats
The ginger ale supreme p  «  r-fol saving!Clicquot

Real New England oven baked lieatt*!BAM Beqns3 c^50«
Just right for chowder frying!.

B & M Claitis ^  IS^
For cooking and for table use— d low price!

Nucoa ^“ "■39c

FLOUR Pillsbury’s and <Gold.
Medal 24V2 lb. bag
BUTTER Silverbrook ik 43^
BUTTER Sunnyfield lb. 4 5 9
Selected EGGS doz.
Sliced BACON
' . ’.-V .-r f

lb. i s *

'i'he two most popular Kraft cheeses at one low price!

Kraft Cheese
Buy several cans Ot this very low birthday price!f price!

2M  A lO C t e  A f t  BRER RABBITi n  GREEN LABEL
Notice this exceptionally low price — buy dsupply!

Karo Syrup BLUE LABEL ' 2  2 ? '
A delicious filling for cake— for salads and candies f tool 'n

Marshmallow Fluff 19e
1 0 «

Sliced peaches o f the best quality at a low price!
Dei Monte Peaches can'

Thin chocolate peppermints — the kind you usually pay m or^orl
Thin Mints MILCO LB 29^

The new dessert that became popular at once — all flavors!
Sparkle Gelatin Dessert 3 PEGS 23®

Fancyf sweet, tender peas — with all the fresh flavor! ^
Hart Peas c«.i9c

Clean and carefully selected and at A A  P’s low prieel

Dromedary Dates
Tender young chicken meat packed in gloss/ v

Elmwood Chicken jSr
The soap that is recommended by beauty experts! - *

Palmolive Soap 2S«
Pure fru it— all flavors! . V i -

Ann Page Preserves . A2S*
The Queen o f stdaddressingsf

Mayonnaise sJ ozjar Se
The most popular laundry soap! *

P A G  Soap H ba» 2 D ‘
The soap for  all purposes! ' .

Ivory,Soap s 3 ’̂ 2D *^
i Wash your fine things with Lux!

'War eJothes or dishes — it’s perfect!
Lux^

RInso
A remarkable soap vabtek}

Super Suds ' 2
The healthful cleanser!

Old Dutch Cleanser \‘i 3

LARGEFKG

f LARGEr.’FK^. ,,
7 -i

C4l«

ANNIVERSARY SA
Gulden’s Mustard jar 12c  ̂ Quaker Maid
FlelsehmannV Yeiast ctike 3o-' Quaker Maid-
Cnubed Piiieapple No. 2 can 19c r A & P Grape J 
Sliced Pineapple No. 2 can 22c Old Colony Melt j 
Waldorf Touet Paper 4 rollr Good Luck Dessert iSpkgs ,

ein'
' Cigarettes '2 pkgs 25c tin of.S0 29c Angelas MarshmsUows box 2le 
: Shredded Wheat pkg 10c ■/ Mule Team Borax  ̂ ’ ‘pkg Me
McHowheat pkg 2Qc C Challenm Cond. Milk 2 cans ^
Hershey Bars 3 for TOc N 3 .C . Uneeda-Riscuit 3 pkgs S c
Bafcerte Extracts. hot 29c Grandmother’s Bresid Ige loaf ̂ c

RED TOKAY GRAPES 
^ R I D A  GRAPEFRU;
SW EET POTATOES------ . . .

• sss-s's • sv>
^ R I D A  GRAPEFRU If . . ;  . . . .  ; . . •-'•■'’I*

.  . -ii . * ,
*

m 4.

A & P FOOD STORES OF

if. ■ Vj.

■i,
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THREEDEQ^^ON 
OF RQVMEN TOMORROW

IViJl

Winsted, CoHinsville and New 
Haven Tribes to Confer 
Rank on Large Class.

\ ■ ■ I ■ -
' Three degrees will be- conferred at 
a sp ^ a l sesstoD of Miantonomab 
Tribe of Red Men at Tinker Hall to
morrow afternoon and evening. A 
large class of candidates will be 
given the obligations.

At four o’clock in the afternoon 
Kehow tribe of Winsted will con
fer the adoption degree. This will 

/ be followed at 6:30 by a roast beef 
supper. .

The tribes will re-convene at 7.15 
at which time the hunters and war
riors degrree will be conferred by 
Waquaheag tribe of Collinsville. At 
8:30 the chiefs degree will be con
ferred on the large class by Ham- 
monassett tribe of New Haven.

POLICE COURT
AugusUne Fontaine, truck driver 

for the ByroUey Transportation 
company, pleaded gruUty this morn
ing in the Manchester Police Court 
to the charge of reckless driving. -A 
fine of $25 and costs was imposed.

According to the testii 
licmam. Joseph Prentice, _ ,
came down the hew concrete’high
way from Itolton to MaadiiMter, 
driving a four-ton tfiick loaned w  
capacity. at thei rate of 80 ^
inUes on . hour. In fact the patrol
man said he never saw a truck go
ing BO fast in his life. Fontaine ad- 
mltted having overslept and was 
trying to make time.

Men from the office of the.By- 
roUey company in Waterbury came 
to Manchester this morning and 
paid the to e  and costs.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Joseph G. McAllister of Church 

street successfully underwent an 
operation for acute appendicitis at 

I the Memorial hospital last night.
Walter, three day old son of Mr, j and Mrs. Andrew Tluck of 69 Weth- 

j erell street was admitted.

t e a c h b b s  g a t h e r

sTOPcoNsnnffioN
IHISPLEiSIUnWAy

New London, Oct. 24.—(AP)-— 
Approximately 500 teachers are at
tending the 84 th annual fall meet
ing of the Connecticut State Teach
ers Association in this city.

The sessions are being held at i 
Bulkeley High school, Williams 
Memorial Institute and the Charles | 
B. Jennings Grammar school.

T. W. Burgess, author and nat
uralist spoke on nature study with i 
boys M d girls at the nature study ] 
section meeting which was held at | 
Bulkeley Echoc!.

XITCflSN
v a U € S T I O N N A lR € l
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Onob fbople thought pills and
r to re

lieve constipation. But the mod-
drugs were the or

em , safer method is to include 
sufficient roughage in the diet.

Kellogg’s AU i-Biu n , a de
licious ready-to-eat ce rm , gives 
you this bulk, and overcomes 
constipation  n atu ra lly . Read 
this enthusiastic letter:

*’lf!ne was an extresie ease at eon- atipatioa. I had afanoat siven up hopes 
of ever bains xdiered.

‘fOtte I camm aeroaa yoor adrer- tiaemant. so I thonsht I would tiy Au-- Bulk. It reUared mo almoat immadi- atclr and I have had no troabie aine& whldi waa almost three months as '̂* lira. E. E. LaaUfL SMi loman St. 
Elint, Mlehigan.

Delicious when served with 
milk or cream. Cook into tasty 
bran muffins, breads, omelets, 
etc. Ai^ B bak also adds needed 
iron to the diet. Madie by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek. The oriffinal 
AU Bran,

All-Bran
Improved in Texture and Taate

HOW CAN 
I BOIL

CRACKED EGGS
WITHOUT THI WHITIS OOXINOT

Add a teaepoonful of Ivory Soil 
to the tester, then the whites of 

’ the egg$ remein in the shdls.
Send for year free copy of the 
Worcester Salt Cook Book-—ed* 
dress: Worcester Salt Go., 71 

H u r r a y  
St., New 

^York,N.Y.

Flows
Freely

M E A T S
I  At the A & P you will find 

quality meats at the lowest 
possible prices

steer Bib Roasts (cut from selected 
steers)
(Best cuts) lb.....................

(Good cuts)
lb.........................................

Boneless Undercut Boasts "(No waste—
an economical roasts 35c
(cut any wpight) lb.........

Fresh Bib End Boast Pork 
lb........................................ 27c

Fresh Pork Shoulders (Eastern cut— 
. makes a fine pork roast) 
lb. 19c

Armour’s Star or Sunnyfteld Hams — 
(10-J2 lb. average— 0 7 ^
whole or string end) lb. . .  m  f  C

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs 
(any weight) lb....................

Bib Lamb Chops (cut from 
soft yoimg lambs) lb.............

!' Fancy, Fresh, Small Boasting 
Chickens, e a c h .....................

Large, Fresh, Plump, Meaty
Young Fowl (4 lb.~ave.) lb .,«

Oysters, Standard
(Solid meat) p t .................

29c

A & P Celebrates 
Its 71st Birthday,

Seven^-ono years old on October -- 
M, A & P, grown hale and hearty 
as preaidiug genius of Economy, 
celdiratea its anniversary with a 
week of very special prices.

A&P has become a leader among 
food merchants, slowly and natu* 
rally . . .  because the pnblie Ac
cepted and encouraged A cl P’a 
methods of doing business.

Now, at the age W  71, A & P
invites you to shiure in its birthday 
cddbratlon . . .  here are favorite 
foods at very arterial low ^ c e s .

A A P F O O D  S T O R E S  OF N E W  E N G L A N D

TOMORROW!
>

Ig.

For Over Ten (10) Y e^ s TlMHuaii^ 
Have Asked Tliir Quesfloii. V lilt The 
Self-Serve Tomorrow And Toil Cm  An
swer This QuesHon For Yoitrself^

\

THE TALK OF THE TOWN—AND TPS ALL ABOUT

HALE'S FAMOUS MILK mtEAD
Last Saturday we sold out before noon. Many o f our enstomeni and Mends were dlst^ipriinted. TomoMiw 

we will try to have enough, having ddnbled onr order to 1,200 loaves. This special price Is for tiie ooasnhomr and 
not to be resold at a profit. Limit 5 loaves to a customer.

20-OUNCE ^
l o a f

HALE’S FAMOUS, LARGE SIZE

COFFEE RINGS Individual ^  for
Another Item that went “big”  last Saturday. Last week we sold 600 and were sold out by aobn. TiHiMHrrow we shall have 

600 to sell!
FAMOUS JACK FROST BRAND

SUGAR Granulated lb . bag
r"

SATURDAY ONLY! SALE AND DEMONSTRATION

HAM Sugar Cured (Whole) pound 29c
Armour’s “ Star” fixed flavor ham. HaUowe’en baUooas given for the ehildrea with each purchase. Brilowe’eu game book 

to everyone. Let one of Armour’s men help yon select auy sine you wish.

HALE’S “TESTED”

Strictly Fresh
Medium size. Large site, 58c dozen. Every egg tested as to size and quality.

EGGS dozen 4 8 .

Country Roll

FRESH BUTTER
The lowest price In town! 1,000 pounds to sell Saturday. Every 

pound guarantee to satisfy.

I ‘s Guaranteed Good

COOKIHG EGGS
\

'c  S o x .
The lowest price In years! Packed in sanitary cartons. Goar- 

oBteed good cooking.
II li III

SATURDAY ONLY!
Free! Angel Cake Pan

Value 60c. Large size— 
with H packages.

GOLD MEDAL

C a k e  F lo u r

all for
Tbtal Value $1.30.

SATURDAY ONLY!

Jewel Best

COFFEE

Bring in -the coupon that appears elsewhere la this 
paper and get a pound of the fAmoUs Jewel Best CoSee 
for only—28c. '

MlSCEtLANEOUS WEEK-END SPECIALS
c o n : ^ c t io n b r ’s  a n d  p o w d e r e d

Silgar 3> p̂ ĝ»-
ABMOLR’S PURE PORK

Sausages V2 u>. pkg. 17*
Small size. 

SUNBEAN’S

Queen OUvef 2 for 2$c
8-ounce glass barrel. Large size

DIBEOT FROM LONDON, EN G LAip

Peek FFeiin> pkg. 53«
100 Per Cent alt wlieht crisp bread. Also other varieties of these fa

mous imported blswiit^ ________________ _______>

FRESH SHIPMENT

Fancy Dates 2 I0 c«.pkgs. 29^
DIAMOND CmYSTAL

Iodised or plain.
2  pkgs. 2 5 «

PILLSBURY’S -

Wheat Bran 2 pkg8.29«
PUlsbnry’s bran muffins have the wholesome nutty flavor of 

natural bran—̂ LeUrious!

PILLSBURY’S BEST

hag. The lowest price you have been able^t^ buy-j 
Uds j^ptdu  flour in yeoMt

f r e s h  f r u it s
Green MountainFOTATimS

NO. I’S
BV> * 1 .1 9 N 0.2’s

BU.

’ Guaranteed to ' cook white and mealy. These a»d pretelfly tlM 
lowMt price you w ill'see on natibre Gremi Mottfitstn petdedd.

Florida

4 !■

LAROB
DOZEN

 ̂XiSOk. at these, 
^sl̂ paed and Very

OR Florida . 
riaedkttw a

H I  I ............ .............

owed. 111.Thin

FLORIDA SEALDSWEET

4  for 2 ^
Medium slse. 

FRESH •A

Large rise. .
each Ya

FANOY YELLOW

lfl.p o in 4 h ^ «6 o .
' I . ' .1 .1 ....

: I

SPECIALS
" SATURDAY SPECIAL!

nSESH FOWL
I .  M . h

Smril, frerii fowl. While they last—05c each. '' .•

s h a n e l e s s , f r e s h  , .

Pork ShoulSeri
lb . 1 8 .Lean and tender.

FRESH, SHOULDER

Roast Beef it*. 2$^
TENDER, BONELESS

Pot Roast Ik. 2 4 «
FRESH, l e a n

Beef Ribs ib. 12«
For boUlRg.

RIB ROAST

Prime rib roast of beefr 
tender and fresh.

ROASTIN^

Chicken ib. 3 4
p^esh and tender. S'/] to 6 pounds.

FRESH, LARGE

Fowl i b . e x
SMALLi TENI>ER

Legs of Limib
Ibb 2 $ «

b o n e l e s s , ROUJCO

•Lamb Bofuit
.Very lean'and tender.

It ■■ II.ill

 ̂ ■ •

BONELESS— (iro WASTE)
•* 'V

h

11
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j
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LOST AND FOUND 1
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Want Ad liifonnatlon 
■ e — ---------------------------- -------- -----

M anchester 
E ven in g  H era ld  

c l a s s i f i e d
^VERTISEM EN TS

 ̂Count six average

I / js T —DARK RIMMED glasses in 
case Monday afternooi^, between 
Watkins Bros. Building and New 
street. Finder call 4728,

ATmmpEU^S FOR SAL^ 4

tor transient ^

Effecttr* Marck »J ;J “ ^charge
i’l  Consecutive Days ..I  | ctsi 9̂ c t»

8 Consecutive Days ..| 9̂ ctsj
I n -o r d e r s 'fo r ‘ irregular Insertions 

^Vm be charged at the rate.
1' Soecial rates for long term every 
Iday Advertising given upon ^eques^ 

Ads ordered for three or six days 
''*.nd stopped before the third or fifth 

dAy Avill be charged only for the ao-tul\ number of times V̂ ® bAted charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made

'on  six time ads stopped after the
i®“ -A -̂ATu forbids"; display lines not

“ °The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertisement ordered for 

. more than one time. i-..Ar-
 ̂ The inadvertent omission J"®®/ 
tect publication Of advertls ng will be 
TActified only by cancellation of the 
AAar% made for the service rendered 

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and- typography with 

I regulations enforced by the
I Adtt.^ravlAe ®or raje^t any copy coh- 
i ® ^ S s i°N G  H O B S^C lasslfied  ads to

I 1Q:30 a. m. i
' t e l e p h o n e  'YOUR 
/  WANT Ad s .

Adg are accepted over the telephone
i at the CHARGE RATE given at hut

NASH s e d a n —1929.
NASH SEDAN—1926.

, OAKLAND SEDAN—1927. . f  
ESSEX COACH—1927.
STAR -Co a c h —1926. 
OLD^QUPBILE- SEDAN—1926. 
REO SEDAN—1925.
. ..it MADDEN BROS.

681 Main S t  Tel. 5500

' J B U IL D IN G - 
CONTRACTING 14

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

WANTED— TO b u y :  58

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressedr 24c. live. Allen’s 

' Ducks, 87. Doane street Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chhnneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kiud by day or 
contract Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike E ast Phone 4978.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—ONE USED steam 
boiler, good condition, very reason
able price for quick sale. Also 
special inventory sale on stove 
pipe and elbows. Pipe 25c length, 
elbows 25c each. Also stove pipf 
dampers 25c. Stove polish very 
cheap. Ash sifter, enameled dip
pers. Florence oil stove ovens, 
Florence oil burner, hardware and 
many 6ther articles from the 
stock, the late Harry Christiansen 
of Poster street Everything cheap, 
Come early for the good bargains 
Sale lasts one week'. Alfred A. 
Grezel, 1 Purnell Place.

JUNK
I buy anything saleable . in the 

line of junk. Call '5879. Williafl 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton stee.et ,
WANTED TO BUY second : hand 

furniture; stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street 

'RockviUe, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com

fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
• street Phone 6989.
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 

also rooms for light housekeeping, 
Inquire Selwltz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

f o r  SALE-tA LL  KINDS of nurs
ery stock, evergreen trees, hedging 
plants, ■ rosd bushes, - flowering 
shrubs, perennials, rock garden 
plants, tulips, daffodils, h3racinths, 
lilies, crocus, i>aperwhite3, oxalis, 
etc. Burke The Florist, Wayside 
Gardens. Tel. 714, Rockville, Conn.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $6. 1-4
cord load $3.50. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
85 large load, equal hard wood; 
also ■ furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

as a 
the

I conveniala^ to advertisers, but 
, r a t e s .will be accepted as1 iTJLiL. PAYMENT’if..paid at the 
ivi^ea nfflca OH OF b6fOT^ thC B6Ventb
Iday follow ing ' “ *rHARGEeach ad o t h e r w i» -t h e  CHARGE 
RATE will bo coHei^'ed. No responsi
bility for  error(t\4n,i/.'5®^epi'°*‘ ®'̂  w ill be assume(|:^fS^-;^eir accuracy, 
cannot be guara|g»e^..’:

 ̂ G L A S S lF IC X tlO N S
B irth s  ..........B

! EngagemeijalB .................................. -g
; Marriages ............ . ^

Card of Thanks .............................. “
In Memoriam .................... -v
Lost and Found ...................  a.
Announcements .............................. . *
personals ................. ..................... . •AntomoblleB
A utom obiles for Sale ........... *
Automobiles for Exchange o
Auto Accessories—Tlres ..............   »
Auto Repairing—P a in tin g ..........  <

: Auto Schools ...........................
Autos— Ship by T ru ck ,.................  |
Autos—For Hire »••»•••

i Garages— Sexvlc&^-Stprage ,.1. . . .  ly
I Motorcycles— Blcycles ...............  t j
! -Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  i-s 

' B u sin ess an d  Professional Services
Business Services Offered_................. \
Hoiisuhcld Services Offered *«.eel3-A  
Building— Contracting . . . . .
Plorists— Nurseries ..............
Funeral Directors ••••••••••Heating— Plumbing—Roqfing
Insurance • «̂.<ê re 
Millinery— Dressmaking 
Moving— Trucking—Storage
Painting— Papering ..............
Professional Services

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—M ov
ing, packing and shipping,. Daily 
setylce^-to and from New York. 14 

Atfryour service. Agents for 
United W "  Service, one of the 
lanHtrij '̂ihtag distance moving com 
panl(^<S$o|mection in 162 

•; E h $E ^ ;^ ^ ; 8860, 8864.
cities.

L. CO.—Furniture and
piano vtoiwig, modem equipment, 
experiaciSd^ .help, public store- 
hoUfiA'^FUbfie 4496.

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 

•Wood Co., 55 Bissell.
FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel 
3149. Prompt delivery.

P A I^ fi^ G — REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER 
first class work, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if desired. 
Telephone 8475.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wo6d $6 load, split $7. hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE-SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR S A L E — SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. Will board two gentle
men. 19 Autumn street.

APARTMENTS— F L A l ^  
...■"TENEMENTS' ''' •"Hi?

FOR RENT—3 :  ROOMS ̂ funilBhed,: 
^unfurnisfated ' apartioa^t, 'a ll im
provem ent; • albo. single roonw, 
heated; 109 Foster street. v ;

f o r  RfeNT-r-FOtJR ROOM 
stairs flat, all improvement, ex
cept heat. Apply 111- Hpll strpet. 
Telephone 7330. • ‘  ̂ ’ ' '  ' ’

■i' . , -
" TO FIT YOUR PURSE

FOR R E N T--4 'B 0bM S ' oh'Spruce 
street, all improyenients;.. alsq 4 
rooms and stbrei’ on'North Main 
street Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.- /;■, ' • - ■

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM; tene
ment. tequlre at 24 Eldrtdge street 
Robert R. Keeney.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
BOARD AND ROOM —  Private 

home, for one or two gentlemen, 
garage if desired. Write Herald, 
Box J.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with furnace at 49 Summer street, 
Joseph Benson, 61.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, garage, all improve
ments, on trolley line. Inquire 570 
Center street or telephone 5634.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street. Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttie.

2' AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modem im
provements. Call 6917 or*7635r

$700 CARS
1929 BUICK COACH, ' looks 
runs like new, mechanically 
feet, $700. Died 7220,- James 
Shearer. Main street. .

M.

' $650 CARS
$650 BUYS A 1927 WiUys Knight, 
good paint, good tires, mechanical
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Sheared

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 
car that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

FOR RfiNT—6 R o o m  tehem&t, 98 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good .locat;ion, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Wtdker.

FOR RENT—5 RpOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. .Collins, 67 .Wads
worth street, South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM-flat'on Sum
mer street James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

FOR R B N T -^  ROOM .tenem i^t 
. reasoijiable, gsurage if dented. 418 
Center street Telephone ^ 24. ‘

FOR REINT—6 RQOM tenement on 
Edgertoh street, also fivfe room flat 
on Center. Telephone ,,7864.

$400 CARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 
Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

HERAUrOFFERING

Valuable Volume Can Be Se- 
cured> for Coupon and 
Only 98  Cents. *

LUTHERANS '  ̂j

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350— 1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. Jaines M. 
Shearer.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street -uear Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

FQR RENT—6  ̂ ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldrldge street, 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLATS on 
Eldrldge street, steam heat and 
garbage $25 and $30. James J. 
Rohan. Telephone 7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, ^1 
improvements, heated; ateo fur^ 
nished room. Inquire at 82'Cottage 
street i- .

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Orkland. HCU 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

THEATERS

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Edgerton street, all improvements, 
garage, heat, five minutes from 
mills. CaU 7025.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono

graph, elock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

i*.* • • • • •

»••••••••

©'Piirin^ ~ ~ ’'i ~ ~ ~ »Tailoring—Dyeins:;^leanln8r
Toilet Goods'and Service . . . .  
"Wanted—Business Service 

Educational
Courseo and Classes ..............
Private Instruction . . .
Dancing ............ .
Musical—Dramatic . . . .
Wanted—Instruction . .

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—^Mortgages 
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . ... j
Money to Loan .................... ......... .

Help and Sitnationa

e 1415
• 1617
e: 18
• 19
• 2021222324
• 25
e. 26

17
• 28
.8! -A
• 29SO

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

Help Wanted— Female 
Help IVan ted""“^ilale . . . . . . . . . . .;.i
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  
jtgents Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . .
Situations Wanted—Female . 
Situations Wanted—^Male . .. ;  
Employment Agencies 
Live Stock— Peta-
Dogs—Birds— Pets

S5 
36 
87 

.87-A 
88; 

88̂ ;
_____________________________  4^; ,
•Poultry—VelilclerfJ  ̂̂

fjiLive Stock—"Vehicles ............ ....
Poultry and Supplies ..................  43.
;Wanted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sale— MlBcellnneons
Articles for S a le ........................... * 45..
Boats and Aocessorles ............. * 41
Building Materials .....................   47|
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  4$;
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49,
Fuel and Feed ................................ 49-.Aj
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products 60|
Household Goods ...........   61|
Machinery and Tools s • • s •.Sis; s!*!*. C
Musical Instruments ......................  68|
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  B4
Specials at the Stores . ...........   66
W earing Apparel —F u r s 57
W anted—To Buy .......................... 68

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

^tooms Vvithout Board . . . . . . . . .
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . # . . 6 9 —A|
Country Board—R e s o r ts ..............  60:
Hotels—Restaurants ...................   61’
Wanted—Rooms—B o a rd ..............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .4  63
Business Locations for Bent . . .  64
Hcuses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65
Suburban for ^tent . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Summer Homes for Rent ............   67
Wanted to R e n t .................   68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Bale ••• 69
Business Property for Sale . . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . .
Lots for Sale 
Resort Property for Sale
Suburban for Sale ..........................
Real Estate for E x ch a n g e ........ .
Wanted— Real E s ta te ....................

Auction— Legal Rotices
Legal Notices .• e e e e e e jCS. see elt̂  e e 4

WANTED—YOUNG SALESLA>.''Y 
with knowledge of sewing. Call 
between 9-11 a. m. Dunhill’a, 

•Main street.

FOR SALE— SEASONED wood
. $12 cord. Birches $9. Call Rockville 

649-3. I. Allison.
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, $10 barrel, from 48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. We sell bar
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, B*lton 
Cider Mill.

691

FOR SALE—AMERICAN No 1 
grade Green Mountain potatoes 
$1.25 bushel, delivered. E. B. Lon 
don, telephone Rosedale 44-2.

FOR RENT — SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. jTelephone 
4642.

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 rboms, 
steam heat, redecorated, large 2 
car garage, $6,000. Tele^ihbne 
4642.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all improvement?, except 
heat, vacant Nov. 1st. 19 1t2 E1- 
dridge street. Domenic Belletti, 17 
1-2 Eldrldge.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, tenement, 
and garage, all improvements. In
quire 45 Eldrldge street. Telephone 
6618.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements with or 
without g"s,rage, 277 Spruce street. 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR RENT— 4 , ROOM FLAT, trol
ley line, convenient to^mllls, all 
improvements. Inquire 243 Center 
street. Telephone 6990.

WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—MEN WITH CARS for 

collection and soliciting.- Call be- 
9 and U fa. mi Duifliill’s, 691 
street. y i t M

r*'" 'cL: U'
^ S u A r f f l P W A N T E D —

FOR SALE —  GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, $1.00 per bushel on the 
place. Telephone 5924.

FOR SALE—APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greenings, Golden Pippins, Sheep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.00 and $1.25 a 
bushel. Keiffer Pears, 50c basket. 
Phone 6121. The Gilnack Farm, 
South; Main street.

^A JittE D —^Tb DO house cleaning 
or hour. Phpne 8979. t

■ V . '
SITUATIONS WANTED—  

MALE 39

• • • • • •,

RESPECTABLE MARRIED couple 
with family, wants work at once 
on farm, can milk or do anything; 
■wife good bouseworker; man 
bandy. References if wanted. 
(Scotch-Irish). Address Box S. 
Herald.

FO R"'SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thpmas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

WANTED—FARM WORK by ex
perienced American, good team
ster, milker. Tel. 7349, after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE —  PARLOR STOVE 
"Glendale” in perfect condition, 
with pipe and stove board $10. Call 
16 Chestnut street.

FOR SALE— 4 BURNER white 
gas stove, oven and broiler, in 
good condition. Phone 8195.

HEATER—^Bums coal or wood, 
perfect condition "with stove board 
and pipe $6. Call at 16 Winter St

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 4L

FOR SALE—HUNTING DOG, 1 
year old. 485 Hartford Road.-.'.-c;- ,,

POULTRY AND I Q: 
SUPPLIES ^

FOR SALE—ROASTING c h i c ^  
40c lb, dressed. ; Pellvered 

i where in town, '^^ph Von l^eck, 
I. telephone 6514.

Used mahogany breakfast set 
$25. Used maple breakfast set $25 

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE four 
room tenement, all modem im̂  
provements, located at 95 Charter 
Oak street, between Spruce and 
Main. I n ^ r e  Samuel Yulyes, 701 
Main.

THE CIRCLE
The Circle has at last joined the 

ranks of theaters that have gone 
“ talkie.” Many changes have taken 
place in the Circle since it closed for 
the summer. The machine room has 
been entirely re-built to accommo
date the sound apparatus. The walls 
have been treated In order to render 
the house “sound perfect.” A  new, 
and one of the latest types of sound 
screens has been installed. The Cir
cle has_ been made over so as to 
compare favorably with any theater 
presenting talking pictures.

The opening program for tomor
row and Sunday is headed by a 
talking version of Jack London’s 

FOR RENT—Aii'lE R  NOV. 1ST,, famous story, “The Sea Wolf.” The 
6 room house, all modem improve- famous character of “W olf” Larsen,

I
An opportunity is now presented 

to the general public to take ad
vantage of a most extraordinary 
offer. For the small sum of 98 cents 
and one coupon clipped from this 
paper, a self pronouncing Webster’s 
college, home, and office dictionary 
may be obtained at the Herald 
office. This offer holds good for 
only â  limited time so get your dic
tionary today.

This dictionary is little short of 
marvelous, a work no boy or girl, 
man or woman, should be without. 
It gives the spelling, pronimciatlon, 
and definition and explains the use 
of practically every word in the 
English language. It is a conven
ient reference when reading, writ
ing, studying and in preparing 
studies. Not only is the book com
plete as a dictionary but it carries 
a complete wireless, radio edition, 
and automobile terms, besides many 
other chapters crammed "with in
formation. The book retails ,for 
many times the price at which it is 
offered.
s I f orderinif this dictionary by 
mail add 12 cents extra for post
age and packing. But better still 
call at the business office of the 
Herald and receive your copy.

A ss is t  in  P rogra m  I ^ v N i g h t  
a t  S w edish  d n u e h  v T h e r e r f   ̂

i  R e fresh m en ts  and G a m e s /'^
-  ' ■ • «-V l

About 80 membera' o f the Luther 
League o f  «the Swiedish Lutliiieraa 
c h u ^  w en t'to  Bristol last n ^ t  
as guests !'Of " the Bristol X^th^r, 
League which-wais . also host to 
ForestvQle, the gathering numlm- 
ing over-a hundred, toddm ial-
ly  the church was situated Imw than 
a himdred. feet from the drug store 
that Was the scene o f the fatal 
shooting o f  a  young man by a 
policeman, when the former held up 
the drug store. The spot "was the 
mecca of many curiosity seekers.

The local league presented a  
short program consistii^ o f three 
numbers by the choir and, a short 
comedy sketch by some o f the 
members. Carl Gustafson, ."vice- 
president, spoke a few worfla as did 
the host pastor. The ‘evening "was 
spent in playing games, preceded 
by the serving of refreshm^ts. •

w.

“ DRYS”  TO DEBATE 
LAW E N F O R C ilN t

HOUSES FOR RENT 65y________■
FOR RENT— SEVEN ROOM House 

—Four bedroom 3 and den on sec
ond floor. Located at 64 Benton 
street. For further Information 
call Elizabeth M. Bennet, Phone 
3318. -

SHOT, HOLDS GUNMAN
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 24 .^ (A P ) —

A man gi"ving the name of John 
Kelley and an address at Water-
town, Mass., was held today on w c ,charges of attempted murder in : entertaining  and inforn ^ g  way
connection with the shooting last

William D. Pardee and Rev. E. 
C. Pretty man .to l^esent 
Arguments Sundiay Evening.
"Can the Prohibition Law, Be En

forced?” "Will be the' subject o f a 
dramatic debate by William D. Par
dee of Orange, and Rev. E* C. Pret- 
tyman of New Haven, Sunday 
evening at 7:30 at the Second Con- 
gregatloneil church. It will be a 
union meeting of the two North 
Main street churches, and the 
townspeople will be cordlsdly wel
come. Whether they favor prohibi
tion or not they ought to beam this 
debate which will be presented in

ments, shades tod   ̂ heatr 31 East 
Middle Turnpike.

WANTED TO RENT 68
"WANTED TO RENT or lease small 
V place in or near Manchester, suit

able foi; poultry. L .’;E . Whitney, 
Burnside, R. F. D. 1.

HOUSES FOR. SALE 72
168 Benton street,, five room bunga
low, steam beat,.garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713;.

Skip Arrivals

FOR RENT—5 ROOM; tenement 
with all improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire 209 Spruce street,

FOR RENT—5 . ROOM ten"em|nt 
$19.00. 58 Seifool street, near
Main. Dial 7393. , ,

FOR RENT—5 ROOW flat. 329 
East Center street, all' Improve
ments. Telephone. 8063.

FOR RENT—jl40I?KI^;6frbt?n flat, 
and garage. See WUliisim Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

FOR RENT—5 & 7 ROOM tene
ment, on Wells, and Charter Oak 
streets. Phone 3300 or inquire 83 
Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT— ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements. Inquire at 
146 Bissell street or telephone 4980.

WEARING APPAREL 
— FURS 57

FOR SALE—JUNIOR & MISSES 
coats. Gentleman’s overcoats. Tel. 
8480.

Mejdcd’s petroleum production in 
1929 w to '44,687,879 barrels.

FOR .'RENT^'4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street.

Arrived; -"a-Vi '
President Harding, ’ New " 'York, 

Oct. 24, fronis Hs^inburg. ; ' '
Duchess of Richmond,'^, Liverpool, 

Oct. 24, MonttM^--'.
Montclare/ Siu^'tooptbn, Oct. 23, 

New York.
France, Hayre',> ■ Oct. 24, New 

York. .. '
Lafayette, Havre, Oct. 24, Niew 

York. ‘
George Washington, Hamburg, 

Oct. 24, New York.
Leviathan, Southampton, Oct. 24, 

New York.
Sailed:
Stuttgart, Bremen, O ct 23,^^r 

New York.
Pultokl, Danzig, Oct. 24, New 

Y"ork.
Atoerican Legion, Buenos Aires, 

O ct 24, New York. "
Newfoundland, Liverpool, Oct.'"23, 

Boston.

FOR RENT-^^^DERN five room 
flat with or wi^Ho'ut garage. 37 Del- 
montl street Bhbne 8Q39. •

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM • tenement, 
A-1 ctodition> modem 'improve- 
mente,, garage, 238 D ak street

Many a patient doesh’t, realize 
how much a dentist really can bore 
until he starts a  conversation.

FRENCH FLIERS Kn.LED

Paris, O ct 24.— (AP) — T w o  
French aviators, GUl:«rt.,Le^e and 
Pierre Nicholas, taking off frbfn' Le 
Bourget for jCairo. and Addis Ababa 
for \me coronation o f : Rto Tafari.
emperor o f Ethiopia, crashed near 
the akdroine and were, killed.

The plane fell op a bouse beside 
the flying field, settlpg'it afire, '^ e  ;

portrayed by Milton Sills, Is one of 
fiction’s greatest. Of iron will, cmel 
when the needs be, but courageous 
to the Nth degree, is “W olf” Lar
sen. Captain of the-worst hell-ship 
that ever sailed the seas, he bull- 
dogged his crew imtil they could no 
longer stand bis tyranny, and then 
the fire-works begin. There is a love 
story withal, tender and sweet. To 
miss “The Sea W olf” is to miss one 
of the most powerful stories ever 
done for the talking screen.

The program Includes the latest 
Pathe sound news, a comedy enti
tled “Killing the Killer,” and other 
short subjects. On accoimt of the 
extra expense of talking pictures 
the admission prices have been 
slightly increased at the Circle. The 
new scale is: Matinee, children 10c, 
adults 20. Evening, children 15c, 
adults 30c.

AT THE STA'TE
Buster Keaton in “Dough Boys 

and H.’ B. Warner and Irene Rich 
in “On Your Back” make up the 
.program at the State; today and 
Satorday.

There is one long laugh, in 
“Dpugh'!^ys.” Keaton is presented 
as a blundering dough boy who al
most "Wins the war single-handed. 
Cliff Edwards, of ukelele fame, 
proves an able foil for

“ Our Your Back” is in strong 
contrast to “Dough Boys” . It is 
the powerfully dramatic story of a 
devoted mother who tries to plan 
her son's life only to find out that 
she has not reckoned with destiny. 
Raymond IVekett and Marion Shil
ling have strong supporting roles.

The "usual Friday night added at
traction in the nature of a Cabaret 
Night, .brings a meritorious four- 
act vaudeville bill. Hal and Mai 
will present a roller skating and 
dancing act full of comedy and 
thrills. Martin and Lundberg, two 
boys who can make accordions talk 
will be' on for ten minutes. Tom 
Stang, black face comedian, is 
scheduled for a laugh riot. Patsy 
and Helyn. ® dancing and singing 
team close the bill.

night of William Moriarty.
Moriarty was wounded slightly in 

the leg by a bullet fired at him by 
Kelley, who attempted to hold him 
up. Moriarty said that Kelley fired 
on him while the two were grappling 
on the steps of his home. , He had 
answered the doorbell and found 
Kelley on the steps. Kelley ordered 
him to “put them up,” but Moriarty 
grabbed his assailant. He held on, 
despite his wpunded leg, until po
lice arrived.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Oct. 24.— (A P )— În

dustrial-shares were buoyant at the 
opening of today’s Stock Market and 
the general list was strong. Al- 
thoujgh some o f the merchandising 
issues, rails and coppers eased. U. 
S. Steel rose 1% points, American 
Can, iUnion Carbide and Vanadium 
1 ,'Westinghouse and Studebaker % 
and Case 2 points. Montgomery 
Ward^and Safe Way lost % each 
and Nictol Plate, Missouri Pacific, 
Erie, Ktonecott and American 
Smelting, sagged % to %. Chesa
peake however, rallied 1%.

The “carrian plant,” an Indian 
jimgle native, has a strong smell 
of tainted meat, which attracts 
flies to it.

3 ACRE PLACE
Six room house, steam heat, elec

tricity. Some outbuildings such as 
poultry houses," sm to garage, nice 
tillable land, fruit -^and berries. 
At $5,800 you should be interested. 
It Is in town on a hard road, 7 min
utes off car line.

Buy a lot and build this winter. 
Prices may never be lower. A  
building lot with gas, water, elpc- 
tricity for $200. Why pay rent? 
Building lots all over Manchester.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Phone S450--5746, 1009 Main St.

Insurance of all kinds.

The transformer, is one of the 
most efficient pieces of electrical

flames s|read raplSy%T^^^ h a jn g  reached efficient
houses. ’  ̂ ' ‘  cies of more than 99 per cent.

GAS BUGGIES—NelYS^rom the Front By FRANK BECK
a

J L A S T . : : ’ A '  c e T T E R  F R O M  
: . . * 0 E A R  A M V  -  T H I S  IS

[v

AT 
MEM

S O M E  J O B , . - I M P E R S O N A T I N G
' h o r n  t h e  M IU -IO N A I R B  . ■ 

M O T H I N S  TO DO BUT* EAT.  
RIDE A R O U N D  IN L IM O U SIN E  

A N D  C H A N G E  C L O T H E S  
I ' M  S I T T I N G  IN T H E  
L A P  O P  L U V U R V  A N D  

L IV IN G  O N  THE  
F A T  O P

,//A J L A N D -

\

V A L E T  TO D R E S S  M E . . .  
R U N  E R R A N D S - , - I N 4  F A C T ,

I  C A N T  l i f t  a  f i n g e r  
,> V lT H O U T  A  S E R V A N T  P U S H IN G ] 

IN W I T H  A  PLU SH  C U S H IO N  
T O  L A Y  IT D O W N  O N . —

A  KING C O U L O N '  
h a v e  IT

—  OH, BY THE W AY, DID YOU 
GET t h e  b a t h r o o m  FAUCET 
FIXED— A  l i t t l e  LEAK LIKE 
THAT CAN RUN UP A  BIG: 
W ATBR BILU—y o u  HAVE SO 

MUCH. SPARE TIME NOW 
YOU MIGHT PUTf UP 

SOM E P R E S E R V E S --.
—  A tW A Y S 'THINKING 

O F  YOU— iL O v G  
A N D , K I S S E S . .

£ k
V

if . - „ ’«• •

Mr. Prettyman is superintendent 
of the Connecticut Temperance and 
Anti-Saloon League. The men have 
discussed the prohibition question, 
presenting, argfuments pro and con, 
in many places throughout the 
state, and before large audiences. 
The attendants of both churches are 
urged to be at this joint service and 
to invite their friends.

The pastors, Re"v; M. S. Stocking 
of the North Methodist church and 
Rev. Frederick C. Alien of the Sec
ond Congfregatlonal'*' church, "̂ "Wfll', 
take for their sermon topic at, t^ e ; 
morning, service (in th to  r e ^ e ffv e  
churches— “Prohtbition' Moral I s - ; 
sue.”  - . ■ ■ ■■

O m C IAL NOTICE ,
BIENNIAL ELECTION 

MEETING
STATE ELECTION '

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT /

WARNING ^
„  The electors of the Toym o f Man
chester are hereby warned , to meet 
at the Municipal Biiilding in said 
town, on the fourth day o f Novem
ber, 1930, at Six O’clock A. M. tor 
the purpose of casting ballots; tor a 
Governor, Lieutenant Goveriior» Sec
retary of ^ t e .  Treasurer, Comp
troller, Attorney General, Rep^sra- 
tative in Congress, Sheriff, State 
Senator, Judge of Probate,' Repre
sentatives to the State Legislature 
tod  thirteen Justices o f the Peace 
for the Town of M^uicliester.

The polls will be open, from Six 
o’clock in the forenoon to Six i^clock 
in the afternoon. .

Dated at Manchester, Gonn; '̂ this 
22nd day o f October,"A. D. 1930.

ATTEST:
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON,

Town' Oerk jof the 
Town of Manchester.

---------------- ' ...I

!>'
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SENSE AND nonsense
A  Happy Thought for Today 

F ro m  the m om eat of b irth  *
T o  the ride itt the hearse 
T here’s nothin? th a t  happens 
B u t w hat m ight have been worse.

Loyalty
• j(S y  Melville Sloan)

How grand th a t a ttribu te , divine;
T hat golden quality;

T hat priceless gem of honor, fine; 
T h a t jewel—loyalty!

Who will not see ein evil done—
To him—he calls his friend;

Or whom he serves; is really one 
Of—N A TU RE’S noblemen!

R apper Fanny SaysmO.U.S.MT;OFâ _______________

About the Only Thing T hat Comes 
to Him ^Vho W aits Is W hiskers.

M any doctors are now having 
their patien ts say “ee” instead o f , 
"ah .” *‘Ow,” however, rem ains the j 
standard  for the patient on receiv- | 
ing his bill. |

When Three or Four Are G ath
ered Together the Subject of Food 
Comes Up for Discussion.

High School Teacher—W hat is 
Francis Scott Key’s g rea tes t dis
tinction ?

Pupil—He knew all four verses of 
"The S ta r Spangled Banner.”

All the Jokes Are N ot Found in 
the Books or in the Papers. Some of 
Them  May Be Seen W alking Around 
Town.

Sitting around the bunk house 
they were swapping lies.

One of them —W hen I  was log
ging up in M ontana, I  saw  a  moun
tain  lion come rig h t up to the skid- 
der one day. I t 'w a s  a  fierce beast, 
bu t I, w ith  g rea t presence of mind, 
threw  a  bucket of w ater in its  face 
and i t  slunk away.

M an sitting  in a  corner—Boys, I 
cari vouch for the tru th  of th a t 
story. A  few m inutes' a fte r  th a t 
happened I  was coming down the 
side of the hill. I  m et this lion and, 
as  is m y habit, stopped to stroke 
its  whiskers. Boys, those whiskers 
were wet.

Qnea

A chorus girl sometimes loves 
her m an for all he’s worth.

took them  to Child’s for dinner. . . . 
W hy every extremely attractive 
girl has an ugly duckling for a 
chum. . . . W hether anyone is a 
poor m arksm an because his m other 
told him  pointing was impolite. . . . 
And if I ’d be any happier if I  knew 
all these things.

“The Good Die Young.” But to 
Die Good, One M ust Die Young.

A local poet thinks bananas rhyme : 
w ith pajam as. T hat is one of the , 
several reasons this column does n o t ! 
p rin t bu t very little home made | 
poetry. j

Tourist—Say, boy, where does this , 
road go ? r

Indignant—I t  don’t go anywhere. 
I t ’s here every morning when I  come 
along.

Gqrtie—W hat shall I do. M other 
dear?  I ’m engaged to  a  m an who 
says he simply can’t  bear children.

M other—Well, you can’t  expect 
too much from  a  husband.

Gladys (to her fa t  boy friend)— 
Pardon me, "Rny, but as you age, 
will you fade like a flower or burst 
like a  toy balloon?

WITHOUT FAIL

"My husband is particularly  liable 
to seasickness, captain,” said the 
woman.

The skipper nodded. " I’ve heard 
of the complain before, m a’am ,” he 
said.

“Could you tell him w hat to do 
in case of an a tta c k ? ” asked the 
woman.

“ ’Tain’t necessary,” replied the 
skipper.—M ontreal Star.

Things I ’d Like to Know: W here 
f butchers ge t the s traw  h a ts  they 

w ear in w inter and comedians get 
the ones they  ruin? . . . W hat the 
girls who flip pancakes in windows 
th ink  about and especially w hat 
they’d th ink about a  fellow who

Stickler Solution

NCEL 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

In this case we go beyond the 
boundary line of the square. It will 
be seen that the skater strikes out 
all the points in one continuous 
journey of fourteen straight lines, 
returning to the point from which 
be started.

The first avord 
tha t Helen .Kel
ler, deaf and 
b l i n d  genius, 
learned' w a s  
"doll.” H er in
structor g a v e  
her a doll and 
then t a u g h t  
Miss Keller the 
name of the 
o b j e c t  b y  
means of the 
m anual m eth
od of communi

cation..

STOISY^If* H i ^  C O C H R A N '—‘P IC T U R E S  4? ''KIN

(READ TH E STORY, THEN CXJLOR THE PICTURE)
’The man up by the cork tree said, 

“Well, soiyiy, you go rig h t ahead 
and, do a  little  strippir/g. I t  is fun 
when you knew how. I t  will not 
tak e  you long to learn to give the 
b a rk  th e  proper tu rn  and take it 
r ig h t off of the tree. I ’ll le t you try  
i t  nqw.”

So Clowny did as he was told. Of 
b its  of b a rk  he grabbed a  hold and 
pulled a s 'h a rd  as he could pull. The 
others sto6(f nearby  and watched 
him  a t  his new found task. Soon 
Clowny heard  wee Scouty ask, “If 
you’re  a s  strong  as you contend, 
w hat m akes you puff and s igh?” 

“Aw, anyone gets  tired  out. You 
don 't know w hat i t ’s all about,” 
snapped Clowny. “I f  you th ink  th a t 
you can do it, come ahead.” This 
made brave Scouty laugh and he re 
plied, “Ob, no sir, no t fo r me! I 
know th a t  I  can ..do. it, b u t I ’U ju s t 

I w atch you, instead.”
Soon Coppy said, “Of w hat good

. - I f  —

use is all the cork they’re* prying 
loose?” “T hat is a  silly question, ’ 
answered Carpy, w ith a  grin. “I t 's  
used for corks in bottles. You still 
have to learn a th ing or two. Why, 
you’ve seen cork of some sort in 
m 6st every place we’ve been.”

The cork m an then said, “Come 
w ith me. A nother sigh t you’ll sho rt
ly see. I  have a  load of cork nearby 
and when a  big ship sails, ’t^dll .take 
this cork to o ther lands,” The Tinies 
jumped and clapped their hands. 
“Oh, goody! Maybe we can ride 
atop one of the bales.”

“Why, sure you can,” the m an rs- 
plied. “There’s Jots of room for you 
to ride.” And so they climbed on 
top the cork and shouted, “Well, 
le t’s go.” The cork m an gave the 
horse a  slap and loudly shouted, 
“Glddap!” I t  w as a  p re tty  heavy 
load and so they traveled slow.

(The Tinynrites m eet the dough-} 
n u t m an in the next s to ry .i
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SKIPPY By Percy Ia
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'r  TOCO V0 W- JACKCT6C« A t i r i i g
ain’t,0 f£N OOMe a w ' W 0v(/>£5 .W>«kT h a s difoLfie
AROUWO AW' SPOUOMT BOTH SiOCS OP i MC'S . < -
•fH€ OiPP£R£wT SDNpAV SCHOM.% Af^H JW
A«M. "KfiCVAlNT e o s t e o  UP, t 'C K C p . 'THAT  ̂ a o T  THC
FACt SfRCfT CROWD IV BACK oP- K'Nt, WITH SUWOAV SCHOOLS ALL rp(3eTH 6R  
Aw' TH? pall SrR£?T lwrfif?CSTS, .<H 6«e';S VoT MUCH «OOM ;To THROW AWV MORE 
AotTceS,AW ' WHAT-boes t h at DO-- IT t a k e s AWAV DUR PRcrCcTieM M 0N6Y ;' HeR€ 
vVe've 6 6TTIW' PROTecTlOW PRpi«\ Tue e o s s ^  <SCTT|V P«oT£CTiOW
FROM THS kids s w i p i n ' POTATpfiS PROM HOWiS AW SCCUN ' Th S M  BACk 
A6AIW. A W 'IT 'S AU BeiKl‘ CU-rOPP BY THIS SKiPpy* YOW KIOS «AV6 &o t ,t p <i o T o  
WORK IP vou  WAWT MOW6V N O W , IP H6 .W IN S. W € UA.O SCATTSRSO B£FORE

AW' W £  HAD OUR OWN WAV 60  W S COUtO DO AS W €  W A N TfiO . ACL W S MAO 
DO WAS SAV, * V0U'R6 ON THS SPOT* AW' TH SV 'o RuN IWTO THS H O U ses, 

XoT THEV'RC AU ToS6TH eR, IT AiNT SO SASV. TH FRe'S ONLV ONE -t h iWs
t h a - T w icl  w iw  o u r  <sAN\e a n * t-h a t  i s T o  s e T  RIO OP THIS a u y ,  s k i p p y .
H e's A 8AD ACTOR. I  NeVER UKSD HIM THE M i NUTS J POT EYSS ON HIM ,
W E 'V S  Cot to  p u t  t h i s  s u y  o n  t h e . s p o t  a n '  t a k e  h i m  fo r  a  r i d e . 
- m e M 's  NW o r d e r s  a w ' ip  it a iv t  d o n e , t h e r e 's  a  c o v pc e  o p  t h i s  ^ ai
A R E  6 PIN* t o  S E  p u t  o n  t h e  s p o t , ^ Crosby, Groat Britain 
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Cut Out the Mystery

GOOD OLD mio\
, BOV, WH0’D^ EMEb . 
1 TAOUSHT TW PW\WT0M 

KWIQ \rtOUV\) YORU 
.  T b e e o u R  
BEST VM?

vmv oiW 'T Nou T sa . o s.voa  
PUMBBELL? m s  UlOUlDNT 

0’ F0U6V\T fk fR.\6Mb.

CUT W\s MeM)^ 
OFF, P^RUU&. 

TrtNPS NO WNV 
To A PPteSS 
The M16HTV 

EKAP^RO.g.

EIAPEROR?
OBOV, fkREN’T 
\NE STEFWN' 
IN SOClETV? 
HOIW DIP YOU. 
00 IT, BU-0?

BL^Z£Sl VOU
v o o  cicrr l(aB^'/
Û AB̂ V’S JOB? HO 
UOUOl USTeNTO 
THW, \aJP,SH. wjp 

OtJR BEST 6IE.L 
TURNS OUT TO BE 

AN EMPRESS.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

UEV, but ViJHAT I WAS VI UWE AT FIRST SIGHT, MARV, OR PiP VOU MARRV HIM 
HAWENEP TO \GBAN ) FOR HiS MONEV? PONT KEEP OS IN SUSPENSE, H1U5. WHAT 

UMBAS? IS HE PEAP’ I EMER PUT IT IWO VOUR NIMBLE NOOPLE TO STEAL A THRONE’. 
FORTH’ LUUA MIKE, V  BLAZES, I  HEARP Of BANPltS-BUT VOU BEAT 'EM ALL

SPILL SOME INFORMAPONTT''-------------------~ lS S a-------- ----------------------------------------
WOT'S GOIN' ON AROUND ' ^
HERE? ANP SAV. WHO 
MIAS IT THAT KIDNAPPED 

(HARM? WAS'AT VOU?

C1 >30 BY SERVICE. INC. ftEC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

By Crane
V..

P L E A S E ,n E ^
o iv eh im tiw e

, BOVS. HE’LL 
'TELLEV/ERV-

thins  AlHP
THEN SOME.

T

rt (tL.

Heaven Help Him! By Blosser

Q i l e y

AMD u n c l e  
CLEW ,

a r e  FLVINS 
UP  A N D  

PCMN EVECy 
CANYON 
IN THE 

V A L L E Y  OF 
VANISHED 

MEN, 
LOOKIN©  
f o r . t h e  

SLievrTEST 
SIGN OP 

S O M E  
L W IN S  
BE1N<S....

vje 'll cover the
VALLEY ONCE MORE,

J u s t  po r  l u c r ,
6RONMKJ-.'

Lueve WASNT 
BEEN OEALtNS 

U S  VERY 
6 0 0 0  HANDS

lately !
l i

\i//>//■//'- // A

o u t  VdlTH lT,NCrN.... 
v j HAT d o  y o u  RNcrW 
a b o u t  THIS UVD, 
B lIg C K L E S ?  YOU'LL 
^ ^ 6  THESE TIU - 
SUM RISE T'MORROSM, 
IF  N E C ESSA R Y !.'

■ I ’V E  To l d  y o u  
MANY  T IM E S  
THAT I 'L l,
t e l l  You 
MOTMINS 

!•

M

A

r
IF X stay here

TILL THE Bu zza rd s  
COMvE, IvvbHT betray
THE BRAVE LAO WHO 
HAS TVIO Line You AS 

ODDS ASAIWST 
HIM.'!

*7SH...1 (SOTTA HELP THIS 
QUO USRMIT NNHQ vqAS 
SUCH A FBlENO TO M E..- 

I'M SOlNS TO .^AKE 
SVERYTHIN6 ON Tins 

ONE b u l l e t .... and
HEMISN help 

ME
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\ S  "r«AT so?
BySmeU
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MODERN DANCING
Saturday, OcL 2 5 ,8  P. M.

Given by
icheater Green Oommnnjty Oob

^  Manchester Green School
S : Bill WaddeD’s Orchestra 

:  ̂‘ Admission SO cents.

D W G  E T
BUCKINGHAM it ALL 

TONIGHT
T ^ t ’s Orchestra  ̂  ̂I

Mr. Wehr, Prompter. i 
Modern and Old Fashioned Dandngr

Fonrtb Sitting

SETBACK TOURNAMENT
vv^r-?  TINKER HALL 

5  TONIGHT AT 8:15
vTurkey, 1st Prize. Chicken, 2d. 
?Fee, 35c. Refreshments Served.

ABOUT TOWN
Frank Curran of Nashua, N. H., 

la visiting his sister, Miss Rita K. 
.Curran of Chestnut street, who is 
teaching in the Lincoln school.

MASQUBtADE DANCE
Glyen by P. ,W. A.

October 25th 
Hose House No. 1 

Main and EQlUard Streets 
Two Prizes Given

Troop 2 Girl Scouts will have ; a | 
Hallowe’en party on Monday eye- i 
nlng, October 27. AU the girls are 
supposed to appeM in costume.

■1 . " ■ , .
Have your furnace cleaned at | j 

once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis & Son, Inc. 
Phone 3319.—Advt.

Ic Candy Sale at the Princes^ 
Candy Shop. See our window for 11 
the specials.—Advt.

> I

^ a r ^ o r d fa  @ en tQ K

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
On misses’ and women’s

Fall and Winter Apparel
Special Reductions on Coats, Dresses, 
Ensembles,' Sweaters, House Garments 

and Children's Wear.

Winter Coats
S 50.60

Viinter

$ 3 5 ,2 5  $ 5 9 .1 0
5 $ 6 7 .6 0

A splendid opportunity to select a much needed 
ter Coat at a great savings. Beautifully furred 

Sports and Dress Coats, style-right, smart fabrics and 
colors, ro ll’ll find just the coat you have been looking 
for at mucli less than regular rice.

Ekisemfeles Reduced
Tailored and furred models, monotone and novelty

tweeciS; and other popular fabrics. *

and New Dresses
$ 1 2 .7 5  $ 1 4 ,0 5

$21 $ 3 3 .5 0
Cleverly fashioned of crepe, velvet, jersey, cloths, 

knitted sport models and evening- gowns, suitable for 
street, business, afternoon and evening. Lovely froclcs 
and very much underpriced. See our values today, se
lect your dress and save!

Second Floor

Pinehurst
GOOD THINGS TO EAT. 

Phone 4151

Old Fashioned 
APPLE 
C A K E ............ 25c

Fresh from the ovens.

Fudge Squares

l a y e r  2  d p
CAKES . . . . . .

«  • V * •> I »V *• f '

' . W

» T D A T i
-ir'̂  -• ..yr'

. . . . . . . .  t

Park and Tilford Chocolates 
49c pound

Attractive boxed chocolates—f-chewy, hard 
imd bream centers. 70c grad?.

Main Floor, front.
S O U T H  M R  N C H £ S T £ R  - C O N N

m

Nfw.and disti41̂ >  
greet^  cardA bt
printii^. ''■ --.'S fi- ti'Hi

. \ > .v:CMainH Fiopr,, firqgt. y ‘,f . ■

_______ :__V ___ !___ ___

Full line of Colonial Donut Products including But
ter Fingers, Glazed Donuts, Chocolate Covered Donuts
and Special Donuts.

ASSORTED CUP CAKES 
Dozen........ ’ . • • • • .• •  I • ' t\ 35c

Please read our adv. on the marEet page. In addi<
tion to other vegetables advertisedjthere we will have 
fresh Brocilli and Brussells Sprout

t-1

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
Funeral Directors
T '  E S T A B L IS H E D  B B 'y E A E S

:OHA]em AT II OAK ST.
J'V,"-'.-. --rp

^d ersoflf^  P K ofe^3ffiSsiW f
Punerid D irector^ >  ~ - ^B^iden^e^494^

-------------- . '-“i - A  - ■

White Trimmings

To wear with the all-black 
ensemble choose a hat o f black 
felt trimmed with a pert white 
feather or fur—^black and white 

' is so new! We are also show
ing new models in brown, green, wine and blue. Styles for 
miss and madam.

Millinery— Main Floor, rear

SPECIAL!

.00
still a good assortment of 

bags left. In the new flat en
v e l o p e  style as well as pouches 
in rnoire and leatherette. Black 
and brown.

Main Floor, front.

Another Shipment! Full Fashioned

Pure Silk Hose
Chiffon and Service Weights

Another shipment of those 
smart silk stockings which we. 
had on sale two weeks ago. 
Pure silk, full fashioned stock
ings. Chiffons with picoted 
tops; silk from tip-to-toe. Ser
vice hose with 3-inch lisle hems 
and reinforced toes. Regular 
$1.25 and $1.59 grades. Brown 
shades, gunmetal, black and 
white.

Smai*t

Cape
Gloves

„ i j 
’ • ' . I

Hosiery— Main Floor, right

/
y

New cape gloves in smart 
slip-on styles as well as gauntlet 
models with side trimmings in 
lighter tones. Black, brown, 
tan and mode.

Main Floor, right.

A  Complete Under 
Outfit in Itself! ..

HHlliaht!

'.UNDtItCARMtMT/

The ‘‘Snuggle” wiU give you the 
sleek gracefulness and moulded 
lines now so much in vogue. Ban
deau, vest, corselette and bloomer 
with hose-supporters attached . . . .  
all combined into a single, perfect 
fitting garment. Made to fit any 
type of figure.

32 to 38
Corsets— Main Floor, rear

W INTER APPAREL FOR
Beret Sets

$1.98
Matching slip-on sweater 

and- beret sets of fine wool 
in navy and red, tan and 
blue, and other combinations.

Wool Coats

Jewelry to go, with the new ' 
Winter fashions necklaces, 
bracelets, ear rings' and en
semble sets in colorful stones. 
Also new snake jewelry.

Main Floor, front.

TOTS

$5.98
F p ir ls ’ and* boys’ all v.'ool 
froats In'tan, red and uavy. 
8 to 6 years.

.<tr.
3-Pc. Genume

Buckskin Suits

Genuine byckskin suits-h 
waterproof and washable^ 

* Consistinig of aviator hat,' 
jacket and leggins in red, 
blue and tan. , 3 to 6 years,

}Knm 5 iOu¥fitsi|

Bath Robes

$1.98
. ’f<5t®afy,-, warm, bathrobes 
in nursery patterns and dark 
^^[ure^ Infants’ to 6 years.

 ̂ Warm 
Sweaters

.Vt
oun^terfl 2 '  

And 3 need^when pta^ng out-»i 
doors UieseX snappy flays<  ̂
Knitted, sult^hat,« sweater ̂  

and legg li^ ln  bright cpl(ff8«

__ !L

Part-Wool

Bgacon Blankets

2*arf-wo6I B e 
Ijhmkets lit, block plaids‘ 
and Aurflery figures. 
White and plus ̂ d,;l)lue. 
2-inch sateen bihdinli', : j

t A  special'Srillng of, chil
dren’s ,  slip-on y .a a d  ,dpat 
sweaters' In neW^ ‘Fall pat- 
.terns. Infanttf 'lo  6 years.

|!Ajigq?a1Berets

■ AH s»art :ypungst«wi 
.^wearing. afimriaHhereta.f;<thik- 

T season, we are shovdhg; 
them Inwall' sha^si

ale’ s  B abjr SK op---M fii]i . /  ■' r

'1 " 3 ^

Lavisk yFur; Trimmihgs , . ,  ^
-i'*. >/>. ■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rich Fabrics In These
.  -A

Beautiful broadcloth dress coats itrinuned with' 
rich pelts— car^hl, fitch, wolf ahdfskqnk. The 
new cuffs, the Princess silhouette,'igreat upstand
ing collars, wraparound model^these are the 
styles you will note in this group of ooats. S$iue 
quality coats last year were priced $79.50. Black 
and brown.

Black with White Trimmings .v* 
Russian Tunics ♦ * ,. -

Gowl Necklines in ^iese

m

S 'T-':

f  -

In this group of new Winter frocks you will̂ find 
the much talked about tunic frocks Dsome.oT.the- 
tunics fashioned of eyelet embroidery. ̂  f Aldp ĉoStl 
necklines, white lingerie details- on vlijack?sa^ 
novel sleeves and fur trimmings.' Frocks'fqc^^ery' 
daytime occasion in ' - I .

. i .

Black Brown ;
Red Hue- :

Hale’s Apparel—^Main Floor, l e f t . — !>

-- > ...  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ - * -

Tomorrow Ends 
Our Great ^

Notion Sale
Biais Tape, A. F. C.- m»d War

ren’s Tape in White and colors.
'lO e  •

' ‘ , 2 for lie
Hair Pins, invisible hair pins - 

in assorted shades. Package
5 c

: ;  ,2 ^or 6c
Sanitary Napkins,, deoejoriz^ 

napkins; 12 in a package, '

; _ 2 f 6 r 3 6 c
Rubber Aprons, style and 

quality usually selling at $1 and 
$1.50. • . :

! A ^ T ^ S l c
Hale’s Hai^ N ets,^uhlesand 

single mesh •" Fair "', nets. AU 
shades.

y.:. 2ffhrllc
Snap Fastenei’s, wjiite and 

black. All •: numbers;': i /
IQc

, , n 2 for lie
Cretonne G a r m w ^ lB ^  for 

keeping clothes bliah.;- | Vv ^
99c, 6’han^silcl, afl'for

-  , ' .

Djer-Kias 'T^cup^^; ip ^ u lw  ,A 
sweet-sm^lUng/, •*. V

G' A', :^2'ifor20c
W .A '- 'Main Floor, ;c€»ter r -f-

-'•.‘.•a ' y. D?; yl
. /».* « 'y .

Youtkful I?.; ^

With Brown Lapin 
Ti^mming

SPECIAL

L’ 3 / i\
T  ,1
t .- W

?f'
' I  -iW ; * .

■ > ?¥<.

Smart young modejms are chooeingT 
lapln this winter We nre featuih^.a > 
smart 'model in beige laĵ h (illfistira^y 
right) with trimmings of nutria shade.; 
lapln. Full silk lined.

Mi

GREENLAND SEAL c--. • f , >
: Aismatt boyish aeal coat with a JphQpy. cpl-;

Idr that will give the utmost in. wecir̂  .Smart.; 
f6r\dchoQl, sports, business aad gea^al wearer. ' t

i i , GONVEN I3s» I T : :T E R ^  v '
' ■ ■ ' . : y  .

Fur Coats—Main FlptHT, w ar;. :

•zX.ir,


